Our mission is to offer innovative technology solutions and exceptional service.
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Warranty Agreement

BRG Precision Products One Year Warranty

1. Term of Coverage
Coverage will be for 1 year. Claims must be made during the Warranty Period. This Agreement is not renewable. The warranty becomes null and void if complete payment is not made within the terms specified under Terms of Payment.

2. Warranty
BRG Precision Products, Inc. warrants the Product against defects in workmanship and materials during the Coverage Period.

3. Coverage
BRG Precision Products, Inc. will, at its option, repair or replace the defective Product free of charge, provided that you notify BRG Precision Products, Inc. of the Product defect within the Coverage Period, and provided that BRG Precision Products, Inc. through inspection establishes the existence of such a defect and that it is covered by this Agreement. BRG Precision Products, Inc. will, at its option, use new and/or reconditioned parts in performing warranty repair and building replacement products. BRG Precision Products, Inc. reserves the right to use parts or products of original or improved design in the repair or replacement. If BRG Precision Products, Inc. repairs or replaces a Product, the warranty continues for the remaining portion of the Coverage Period without extension. All replaced Products and all parts removed from repaired Products become the property of BRG Precision Products, Inc. BRG Precision Products, Inc. covers both parts and labor necessary to repair the Product, and return shipment to the Customer via a BRG Precision Products, Inc.-selected non-expedited surface freight within the contiguous United States and Canada. Alaska and Hawaii return shipments to the Customer are via non-expedited air freight.

4. What Is Not Covered
This Agreement does not cover costs related to the removal, installation, or field troubleshooting of the Product under the terms of the Agreement if, and not limited to:
   a) the Product has been misused, neglected, improperly installed, physically damaged or altered, either internally or externally, or damaged from improper use or use in an unsuitable environment;
   b) the Product has been subjected to fire, splashed water (unless specifically ordered to be water resistant), submersion into any liquid, generalized corrosion, biological infestations, or high input voltage including lighting strikes and generators operating outside the limits of their Product specifications;
   c) repairs have been done to it other than by BRG Precision Products, Inc. or its authorized service centers, or as assigned by BRG Precision Products;
   d) the Product is used as a component part of a Product expressly warranted by another manufacturer;
   e) the Product's original identification (trade-mark, serial number) markings have been defaced, altered, or removed;
   f) the Product is located outside of the United States and Canada;
   g) the customer has misrepresented the Product information provided to BRG Precision Products, Inc. in order to receive coverage under the terms of this Agreement. This Agreement does not warrant uninterrupted or error-free operation of the Product;
   h) Product malfunction or damage resulting from electromagnetic or solar radiation;
   i) Shipping charges to the factory more than 30 days after first receiving the product;
   j) Undesirable operation resulting from changes to public law after the product was purchased, such as changing the dates for daylight saving time.
   k) Normal wear and tear relating to the non-operating functions of the equipment such as discoloration from direct sunlight, heat, etc.

5. Disclaimer and Limitation of Liability
TO THE EXTENT PERMITTED BY APPLICABLE LAW, OTHER THAN THE EXPRESS WARRANTY SET FORTH IN THIS AGREEMENT, BRG PRECISION PRODUCTS, INC. MAKES NO ADDITIONAL WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AND DISCLAIMS ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES, WHETHER IN
FACT OR BY OPERATION OF LAW, STATUTORY OR OTHERWISE, INCLUDING WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. ANY WARRANTIES THAT MAY NOT BE DISCLAIMED UNDER APPLICABLE LAW ARE LIMITED IN DURATION TO THE WARRANTY PERIOD. NO WARRANTIES, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, WILL APPLY AFTER THIS PERIOD. IN NO EVENT WILL BRG PRECISION PRODUCTS, INC. BE LIABLE FOR ANY SPECIAL, INDIRECT, INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES, LOSSES, COSTS OR EXPENSES HOWEVER ARISING WHETHER IN CONTRACT OR TORT INCLUDING WITHOUT RESTRICTION ANY ECONOMIC LOSSES OF ANY KIND, ANY LOSS OR DAMAGE TO PROPERTY, ANY PERSONAL INJURY, ANY DAMAGE OR INJURY ARISING FROM OR AS A RESULT OF MISUSE OR ABUSE, OR THE INCORRECT INSTALLATION, INTEGRATION OR OPERATION OF THE PRODUCT. SOME STATES DO NOT ALLOW THE EXCLUSION OR LIMITATION OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES SO THE ABOVE LIMITATION MAY NOT APPLY TO YOU. BRG Precision Products, Inc. neither assumes nor authorizes any other person to assume for it any other liability in connection with the repair or replacement of the Product.

6. Claim Limits
Claims are limited to repair or replacement, or if in BRG Precision Products, Inc.'s discretion that is not possible to reimbursement up to the purchase price paid for the Product. In no event will BRG Precision Products, Inc.'s liability under this Agreement exceed the purchase price paid for the Product.

7. Cancellation
You may cancel this Agreement by providing to BRG Precision Products, Inc. written notice of your wish to cancel.

8. Insurance
This Agreement is not a contract of insurance.

9. Amendment and Waiver
No amendment, supplement, consent or waiver, express or implied, to or of any provision of this Agreement will be effective unless in writing signed by the parties hereto and then only in the specific instance and for the specific purpose given.

10. Assignment
The Customer may assign or transfer this Agreement provided BRG Precision Products, Inc. is advised by the Customer in writing of such assignment and the new system owner's information.

11. Governing Law
This Agreement will be governed by and interpreted exclusively in accordance with the laws of the State of Kansas, without reference to provisions concerning conflicts of laws. The provisions of the United Nations Convention on Contracts for the Sale of Goods are hereby excluded.

12. Arbitration
Any controversy or claim arising out of or relating to this Agreement, or the breach of it, shall be settled by arbitration in accordance with the relevant rules of the American Arbitration Association, and judgment on the award rendered by the arbitrator may be entered in any court having jurisdiction thereof. The place of arbitration shall be Wichita, Kansas, United States of America. There shall be one arbitrator.

13. Severability
If any provision of this Agreement is found by any court or arbitrator to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable, the validity, legality and enforceability of the remaining provisions will not be affected thereby.

14. Entire Agreement
This Agreement constitutes the entire contract between the parties concerning the subject matter of this Agreement and supersedes all marketing brochures and other expectations, understandings, communications, representations and agreements, whether verbal or written, between the parties. THIS AGREEMENT GIVES YOU SPECIFIC LEGAL RIGHTS AND YOU MAY ALSO HAVE OTHER RIGHTS WHICH VARY FROM STATE TO STATE.
Once a return authorization number is obtained, ship the products to:

BRG Precision Products  
Attn: RA# xxxxxxx  (where xxxxxxx is the authorization number provided)  
600 N. River  
Derby, KS 67037

Optional Extended Warranty:
A two-year extended warranty is available. The extended warranty must be purchased before the end of the standard warranty. The two-year extended warranty costs 20% of the product purchase price.

Optional Advanced Replacement Service (“Hot Swap”):
For critical applications, BRG Precision Products recommends purchasing a complete backup product. If a backup product is too expensive or the application is only semi-critical, BRG Precision Products recommends the optional Replacement Service (“Hot Swap”)

This service allows the customer to receive a replacement product right away to replace a defective product that is covered under warranty. BRG Precision Products will pay for ground shipping to send the replacement product. The customer is responsible for expedited shipping charges over the cost of ground shipping. The customer is responsible for shipping charges to return the defective product. The Replacement Service is only available for shipments to the U.S. and Canada.

When the customer receives the replacement product, the defective product must be returned to the factory within 30 days. The invoice for the replacement product will then be voided; otherwise, the full invoice amount for the replacement product is due. This service is only available in conjunction with warranty repairs.

This replacement service may be purchased for 10% of the products purchase price at the time of the initial purchase. The replacement service may also be purchased after the initial product purchase and before the standard warranty expires for 15% of the product purchase price. The term of this service ends when the warranty expires. This service may be repurchased for 10% of the product purchase price when a two-year extended warranty is purchased. The product replacement service is only available on selected models.

30 Day Return Policy:
No returns will be accepted without prior written authorization of BRG. Incorrect merchandise received will receive prompt re-shipment of correct items. Incorrect merchandise, other than custom items, may be returned, shipped prepaid, and will be exchanged on an equivalent basis.

Merchandise, other than custom items, that cannot be used may be returned at a 25% restocking charge if items are shipped prepaid in the original boxes. Carrier is responsible for parts damaged in shipment. The customer should have driver sign for damaged carton on delivery receipt and make a claim with the freight company. Please insist that the carrier’s representative conduct an inspection, and retain all packing materials for the inspector. Please report promptly for immediate follow-up on short shipments. No action arising from any sale by BRG may be brought by a customer more than one year after the date of shipment.

Terms of Payment:
New accounts require prepayment. International orders require prepayment by Telegraphic Transfer (bank wire). For established customers, payment is due in full within 30 days from invoice date. Other payment methods include Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Discover, Novus (Domestic Only). Add 4% for ground shipping in the U.S. and Canada. Domestic shipping is prepaid for U.S. Government orders. Other shipping methods are available. All past due accounts will be subject to a finance charge of 1.5% per month. BRG may cancel or delay future deliveries if customer fails to make prompt payment or if customer’s financial condition warrant such action in BRG’s opinion. BRG is not responsible for delays. The customer will be contacted and given the choice of receiving a partial
shipment or waiting for the full shipment. The firmware license may be suspended, limiting functionality of the equipment, if payment is not received within 90 days.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Pricing:**

BRG Precision Products reserves the right to change prices without prior notification. Prices do not include taxes and BRG reserves the right to arrange for insurance on all orders.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The courts of Sedgwick County, Kansas will have exclusive jurisdiction and venue over any disputes arising from any sale by BRG and customer and Buyer consent to personal jurisdiction of the federal and state courts located in Sedgwick County, Kansas. If legal action is brought by BRG for the collection of any amount owed or due to any other dispute, the prevailing party will be entitled to recover its reasonable attorneys' fees and costs incurred. These items constitute the entire agreement between BRG and customer, regardless of any additional or conflicting terms on customer's purchase order or other documentation, which are objected to, or any prior discussions or usages of trade. All sales by BRG are made only on the terms and conditions contained herein.
BRG Control Software License Agreement

BRG Control Software, © Copyright 2000, BRG Precision Products, Inc.

IMPORTANT!
CAREFULLY READ THE FOLLOWING TERMS AND CONDITIONS. YOUR OPENING OF THE SOFTWARE PACKET WILL INDICATE YOUR ACCEPTANCE. IF YOU DO NOT AGREE WITH THESE TERMS AND CONDITIONS, YOU SHOULD PROMPTLY RETURN THE COMPLETE UNOPENED PACKAGE.

THE SOFTWARE, INCLUDING ITS CODE, DOCUMENTATION, APPEARANCE, STRUCTURE AND ORGANIZATION, IS A PROPRIETARY PRODUCT OF BRG PRECISION PRODUCTS, INC. AND IS PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT AND OTHER LAWS. TITLE TO THE SOFTWARE, OR ANY COPY, MODIFICATION OR MERGED PORTION OF THE SOFTWARE, SHALL AT ALL TIMES REMAIN WITH BRG PRECISION PRODUCTS, INC.

License Agreement
BRG Precision Products, Inc. grants the purchaser a non-exclusive, nontransferable license to use the BRG Control Program (the "Software") on any number of computers owned and or operated by the purchaser. You may install the software onto the hard disks of computers, or make it accessible to any number of computers owned and/or operated by the purchaser on a network, and you may make a copy of the software disk(s) for backup purposes. These copies must include the BRG Precision Products, Inc. copyright notice.

The software, including its graphics displays are copyrighted. You may not: rent, distribute or transfer copies of the software or documentation to others outside your organization; modify, disassemble, decompile, or translate the software or documentation; make any copies of software modules for use with other programs; or use the software on terminals of a network, on a multi-user computer system not owned by the purchaser.

This license is effective until terminated. You may terminate it at any time by destroying all copies of the software. It will also terminate automatically if you fail to comply with any of the terms and conditions of the Agreement. Upon termination of this license for any reason, you agree to return or destroy all copies of the software.

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement and understanding between the parties and supersedes any prior agreements, representations, or understandings, whether oral or written, relating to the Software.

This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Kansas.

Limited Warranty
BRG Precision Products, Inc. warrants that the original software disk(s) are free from physical defects in material and workmanship under normal use for a period of sixty days from the date of purchase. If during this warranty period you discover that the software disk(s) contains a physical defect, return the defective item along with proof of purchase to BRG Precision Products, Inc. and you will receive a replacement at no charge. This is your sole and exclusive remedy for breach of warranty.

THE WARRANTY SET FORTH ABOVE IS EXCLUSIVE AND IN LIEU OF ALL OTHERS, ORAL OR WRITTEN, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. BRG PRECISION PRODUCTS, INC. MAKES NO WARRANTY OR REPRESENTATION, EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR STATUTORY WITH RESPECT TO THIS SOFTWARE, ITS QUALITY, PERFORMANCE, MERCHANTABILITY, OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, THIS SOFTWARE IS SOLD "AS IS", AND YOU, THE LICENSEE, ARE ASSUMING THE ENTIRE RISK AS TO ITS QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE.

IN NO EVENT SHALL BRG PRECISION PRODUCTS, INC. BE LIABLE FOR DIRECT OR INDIRECT, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM THE USE OF THE SOFTWARE OR FROM ANY ERROR OR DEFECT IN THE SOFTWARE OR ITS DOCUMENTATION, SUCH DAMAGES INCLUDE, BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO, LOSS OF PROFIT, LOSS OF SOFTWARE OR DATA, AND DAMAGE TO YOUR MONITOR, IN NO EVENT SHALL BRG PRECISION PRODUCTS, INC. LIABILITY EXCEED THE PRICE PAID FOR THE SOFTWARE.

The above exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty provides you with specific legal rights. There may be other rights that you may have which vary from state to state.
BRG Firmware License Agreement

BRG Firmware, © Copyright 2000, BRG Precision Products, Inc.

THE Firmware, INCLUDING ITS CODE, DOCUMENTATION, APPEARANCE, STRUCTURE AND ORGANIZATION, IS A PROPRIETARY PRODUCT OF BRG Precision Products, Inc. AND IS PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT AND OTHER LAWS. TITLE TO THE Firmware, OR ANY COPY, MODIFICATION OR MERGED PORTION OF THE Firmware, SHALL AT ALL TIMES REMAIN WITH BRG Precision Products, Inc.

License Agreement
BRG Precision Products, Inc. grants the purchaser a non-exclusive, nontransferable license to use the BRG Firmware (the "Software" program stored in processors and/or memory) on hardware manufactured by BRG Precision Product’s, Inc.

The software is copyrighted. You may not: rent, distribute or transfer copies of the software; modify, disassemble, decompile, extract from the hardware, or translate the software or documentation; make any copies of software modules for use with other programs.

This license is effective until terminated. You may terminate it at any time by discontinuing the use of the hardware containing the software. It will also terminate automatically if you fail to comply with any of the terms and conditions of the Agreement. Upon termination of this license for any reason, you agree to discontinue the use of the software.

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement and understanding between the parties and supersedes any prior agreements, representations, or understandings, whether oral or written, relating to the Software.

This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Kansas.

Limited Warranty
BRG Precision Products, Inc. warrants that the processors or memory use to store the software is free from physical defects in material and workmanship under normal use for a period of sixty days from the date of purchase.

THE WARRANTY SET FORTH ABOVE IS EXCLUSIVE AND IN LIEU OF ALL OTHERS, ORAL OR WRITTEN, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. BRG Precision Products, Inc. MAKES NO WARRANTY OR REPRESENTATION, EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR STATUTORY WITH RESPECT TO THIS SOFTWARE, ITS QUALITY, PERFORMANCE, MERCHANTABILITY, OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, THIS SOFTWARE IS SOLD "AS IS", AND YOU, THE LICENSEE, ARE ASSUMING THE ENTIRE RISK AS TO ITS QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE.

IN NO EVENT SHALL BRG Precision Products, Inc. BE LIABLE FOR DIRECT OR INDIRECT, SPECIAL, INCIDENTAL, OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM THE USE OF THE SOFTWARE OR FROM ANY ERROR OR DEFECT IN THE SOFTWARE OR ITS DOCUMENTATION, SUCH DAMAGES INCLUDE, BUT ARE NOT LIMITED TO, LOSS OF PROFIT, LOSS OF SOFTWARE OR DATA, AND DAMAGE TO YOUR MONITOR, IN NO EVENT SHALL BRG Precision Products, Inc. LIABILITY EXCEED THE PRICE PAID FOR THE SOFTWARE.

The above exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty provides you with specific legal rights. There may be other rights that you may have which vary from state to state.
Overview

BRG commercial digital clocks are specifically designed for applications where precision and reliability are of utmost importance. These clocks may be used as accurate stand-alone time displays, or they can be synchronized, so that all clocks display the same time. Further, by using NTP, GPS or an internal ultra-high precision oscillator, all clocks can display the same, accurate, time. Any combination of clock shape, style or size may be synchronized. These clocks are in use by many organizations where accurate, synchronized time is required.

Each clock provides a variety of time zone and display formats, including UTC (Zulu) Time, Any World Time Zone, Half-hour time zones, Enable or Disable Daylight Savings Time, and selectable 12 or 24 hour display formats with digital intensity control.

In addition to displaying real time, each clock includes up/down timers and counters.

General Specifications:

Display Format:
Over 64 User Selectable Display Formats

Tiger Processor Operating Modes:
6 User Selectable Operation modes  
Real Time
Up Timer
Down Timer
Up Counter
Down Counter
Event Timer.

Environment:
-32 degrees F to 120 Degrees F, Humidity: 0% to 95% non-condensing

Battery Backup:
10 year Rechargeable Battery or Capacitor to maintain the time during loss of power

Clock Accuracy:
A variety of clock accuracy options are available. The least accurate is + or – 60 seconds per year at 70 degrees F (20 degrees C). The most accurate stand-alone clock is accurate to the second over 40 years. External synchronization such as GPS and NTP provide absolute accuracy for an indefinite period.
Features and Options

The BRG Digital Clock offers flexibility and reliability for a wide variety of time display applications. These clocks perform flawlessly whether you need to simply display hours and minutes, or when you need a synchronized clock system, event counters, elapsed timers, time zone display, etc.

**Standard Features Available:**
- Ultra-reliable, red light emitting diode (L.E.D.) bar segment display
- Anti-glare lens allows viewing under most lighting conditions
- Quartz oscillator for high accuracy
- Time adjustment register to further increase accuracy
- 10 year rechargeable battery – uses one millionth of a watt in standby mode
- Blinking, Solid or No Colon between hours and minutes
- Digital Intensity Control – individual display or all displays
- Seconds smaller than hours/minutes for easy viewing in 8 digit display models
- 99 total alarm settings with 12 day-of-the-week variables
- 98 alarm schedule groups
- Alarm schedule activation by date range
- Variable duration for each alarm setting
- Variable pulsing for each alarm setting
- Display can be set to blink when alarm is active or as silent alarm
- Timer operations are maintained during a power outage. When the power is restored, the correct count will display.
- Timer with flashing warning alarm for speaking engagements
- Enable/Disable auto switching between daylight and standard time – includes world date table
- Up/Down Event Counter – range –9999 to 9999 with Start, End and alarm
- Counter auto-increment with adjustable increment amount and period
- Up/Down Elapse Timer – Days, Hours : Minutes : Seconds . Hundredths with Start, End and alarm
- Display optionally blinks when the alarm activated
- Rotating display formats, i.e. time > date or time > temperature
- Sunrise/Sunset Calculations
- Sidereal Time
- 7 segment numeric or 5x7 alpha-numeric displays

**Available Options:**
- Clock/Timer/Counter external control line
- Auto Brightness Option – This option enhances the standard digital brightness control
- Radio Synchronization
- GPS atomic time receiver option turns the digital clock into a perpetually accurate master clock
- Serial Wired Synchronization Option – All clocks display the same time. Clock operates as either Master or Slave.
- Serial line control and configuration
- Ethernet communications for configuration, control and synchronization
- NTP (Network Time Protocol) allows the clock to obtain the time directly from Government or local timer servers.
- IRIG-B/SMPTE/ESE wire sync receiver
- Infrared Remote Control Option provides full programming control
- Wired remote control option
- Electronic Alert Horn or internal beeper for alerting and timer applications
- Alarm Relay Output for alerting, timer and control applications
- Temperature Sensor – for indoor or outdoor applications
- Timer/Counter Change Start/Change End Shortcut Buttons to directly access Start/End values
- Digital Zone lettering
- Thumb Wheel Switch Direct Start/End and Miscellaneous Parameter Entry
- Ultra-bright displays
- Timer Indicator Lights
- Tripod Display Stand
- Ultra-high Precision Oscillators
Standard Display Modes:

Multiple clocks may be placed adjacent to one another to form a comprehensive display. For example, one clock could display hours/minutes/seconds while a second clock could display the month/day and four digit year. Not all of the following features are included on every clock. Some operating modes must be specifically requested. There is no extra charge for the following features.

- Hours: Minutes (4 or 8 digit display)
- Hours: Minutes Seconds (8 digit display)
- Hours: Minutes Seconds. Hundredths (8 digit display)
- Hours: Minutes Month/Day (8 digit display)
- Hours: Minutes + four digit year (8 digit display)
- Hours: Minutes + day of the year (8 digit display)
- Hours: Minutes Hours: Minutes - two zones (8 digit display)
- Hours. Decimal Minutes (4 or 8 digit display)
- Seconds: Minutes (4 or 8 digit display)
- Day of the year (4 or 8 digit display)
- Day of the year plus last digit of the year (4 or 8 digit displays)
- Julian date - 7 digits (8 digit display)
- Julian date - last four digits (4 or 8 digit display)
- Month/Day - Year (4 or 8 digit display)
- Up/Down Elapsed Time - Seconds - centered (4 or 8 digit display)
- Up/Down Elapsed Time - Hours: Minutes (4 or 8 digit display)
- Up/Down Elapsed Time - Minutes: Seconds (4 or 8 digit display)
- Up/Down Elapsed Time - Hours: Minutes :Seconds (8 digit display)
- Up/Down Elapsed Time - Hours: Minutes :Seconds. Hundredths (8 digit display)
- Up/Down Elapsed Time - Days (4 or 8 digit display)
- Up/Down Elapsed Time - Days Hours: Minutes (8 digit display)
- Warning time blinks display prior to final time
- Up/Down Event Counter - 9999 to 9999 (4 or 8 digit display)
- Rotating hours: min > Julian date
- Rotating hours: min > month/day > year
- Rotating hours: min > temperature F > temperature C
- Temperature F
- Temperature C
- Elapsed hours (-9999 to 9999)
- Elapsed hours (99 hours - in place of 23 hour elapsed time)
- Elapsed days (-9999 to 9999)
- Number of GPS Satellites being received plus data activity
- Digital intensity control (4 or 8 digit display)
- Blinking digits (4 or 8 digit display)
- Blinking or solid colon
- Blinking once per second display when alarm activated
- Variable rate blinking when alarm activated
- 12/24 hour display format
- PM indicator
- Sync reception indicator
- Alpha month with numeric day of the month
- Alpha day of the week
- Automatically dim display at nighttime
- Minute decimal point may indicate daytime or night time
- Display Sunrise time
- Display Sunset time
Installation of Aluminum Framed Clocks

1. Unbox your new BRG Clock.

2. Find the hardware bag.

3. The hardware bag should contain:
   - 4, 6 or 8 drywall anchors
   - 4, 6 or 8 Philips head screws
   - The mounting instructions
   - 2, 3, or 4 black easy-mount brackets.
   (Qty. 2, 3 or 4 depending on the size of the clock)

4. If your clock came with 2 Easy-Mount brackets:
   - Measure width of your clock.
   - Place the mounting hardware 2-3 inches from each end of the clock
   - Center the clock over your electrical outlet (if outlet is behind the clock)
   - Measure the location for the brackets on the wall and mark the hole locations
   - If using the supplied drywall anchors, drill a 5/16” hole in the sheet rock in each of marked locations
   - Insert the drywall anchors in each hole
   - Using your Phillips head screwdriver, attach each bracket to the wall securely

5. If your clock came with 3 Easy-Mount brackets:
   - Measure width of your clock
   - Place bracket in the center of the clock and the other two brackets 2-3 inches from each end of the clock
   - Center the clock over your electrical outlet (if outlet is behind the clock)
   - Measure the location for the brackets on the wall and mark the hole locations
   - If using the supplied drywall anchors, drill a 5/16” hole in the sheet rock in each of marked locations
   - Insert the drywall anchors in each hole
   - Using your Phillips head screwdriver, attach each bracket to the wall securely

6. Using tie-wraps or other methods, bind the excess power cord and tuck into the open space on the back of the clock.

Plug the clock into the electrical outlet and gently slide the clock onto the mounting brackets.

Seismic Mount Clips

Seismic clips are available that attach to channel on the back of the clock. These clips prevent the clock from moving up and off the wall hangers during a seismic event.

The clips normally mount on the top of the clock, making them difficult to see. Seismic clips may optionally be attached at the bottom of the clock for additional security, although they will be visible. Seismic clips and mounting kits are available upon request at no charge.

Call BRG Tech Support to have a kit sent to you.

The Seismic Clips attach to top channel in the back of the F5 frame.

Top mounting shown in photo above with the seismic clip secured to the wall.
**Operation**

The BRG Digital Clock uses an L.E.D. display for reliable operation. The clock is protected against power failures with a rechargeable or Lithium battery. During the absence of power, the display is blanked to conserve the battery. All operating parameters are stored in non-volatile memory. The internal clock continues to operate from battery backup. When the A.C. power is restored, the clock resumes normal operation and display.

*If you have any questions or do not understand the operating modes listed below, please call technical support at 800-295-0220 before making any changes to the clock’s configuration.*

The PM indicator light (located in the upper left corner of the display) is used to indicate PM hours and sync status. When 12-hour display mode is used, the PM indicator will illuminate during PM hours. If enabled, the PM indicator will flicker at the top of every minute when the clock is in sync with a master clock.

**Changing the Time:**

Press the Up button to advance the time, or the Down button to decrement the time. The longer you press the button, the faster the clock will move. Some models have these buttons temporarily disabled.

**Configuration Menu:**

The Mode, Up, and Down buttons are used to select various operating modes and parameters. The values of the Mode, Up and Down buttons will change with increasing speed the longer the buttons are held down. Pressing the buttons quickly will quickly change the value. Some models have these buttons temporarily disabled.

If the display blinks when the mode button is pressed, mode lockout has been enabled. Hold down the mode button until the blinking stops (about 5 seconds) then release. A “1” should appear meaning you have access to the menu system.

The optional infrared or radio remote controls have equivalent buttons for each of the standard control buttons plus the change starting and ending time or count buttons. Please refer to the infrared remote instruction section for further explanation.

Press the mode button to switch from real time display to mode selection. Mode number 1 will display (If the Day/Month displays instead of mode 1, press the mode button again.). Once Mode 1 displays, use the Up and Down buttons to move to the desired mode.
Press the Mode button again to enter a configuration mode. The Up and Down buttons are used to change modes and values. Press the Mode button again to exit the current mode. The mode change function will timeout and return to normal time display mode after 60 seconds of inactivity.

To return to normal time display mode, Press the Timer Control Button, or change the mode number to zero, or allow the menu system to timeout.
Time Zone Clock Configuration

In most cases, the time zone clock will be configured to your specifications. You may change this configuration at any time. For accurate time zone information, see http://www.timeanddate.com.

If included, the optional infrared remote control is shipped attached to the back of the clock. Reference the infrared remote instruction section found later in this manual.

The internal battery will maintain the time for 10-20 years. All operating parameters are maintained in flash memory which does not lose its' memory when power is lost. When power is applied to the clock, all displays will illuminate and display the time(s) as configured.

Changing operational parameters:

Mode 50-4: Zone Number Identifier – This mode is used to identify the zone number of each four digit display in clocks that use multiple four digit displays.

0=inactive (default),
1=displays the respective zone numbers of each display.

Once the zone number is displayed, pressing either mode, up or down will return to normal display mode.

Press the mode button and mode one will appear on the leftmost display. If the month/day appears, press mode again to return to the mode one display. Press the Up button until you reach Mode 20. Follow the steps below to configure

Mode 20: Position Display Format - Set each display format using this mode. Display formats 2 or 3 are most common. See Mode 20 in the mode definition table for other display formats.

Mode 21: Time Zone Offset from UTC - Set the time zone offset for each time source using this mode. Use 0 for Zulu or UTC time.

Mode 22: Position Time Source- Set the time source for each display using this mode. The time source number usually matches the display number. There are 24 time sources and up to 24 four-digit displays.

Mode 23: Position 12/24 Display Format - Set 12 or 24 hour display format for each zone using this mode.

Mode 24: Position Daylight Savings Setting - Set auto switching for daylight savings time using this mode for each time source. The codes for various locations are:
0=disable daylight time
1=U.S., Canada, Bermuda
2=UK, Ireland, Scotland
3=Australia
4=Argentina
5=Israel
6=Brazil, etc.
See Mode 24 in the mode definition table for other daylight savings codes. Also, daylight start and stop periods may be customized.

Mode 33: Position Incremental Time Zone Offset –This mode optionally forces a 30 or 60 minute time advance for each respective zone.
0= no advance (default),
1=30 minute advance,
2=60 minute advance,
3=30 minute advance during daylight savings time only,
4=60 minute advance during daylight savings time only.
Time Zone Clock Configuration Examples

Four zone display – from left to right, Pacific, Mountain, Central and Eastern time zones –

1. Mode 18 = 4 – set the number of zones
2. Mode 20-1 = 2 – set zone 1 display format to hours: minutes
3. Mode 20-2 = 2 – set zone 1 display format to hours: minutes
4. Mode 20-3 = 2 – set zone 1 display format to hours: minutes
5. Mode 20-4 = 2 – set zone 1 display format to hours: minutes
6. Mode 21-1 = -8 – set Pacific offset from UTC
7. Mode 21-2 = -7 – set Mountain offset from UTC
8. Mode 21-3 = -6 – set Central offset from UTC
9. Mode 21-4 = -5 – set Eastern offset from UTC
10. Mode 22-1 = 1 – point display position to the desired time source
11. Mode 22-2 = 2 – point display position to the desired time source
12. Mode 22-3 = 3 – point display position to the desired time source
13. Mode 22-4 = 4 – point display position to the desired time source
14. Mode 23-1 = 24 – set the display position to 24 hour display format
15. Mode 23-2 = 24 – set the display position to 24 hour display format
16. Mode 23-3 = 24 – set the display position to 24 hour display format
17. Mode 23-4 = 24 – set the display position to 24 hour display format
18. Mode 24-1 = 1 – set to U.S. daylight savings time
19. Mode 24-2 = 1 – set to U.S. daylight savings time
20. Mode 24-3 = 1 – set to U.S. daylight savings time
21. Mode 24-4 = 1 – set to U.S. daylight savings time

Two zone display with digital zone lettering – from left to right, display Pacific and Mountain time and then after a five seconds, display Central and Eastern time – the time zones and the zone lettering will cycle through two sets of zone locations

1. Mode 18 = 2 – set the number of physical zones
2. Mode 20-1 = 2 – set zone 1 display format to hours: minutes
3. Mode 20-2 = 2 – set zone 1 display format to hours: minutes
4. Mode 20-3 = 2 – set zone 1 display format to hours: minutes
5. Mode 20-4 = 2 – set zone 1 display format to hours: minutes
6. Mode 21-1 = -8 – set Pacific offset from UTC
7. Mode 21-2 = -7 – set Mountain offset from UTC
8. Mode 21-3 = -6 – set Central offset from UTC
9. Mode 21-4 = -5 – set Eastern offset from UTC
10. Mode 22-1 = 1 – point display position to the desired time source
11. Mode 22-2 = 2 – point display position to the desired time source
12. Mode 22-3 = 3 – point display position to the desired time source
13. Mode 22-4 = 4 – point display position to the desired time source
14. Mode 23-1 = 24 – set the display position to 24 hour display format
15. Mode 23-2 = 24 – set the display position to 24 hour display format
16. Mode 23-3 = 24 – set the display position to 24 hour display format
17. Mode 23-4 = 24 – set the display position to 24 hour display format
18. Mode 24-1 = 1 – set to U.S. daylight savings time
19. Mode 24-2 = 1 – set to U.S. daylight savings time
20. Mode 24-3 = 1 – set to U.S. daylight savings time
21. Mode 24-4 = 1 – set to U.S. daylight savings time
22. Mode 32-3 = 2 – Numeric display field multiplier
23. Mode 51-1 to 51-32 = enter 8 digital zone letters for each zone
24. Mode 52-2 = 16 – number of alpha digits installed
25. Mode 51-3 = 1 – frame rotating display
26. Mode 51-4 = 50 – set frame rotation speed in seconds (0-59)
27. Mode 51-4 = 50 – set frame rotation speed in seconds (0-59)
Up-Down Elapse Timer Configuration

The BRG Tiger firmware supports short, medium and long duration timer operations. Short duration typically means less than 24 hours. This mode is used for short timing sequences and does not recover from a power loss. Medium duration timers may run as long as 9,999 days, but does not recover from a power loss. Long duration timers may cover many decades and does recover from a power loss.

Timer operations are maintained during a loss of power. When the power is restored, the correct count will display (version 1.77 and later).

The Up button starts, pauses and restarts the elapsed timer. The Down button pauses and resets the timer. Press the Up button to start the timer. Pressing the Up button again will pause the timer. Pressing the Up button a third time will start the time from the paused position. Pressing the Down button once will pause the timer. Pressing the Down button again will reset the timer.

If your clock has serial sync wires, connect the red and black wires to the red and black wires of a master clock. Slave clocks receive sync pulses, while master clocks send pulses ten times per second. Slave clocks may be used for multiple displays of the same timer.

If your clock is equipped with the optional infrared remote control, it is shipped attached to the back of the clock. Reference the infrared remote instruction section found later in this manual.

The internal battery will maintain the time for about ten years. All operating parameters are maintained in flash memory which does not lose its’ memory when power is lost.

Changing operational parameters:

The display is used to display and edit all operating modes and parameters.

Press the mode button and mode one will appear on the display. If the month/day appears, press mode again to return to the mode one display. Press the Up button until you reach Mode 20. Follow the steps below to configure

Press the Mode to exit to the previous level. Press the Down button until 0, which will exit to the previous level.
Press Down again to mode to mode 14. Once at mode 14, press Mode to display the current operating mode. Using the Up or Down buttons, select mode 2 for up timer or mode 3 for down timer. Press the Mode button to exit back to the previous level. Press the Down button to move to 0, which will exit to normal display mode.

Other modes:

Mode 7: Beginning hours and minutes, or the value to appear when the Down button is pressed.
Mode 8: Beginning seconds, or the value to appear when the Down button is pressed.
Mode 9: Ending hours and minutes. The value is optionally used to activate a contact closure or to stop the timer.
Mode 10: Ending seconds. The value is optionally used to activate a contact closure or to stop the timer.
Mode 13: Stop Timer at End Time or continues when the End time is reached.
Mode 20: Display Mode – set to various display formats as needed.
Mode 26: Blinking Display – Display may be set to blink when the End time is reached.
Mode 32-4: Code Blue Timer Control – stay in timer mode when the End time reached.
Mode 32-5: Code Blue Timer Direction – up or down.
Mode 32-6: External timer control line functionality.
Mode 32-7: Resume real time after timer idle.
Mode 32-10: Timer alarm – enable, disable.
Mode 32-18: Set Long Duration Timer mode
Mode 34: Additional alarm pulsing.
Mode 35: Medium Duration - Elapsed days or hours Reset value.
Mode 36: Code Blue timer control display format
Mode 37-6: Elapsed days and hours functionality
Mode 37-12: Turn off alarm when timer paused or reset
Mode 32-24: Activate alarm relay when timer started
Mode 32-22: Accelerated timer for motion picture special effects
Mode 32-26: Red/Yellow/Green light mode using two relays. Set Mode 43-1=2
Mode 37-9: Use leading edge to start and stop the timer, with variable delay before start will pause the timer
Mode 37-19: Use Start button to Start, Stop and Reset the timer. May be used with Mode 37-9
Mode 37-38: Increase Short Duration timer accuracy
Mode 44-1: Ending month and day. – Used with Mode 18 (auto timer restart).
Mode 44-2: Ending year. – Use with Mode 18 (auto timer restart).
Timer Configuration Examples

The following timer configurations are provided as examples of typical elapsed timers. It is, by no means, intended to be all inclusive. There are many thousands of ways to configure timers. In timer mode, the Up button becomes Start/Pause/Resume, and the Down button becomes Stop/Reset. There is an optional timer control line available for specialized timer applications. Modes 20 and above have two menu levels.

**Timer operations are maintained during a loss of power. When the power is restored, the correct count will display (version 1.77 and later).**

### Simple Timer Button Control Operation – Mode 32-22

0=disable (default)
1=enable

This mode activates the simple timer button control operation. When enabled, pressing the TC button will cycle through the display zones. Press the TC button once to select the first zone, causing the zone to blink. Once a zone is blinking, the Up and Down buttons may be used to change the value of that zone. Pressing and holding the Up or Down buttons will cause the value to change faster after several seconds. Press the TC button again to move to the next zone. After the last zone is selected, the display will return to normal operation. The TC button may also be used to toggle between Up and Down timer operation. During normal display operation, press and hold the TC button for about 4 seconds. Once zone 1 display blinks, release the TC button to toggle the timer operation. To determine the timer direction, press the Up button to determine if the timer is in the Up or Down direction. The simple timer button operation supports display modes 1, 2, 10, 12, 13, 21, 22 and 27. Setting Mode 13=1 will stop a countdown timer when 0 is reached. Setting Mode32-17=1 will cause a down timer to reverse direction at 0.

### Up timer starting at zero. No upper time limit. Display minutes and seconds only on a four digit display.

1. Mode 23-1=24 – set the display to 24 hour format  
2. Mode 7=0:00 – reset to zero  
3. Mode 13=0 – allow the timer to pass through the end time, which defaults to 0:00  
4. Mode 14=2 – set up timer direction  
5. Mode 20-1=12 – configure the display to show minutes and seconds

### Hospital Code Blue or Operating Room timer with four digit display. Normally display real time hours, minutes and seconds. An ordinary light switch with red wall plate is recommended to control the timer. When the code blue switch is turned on, the display will immediately switch to up timer mode, reset the timer, start counting up from zero. Turning the timer switch off will pause the timer for the number of minutes specified in Mode 32-7. At the conclusion of the pause delay, the timer will return to real time display.

Mode 23-1=24 – set the real time display to 24 hour format (optional)  
Mode 32-4=2 – stay in timer mode until pause timeout  
Mode 32-5=0 – set timer direction to up direction  
Mode 32-6=1 – timer will run as long as timer switch is on  
Mode 32-7=30 – stay in timer mode for 30 minutes after timer is stopped, then return to real time display  
Mode 36-1=12 – set timer display format to minutes and seconds
Hospital Code Blue or Operating Room timer with six digit display. Normally display real
time hours, minutes and seconds. An ordinary light switch with red wall plate is
recommended to control the timer. When the code blue switch is turned on, the display
will immediately switch to up timer mode, reset the timer, start counting up from zero.
Turning the timer switch off will pause the timer for the number of minutes specified in
Mode 32-7. At the conclusion of the pause delay, the timer will return to real time display.

Mode 23-1=24 – set the real time display to 24 hour format (optional)
Mode 32-4=2 – stay in timer mode until pause timeout
Mode 32-5=0 – set timer to up direction
Mode 32-6=1 – The timer will run as long as the Timer Control line is closed. When the timer control line is
opened, the timer will pause for the duration specified by Mode 32-7. Once the pause delay has concluded, the
timer will return to a real time display.
Mode 32-7=10 – stay in timer mode for 10 minutes after timer is stopped, then return to real time display
Mode 36-1=46 – set timer display format to minutes and seconds
Mode 36-2=48 – set timer display format to minutes and seconds

Hospital Code Blue timer with four digit display. Normally display real time hours and
minutes. When the code blue button is pressed or code blue line is turned on, switch to up
timer mode, set the display to minutes and seconds, reset the timer, start counting up from
zero. Pressing the code blue button again will have no effect until the timer is reset back to
real time. Press the reset button once to stop the timer. Pressing the reset button again will
have no effect, unless it is held down for more than five seconds, at which time it will return
to real time display. The display will remain frozen for 30 minutes. After that, it will
automatically return to real time display.

Mode 23-1=24 – set the display to 24 hour format
Mode 13=0 – allow the timer to pass through the end time, which defaults to 0:00
Mode 32-4=2 – stay in timer mode until pause timeout
Mode 32-5=0 – set timer to up direction
Mode 32-6=3 – code blue button will start the timer. Further presses will have no effect until the timer is reset back
to real time.
Mode 32-7=30 – stay in timer mode for 30 minutes after timer is stopped, then return to real time display
Mode 36-1=12 – set timer display format to minutes and seconds
Mode 37-10=3 - holding down the reset button for 5 sec or more returns the timer to real time

Up timer starting at zero. Stop the timer at ten minutes and sound the alert horn for five
seconds. Display hours and minutes on a four digit display with blinking colon while timer
is running.

1. Mode 23-1=24 – display to 24 hour format
2. Mode 5=5 – set alarm duration to 5 seconds
3. Mode 7=0:00 – reset to zero
4. Mode 9=0:10 – end time to 10 minutes
5. Mode 13=1 – stop timer at the end time
6. Mode 14=2 – set up timer direction
7. Mode 20-1=3 – display hours and minutes with blinking colon
Up timer starting at zero. Stop the timer at 10 minutes and sound the alert horn for five seconds. Display hours and minutes on a four digit display with blinking colon while timer is running.

1. Mode 23-1=24 – display to 24 hour format
2. Mode 5=5 – set alarm duration to 5 seconds
3. Mode 7=0:00 – reset to zero
4. Mode 9=0:10 – end time to 10 minutes
5. Mode 13=1 – stop timer at the end time
6. Mode 14=2 – set up timer direction
7. Mode 20-1=3 – display hours and minutes with blinking colon

Up timer using only the Start button to start, stop and reset the timer. Start at zero and count up. After the timer has ran for five seconds, allow the Start button to stop the timer. When the timer is stopped, the start button will reset the timer and start it running again. Display minutes and seconds only.

1. Mode 13=0 – Do not stop the timer at the end time.
2. Mode 20-1=12 – Display minutes and seconds
3. Mode 37-9=5 – Use the leading edge to start and stop the timer. Wait five seconds before allow the start button to stop the timer.
4. Mode 37-19=1 – When the timer is stopped, pressing the Start button will reset the timer and start it running.

Elapsed days since last accident or incident on a four digit display. Up timer starting at 12:00, July 10, 2000. This assumes the starting date is older than the current date.

1. Mode 9=12:00 – set starting hour and minutes
2. Mode 32-18=1 – enable auto timer restart after power failure
3. Mode 44-1=07/10 - starting month and day
4. Mode 44-2=2000 - starting year

Elapsed days, hours, minutes and seconds since last accident or incident using a twelve digit display. Up timer starting at 12:00, July 10, 2000. This assumes the starting date is older than the current date.

1. Set the current time using the up and/or down buttons
2. Mode 1 – set the current month and day
3. Mode 2 – set the current year
4. Mode 18=3 – number of four digit displays
5. Mode 37-34=21 – display elapsed days on first display (default)
6. Mode 37-35=2 – display hours and minutes (default)
7. Mode 37-36=1 – display seconds on third display
8. Mode 32-18=1 – enable auto timer restart after power failure
9. Mode 44-1=07/10 - starting month and day
10. Mode 44-2=2000 - starting year
11. Mode 9=12:00 – starting hour and minutes

Down timer starting at the 22:00 00, July 4, 2000, and counting down to 00:00 00, January 1, 2001. Display elapsed days, hours, minutes, seconds and hundredths on a twelve digit display. Flash the display for ten seconds when the timer passes through the end of the
year, then reverse timer direction and begin up timer operation. Enable the auto-restart feature to automatically restart the timer in the event of a power failure.

1. Set the current time (22:00) using the up and down buttons
2. Mode 1=set the current month and day (07/04)
3. Mode 2=set the current year (2000)
4. Mode 5=10 – set alarm duration to 10 seconds – this also controls the length of time to flash the display
5. Mode 9=00:00 – set ending hours and minutes
6. Mode 10=00 – set the end seconds (default)
7. Mode 37-34=21 – display days elapsed on the leftmost four digits (default)
8. Mode 37-35=2 – display hours and minutes on the center four digits (default)
9. Mode 37-36=11 – display seconds and hundredths on the rightmost four digits
10. Mode 26-1=4 – flash the display full on and off at a rate determined by the alarm pulse rate (mode 32-13)
11. Mode 32-13=10 – flash the display at a rate of ten times per second
12. Mode 32-17=1 – reverse timer direction when the end time is reached
13. Mode 32-18=1 – enable auto timer restart after power failure
14. Mode 44-1=00/00 - ending month and day
15. Mode 44-2=2001 - ending year

**Down timer starting at 10:20 15. Stop at zero and sound the alert horn for 5 seconds. Display hours, minutes and seconds using an eight digit display.**

1. Mode 23-1=24 – display to 24 hour format
2. Mode 5=5 – set alarm duration to 5 seconds
3. Mode 7=10:20 – set Starting hours and minutes
4. Mode 8=15 – set Starting seconds
5. Mode 13=1 – stop at the end time
6. Mode 14=3 – set down timer direction
7. Mode 20-1=2 – display hours and minutes on the leftmost four digits
8. Mode 20-2=1 – display seconds on the rightmost four digits

**Down timer starting at 0:30 00. Stop at zero and sound the alert horn for 5 seconds. Blink the display rapidly one minute before the timer stops. Display hours, minutes and seconds using an eight digit display.**

9. Mode 23-1=24 – display to 24 hour format
10. Mode 5=5 – set alarm duration to 5 seconds
11. Mode 7=10:20 – set Starting hours and minutes
12. Mode 8=15 – set Starting seconds
13. Mode 13=1 – stop at the end time
14. Mode 14=3 – set down timer direction
15. Mode 20-1=2 – display hours and minutes on the leftmost four digits
16. Mode 20-2=1 – display seconds on the rightmost four digits
17. Mode 43-1=3 – Warning time enabled, disable relay output
18. Mode 43-2=0:01 – Set warning time one minute before stop time
19. Mode 43-4=5 – Blink the display for five seconds
20. Mode 43-5=20 – Blink the display twenty times per second

**Down timer starting at ten minutes and counting down to zero, then stopping. Flash the display for five seconds when the timer stops. Display minutes and seconds on a four digit display.**

1. Mode 23-1=24 – display to 24 hour format
2. Mode 5=5 – set alarm duration to 5 seconds – this also controls the length of time to flash the display
3. Mode 7=0:10 – set Starting hours and minutes
4. Mode 13=1 – stop at the end time
5. Mode 14=3 – set down timer direction
6. Mode 20-1=12 – display minutes and seconds
7. Mode 26-1=4 – flash the display full on and off at a rate determined by the alarm pulse rate (mode 32-13)
8. Mode 32-13=10 – flash the display at a rate of ten times per second

**Down timer starting at 30 seconds and counting down to zero, then stopping. Close the alarm relay while the timer is running. Use either the timer control button or the start button to start timer. Use the Change Start/Change End buttons to change the Starting time time. Display seconds only, centered on the display.**

1. Mode 8=30 – timer Start equals 30 seconds
2. Mode 14=3 – set operating mode to count down timer
3. Mode 32-4=2 – stay in timer mode when the end time is reached
4. Mode 32-5=1 – set code blue timer direction to down timer
5. Mode 32-24=1 – activate relay when timer starts
6. Mode 32-26=1 – enable warning relay
7. Mode 37-12=1 – turn off relay when timer stops
8. Mode 37-14=3 – enable Change Start/Change End buttons

**Signal Light (Green/Yellow/Red) indicator with down timer starting at 1:30 seconds and counting down to zero, then stopping. When the timer is started, the red light goes out and the green light illuminates. When the timer gets down to 1 minute, the green light goes out and the yellow light illuminates. When the timer is stopped or paused, the red light illuminates.**

1. Mode 7=0:01 – timer Starting hours and minutes
2. Mode 8=30 – timer Starting seconds
3. Mode 14=3 – set to down timer mode
4. Mode 20-1=12 – display minutes and seconds
5. Mode 32-26=2 – enable three light operation
6. Mode 43-1=4 – enable optional secondary channel for warning light
7. Mode 43-3=30 – timer warning alarm seconds (yellow light enabled)

**Numeric Display using a color changing numeric display (Green/Yellow/Red/Blue) with down timer starting at 1:30 seconds and counting down to zero, then stopping. When the timer is started, the red light goes out and the green light illuminates. When the timer gets down to 1 minute, the green light goes out and the yellow light illuminates. When the timer is stopped or paused, the red light illuminates.**

1. Mode 7=0:01 – timer Starting hours and minutes
2. Mode 8=30 – timer Starting seconds
3. Mode 14=3 – set to down timer mode
4. Mode 20-1=12 – display minutes and seconds
5. Mode 32-26=2 – enable three light operation
6. Mode 43-1=4 – enable optional secondary channel for warning light
7. Mode 43-3=30 – timer warning alarm seconds (yellow light enabled)
8. Mode 32-82=1 – Change numeric display color in place of a signal light
Expanded function Numeric Display using a color changing numeric display (Green/Yellow/Red/Blue) with down timer starting at 1:30 seconds and counting down to zero, then stopping. When the timer is started, the display changes from red to green. When the timer gets down to 1 minute, the display changes from green to yellow. When the timer is stopped or paused, the display changes to red. To switch from timer to real time, stop the timer by pressing the Up or Down buttons. Then press the timer control (TC) button. When the timer returns to real time, the display changes to blue.

1. Mode 20-1=2 – display hours and minutes in real time mode
2. Mode 32-4=2 – press timer control button to change from real time to timer and start the timer running
3. Mode 32-5=1 – start the timer in the down direction
4. Mode 36-1=12 – display minutes and seconds in timer mode
5. Mode 32-17=1 - enable timer auto reverse
6. Mode 32-26=2- enable timer signal lights
7. Mode 32-82=1 - use display to indicate timer color
8. Mode 32-37=1 - the timer control button (TC) switches to real time when timer is stopped
9. Mode 7=00:01 – timer start hours and minutes
10. Mode 8=30 – timer start seconds
11. Mode 43-1=4 – warning time operating mode
12. Mode 43-2 =00:01 – warning alarm hours and minutes
13. Mode 6=3 – set the display color to blue while in real time mode
14. Mode 37-38=1 – high precision mode
15. Mode 5=0 – alarm relay duration

Color changing class pass countdown timer that changes color using a 4 digit numeric display:

1. Mode 7=5:00 – starting time
2. Mode 13=1 – stop at end time (0:00)
3. Mode 32-4=1 – Timer Control action
4. Mode 32-5=1 - timer direction
5. Mode 32-8=1 – Receive local time
6. Mode 32-26=2 – Relay action
7. Mode 32-82=1 – Color change by alarm status
8. Mode 32-86=1 – DuraTime 2.4 GHz alarm activation (or Wi-Fi)
9. Mode 36-1=12 – Display timer format
10. Mode 37-38 = 1 – Improves timer start accuracy
11. Mode 43-1=4 – enable warning alarm
12. Mode 43-2=1:00 – warning alarm time

Digital Audio Alarm using 4 digit countdown timer. Timer displays seconds and hundredths and real time displays hours and minutes. Pressing the Up or Down buttons immediately cancels audio play.

1. Mode 8=5 – Starting time is 5 seconds
2. Mode 13=1 – stop at the end time (0:00)
3. Mode 14=3 – start timer in the down direction
4. Mode 20-1=2 – display hours and minutes in real time
5. Mode 32-4=2 – The blue timer control button changes real time to timer, resets the timer, and starts the countdown
6. Mode 32-5=1 – Start the timer in the down direction
7. Mode 36-1=11 – display seconds and hundredths in timer mode
8. Mode 37-84=15 – set the digital audio player to full volume
9. Mode 37-85=48 – select a 5 second audio recording

Digital Audio Alarm using 4 digit countdown timer. Repeat audio selection. Timer displays minutes and seconds and real time displays hours and minutes. Pressing the Up or Down buttons immediately cancels audio play.

1. Mode 8=5 – Starting time is 5 seconds
2. Mode 13=1 – stop at the end time (0:00)
3. Mode 14=3 – start timer in the down direction
4. Mode 20-1=2 – display hours and minutes in real time
5. Mode 32-4=2 – The blue timer control button changes real time to timer, resets the timer, and starts the countdown
6. Mode 32-5=1 – Start the timer in the down direction
7. Mode 36-1=12 – display seconds and hundredths in timer mode
8. Mode 37-84=15 – set the digital audio player to full volume
9. Mode 37-85=48 – select a 5 second audio recording
10. Mode 37-87=5 – play the selected audio for 5 seconds
11. Mode 37-88=4 – repeat playing the selected audio 4 times
12. Mode 5=0 – alarm relay duration
New Year’s Timer

Operation:
The timer will display real time hrs:min:sec

On 12/31/2005 at 22:59:59, the display will switch from real time to down timer mode. The
down timer will start at 1:00:00 and countdown to 00:00:00. At 00:00:10, the display will blink
during the last ten seconds. When the timer stops at 00:00:00, the display will change to display
the year (2016). To return the display to real time, cycle power to the display. The alarm relay
will close for 1 second if installed.

To test the display, set the date to 12/31/2016. Then set Modes 7=0:00, 8=20, 27-1=23:59 and
28-1=40. Exit the menu system and run the real time forward to 11:59 PM. The display will
switch from real time to countdown timer at 11:59:40 PM and countdown starting at 00:00:20.
At 00:00:10 the display will blink until it stops at 00:00:00. At this time, the display will switch
to 2006.

To restore from test mode, cycle power to the display. Then set Modes 7=1:00, 8=0, 28-1=59.
Or restore the original display configuration by restoring customer defaults.

The following configuration can also be used with four digital displays by changing the display
types to: 20-1=2 and 36-1=54.

Modes:

| 5=1         | 34-1=99  |
| 7=1:00     | 36-1=46 (change for other display types) |
| 9=0:00     | 36-2=48 (change for other display types)  |
| 13=1        | 37-1=0  |
| 20-1=46 (change for other display types) | 37-8=1 |
| 20-2=48 (change for other display types) | 43-1=3 |
| 27-1=22:59  | 43-3=10 |
| 28-1=59     | 43-4=10 |
| 29-1=8      | 43-5=5  |
| 30-1=0      | 44-1=12/31 - ending month and day       |
| 32-4=2      | 44-2=2016 - ending year                 |
| 32-5=1      |         |
| 32-13=5     |         |
| 32-37=1     |         |
| 32-45=71    |         |
Up-Down Counter Configuration

Your counter/clock has been configured to your specifications. You may change this configuration at any time.

If your clock has serial sync wires, connect the red and black wires to the red and black wires of a master clock. Slave clocks receive sync pulses, while master clocks send pulses every second.

If equipped with an external control wire option, the wiring diagram for the breakout box can be found later in this manual. These wires may be attached to normally open dry contact closures for remote operation.

If your clock is equipped with the optional infrared remote control, it is shipped attached to the back of the clock. Reference the infrared remote instruction section found later in this manual.

The internal battery will maintain the time for about ten years. All operating parameters are maintained in flash memory which does not lose its’ memory when power is lost. When power is applied to the clock, all displays will illuminate and display the time(s) as configured.

Changing operational parameters:

The display is used to display and edit all operating modes and parameters.

Press the mode button and mode one will appear on the display. If the month/day appears, press mode again to return to the mode one display. Press the Up button until you reach Mode 14.

Once at mode 14, press Mode to display the current operating mode. Using the Up or Down buttons, select mode 4 for up count, or mode 5 for down count. Press the Mode button to exit back to the previous level. Press the Down button to move to 0, which will exit to normal display mode.

The last count is saved to non-volatile memory if power is lost. Display Mode is automatically set when in counter mode. Counter Increment Button Debounce – 0-9999 – button delay in milliseconds

Other applicable modes:

Mode 11: Start count, or the value to appear when the Down button is pressed. –
Mode 12: End count. The value is optionally used to activate a contact closure or to stop the counter.
Mode 13: Stop counter at the End count or continue when the End count is reached. If at End and Start=0, then Mode 13=0
Mode 26: Blinking Display – Display may be set to blink when End count is reached. –
Mode 32-13: Alarm pulsing
Mode 34: Additional alarm pulsing
Mode 45-1: Auto-increment count – 0-9999
Mode 45-2: Auto-increment rate value – 0-9999 (Mode 37-13 determines the rate)
Mode 37-13: Auto-increment rate period — 0=tenths of second, 1=second, 2=minutes, 3=hours
Mode 45-4: Increment Amount— (default=1) – the counter will increase by this amount for each counter increment
Counter Configuration Examples

Count up from zero using a four digit display. Pressing the Up button or momentarily closing the up line will increment the count. Pressing the timer control button or momentarily closing the code blue line will decrement the count. Pressing the Down button or momentarily closing the down line will reset the count.

1. Mode 14=4 – Set to up counter

Display active production ‘goal’ and ‘actual’ count. This example uses 2 four digit displays. Both counters will start at zero at the beginning of the day. The ‘actual’ counter will increment each time a product is produced. The ‘goal’ counter will auto-increment so that the count at the end of the day will reflect the total goal for the day. The ‘actual’ count is configured the same as a simple counter. However, the ‘goal’ counter will be configured to automatically increment. Pressing the Up button will pause the ‘goal’ counter during lunch or other break periods. When the counter is paused, the letters, PAUS, will appear on the display. In this example, the goal counter will increment one count every 30 seconds.

Actual counter:
1. Mode 14=4 – Set to up counter

Goal counter:
1. Mode 14=4 – Set to up counter
2. Mode 37-13=1 – Increment amount in seconds (default)
3. Mode 45-1=1 – Amount to increment each period
4. Mode 45-2=30 – Increment every 30 seconds
Alarm Configuration

Each digital clock has 99 total alarm settings that can be configured to activate a relay, alert horn, or other device at various times and days. The duration of any single alarm can range from 1 to 99 seconds. Additionally, each alarm setting may be pulsed from 1 to 99 times per second. For example a start lunch break alert horn could sound a constant tone for three seconds beginning at 12:00 noon, Monday through Friday. The end of lunch tone could be pulsed twice per second, for three seconds of duration.

The PC Control program for Windows is highly recommended for controlling alarm functions. This software is available for both two-wire serial, USB and Ethernet communications configurations. The clock must be ordered with one of these communications protocols in order to use the PC Control program.

Use the Alarm Configuration Worksheet on the following page to organize your alarm settings.

While your clock has been configured to your specifications, you may change this configuration at any time.

If your clock has serial sync wires, connect the red and black wires to the red and black wires of a master clock. If your clock uses radio synchronization, a light will display to the lower right of the minutes when the clock is in sync with the master clock.

The internal battery will maintain the time for about 10-20 years. All operating parameters are maintained in flash memory which does not lose its’ memory when power is lost. When power is applied to the clock, all displays will illuminate and display the time(s) as configured.

When clocks are synchronized using serial wire sync, slave clocks incorporating an alert horn can be configured to follow the schedule of a single clock. This allows the alarm schedule in a single clock to control the alert horns of many clocks. Mode 32-16 enables and/or disables (default) this feature.

Changing operational parameters

The display is used to display and edit all operating modes and parameters.

Applicable modes:

Mode 27: Alarm Hours and Minutes. This field is required.
Mode 28: Alarm Seconds. Use this to optionally set the alarm to the nearest second.
Mode 29: Alarm Day Code. This field is required.
Mode 5: Alarm Output Duration.
Mode 30: Individual Alarm Output Duration.
Mode 32-16: Enable or Disable master/slave alarm function. 0=disabled (default), 1=enabled
Mode 34: Individual Alarm Pulse Control.
Mode 37-1: Active Alarm Schedule. This parameter determines which of the ten (0-98) alarm schedules is active. (Default=1)
Mode 37-2: Panic Alarm using the optional Code Blue line.
Mode 39-1: Panic Alarm duration
Mode 38: Alarm schedule is assigned to each (1-99) specific alarm setting. (Default=0)
Mode 53: Set beginning month/day in alarm schedule date range.
Mode 54: Set ending month/day in alarm schedule date range.
Mode 55: Set beginning year in alarm schedule date range.
Mode 56: Set ending year in alarm schedule date range.
Mode 59: Enable four-channel alarm output. Must also set Mode 32-26=2.
# Alarm Configuration Worksheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alarm Position 1-99</th>
<th>Mode 27 Alarm Hours and Minutes (required)</th>
<th>Mode 28 Alarm Seconds</th>
<th>Mode 29 Alarm Day Code (required)</th>
<th>Mode 5 Alarm Output Duration</th>
<th>Mode 30 Individual Alarm Output Duration</th>
<th>Mode 32-13 Alarm Pulse Control</th>
<th>Mode 34 Individual Alarm Pulse Control</th>
<th>Mode 38 Alarm Schedule Number Default=0</th>
<th>Mode 49 Toggle Alarm on/off 1-on,2=off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Infrared Remote Control

The infrared remote control is standard with time zone displays and optional for other models. It can be used to control real time displays, timers and counters. The remote can also be used to access and change the clock’s configuration. The remote control receiver must be factory installed.

The Mega Timer processor does not support Timer/Counter operation.

**Timer** - Press once to Start. Press again to Stop, Press again to resume. **Counter** - Press to increment the count.

**Timer** - Press once to access the starting time. Press Up or Down to change time. Press again to exit. **Counter** - Press once to access the starting count. Press Up or Down to change count. Press again to exit.

**Timer** - Press to start timer. **Counter** - Press to decrement the count.

Press once to access menu system. Press Up or Down to move to desired menu item. Press mode again to display menu value. Press Up or Down to change value. Press mode to exit menu item. Press Down until zero will exit the menu system.

**Timer** - Press once to Stop, Press again to reset. **Counter** - Press once to reset.

**Timer** - Press once to access the ending time. Press Up or Down to change time. Press again to exit. **Counter** - Press once to access the ending count. Press Up or Down to change count. Press again to exit.

**Real Time Mode** - Increment the time. Holding the button down will move faster. **Menu Mode** - Increment the menu address or menu item value.

**Real Time Mode** - Decrement the time. Holding the button down will move faster. **Menu Mode** - Decrement the menu address or menu item value.
Mega Tiger Processor Configuration Menu

Processor Type

Three types of processors are typically used in BRG digital clocks, Mega, Tiger and Mega Tiger. The Tiger processor is usually found in timers, counters, and more complicated displays. The Mega processor is used where other features are needed that are not available in the Tiger processor, or displays not requiring features found in the Tiger processor. The Mega Tiger is used in all others. The factory will install the processor type most appropriate for the customer’s requirements.

General Menu Navigation:

Clock configuration is accomplished by editing parameters using a simple menu system. Only four buttons are used to navigate the menu. The Mode button enters the Menu. The Up and Down buttons move up and down through the menu items, and are used to change parameter values. The Timer Control button is used to save any changes and exit the menu system.

Operation - Press and hold the Mode button to access the menu system. If the display blinks, then continue to hold the mode button until the blink stops. A “1” should then display. Using the Up and Down buttons, select the desired menu item. Press the Mode button again to display the parameter. For menu items above 19, press Mode again to access the menu’s second level. When a one appears, indicating the second level menu, press the Up or Down buttons to select the desired menu item, then press Mode to display the parameter value. Press the Up or Down buttons to change the parameter value. Once the parameter value is changed, press Mode to back out of the item and move to another item, or press the Timer Control button to save and exit the menu system. Pressing the Timer Control button at any time will save your changes and exit the menu system.

Pressing the Mode button while a parameter value is displayed will back up one level. Press Up or Down to move to the next mode item. Pressing the Down button until mode 0 is reached will exit the menu system. Pressing the Timer Control button also exits the menu system. The menu will timeout and return to normal operation after 60 seconds in inactivity. If the display simply blinks when the Mode button is pressed, then the control buttons are locked out. See Mode 37-29 for more information about control button lockout.

Not all of the following operating modes are included. Some operating modes must be specifically requested.

A special operation menu is available for restoration and diagnostic purposes. Pressing and holding the mode button will cause either four blinking one’s or four blinking two’s to be displayed. Four one’s means no configuration has been stored in secondary memory. Four two’s means a previous configuration has been stored in secondary memory.

Continuing to hold down the mode button allows shortcut menu operations. The one’s or two will disappear and the display will begin slowly counting up from 0. To execute a special command, release the Mode button while the selected command number is displayed. Then, immediately press the Timer control (TC) button for one second. The special commands are:
1=Software reset

2=Restore factory defaults, once the 2 appears, release the mode button and momentarily press the Timer Control button

3=Restore customer defaults from secondary memory (if previously stored), once the 3 appears, release the mode button. Momentarily press the Timer Control button to confirm.

4=Store customer defaults in secondary memory, once the 4 appears, release the mode button. Momentarily press the Timer Control button to confirm.

6=Display zone numbers of a time zone display. For wireless master clock, enable transmitter test mode until clock is reset, blinks display

7=Illuminate all display segments, press up or down to cancel

8=Reset the BRG Ethernet interface web server user name and password to factory defaults. Momentarily press the Timer Control button to confirm.

9=Display the BRG Ethernet interface IP address (or momentarily press the Up and Down buttons at the same time)

To unlock the buttons (if locked) and to display the BRG Ethernet interface IP address (if installed), momentarily press the Up and Down buttons at the same time.

To force a display to use all alpha digits, press and hold the Timer Control button during power up. This will configure the display with 5 alpha digits allowing access to the menu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 N/A 00:00 to 23:59</td>
<td>Exit Menu System</td>
<td>Simply press the Up button to advance the time, or the Down button to decrement the time. The longer the buttons are held down, the faster the time will change. Pressing the Timer Control button will also exit the menu system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 N/A 01/01 to 12/31</td>
<td>Day/Month</td>
<td>Pressing the Up button advances the days and months, pressing the Down button decrements the days and months. Incrementing past the end of the year, or decrementing past the beginning of the year, will change the year respectively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 N/A 1992-2075</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Change using the Up and Down buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 N/A 1-15</td>
<td>Display Intensity</td>
<td>1=lowest intensity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15=highest intensity (Default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 25 - individual display intensity control,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 32-14 - auto brightness,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 37-83 - alpha character default intensity,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 51-7 - alpha individual intensity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 N/A 0-99 seconds</td>
<td>Alarm Output Duration</td>
<td>This value determines how many seconds the alarm line is held active. A value of zero disables the alarm. For extended alarm duration beyond 99 seconds, see Mode 45-15. This mode is a multiplier for the alarm duration setting. It allows an alarm to be triggered for up to 99 seconds beyond the configured duration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>duration up to 12 days.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6  N/A  1-15  **Default Display Color (Requires Mega version 3.00 or later)**

This value determines the default display color for both numeric and alpha-numeric displays. Available colors: 1=green, 2=red, 3=blue, 4=yellow, 5=magenta, 6=cyan, 7=white.

See Also:
Mode 31 – individual numeric zone color,
Mode 51- individual alpha character color,
Mode 25 - individual display intensity control,
Mode 32-14 - auto brightness,
Mode 37-83 - alpha character default intensity,
Mode 51-7 - alpha individual intensity.

7  N/A  00:00 to 23:59  **Starting Time (hours: minutes)**

This value determines the starting hours and minutes of the elapsed timer. The display must be placed in 24 hour mode (i.e. 23-1=24); otherwise, zero will appear as 12:00.

8  N/A  00 to 59  **Starting Time (seconds)**

This value determines the starting seconds of the elapsed timer.

9  N/A  00:00 to 23:59  **Ending Time (hours: minutes)**

This value determines the optional ending hours and minutes of the elapsed timer. The display must be placed in 24 hour mode (i.e. 23-1=24); otherwise, zero will appear as 12:00.

10 N/A  00 to 59  **Ending Time (seconds)**

This value determines the optional ending seconds of the elapsed timer.

11 N/A  -9999 to 9999  **Beginning Count**

This value determines the starting count for the event counter

12 N/A  -9999 to 9999  **Ending Count**

This value determines the optional ending count for the event counter.

13 N/A  0,1  **Stop Counter or Elapsed Timer, Auto**

0=don’t stop at the End,
1=stop at End (Default).
2=don’t stop at the End time, but turn on the red signal light in a signal light display

The elapsed time or count may either continue when the End value is reached or stop at the End value. If the Start and End times are the same and mode 13=1, then the timer will not start running. This mode is ignored when auto-restart timer is active (32-18=1). A value of 2 is used with an up timer in conjunction with signal lights. When the timer hits the End time, the yellow light turns off, the red light turn on, and the timer continues counting.

14 N/A  0 - 5  **Operating Mode**

This value determines the operating function of the clock.

1=Real Time Clock (default),
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Number of Displays</strong>&lt;br&gt; The value sets the total number of four digit displays within a single clock display. For example, an eight digit clock would require a value of 2. A time zone clock with 6, four digit displays, requires a value of 6. (default=2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>000 to 999</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Software Version Number</strong>&lt;br&gt; Displays the clock software version number. Press the Mode button to exit or let the menu timeout.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-24 display</td>
<td>Display format number</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Display Format</strong>&lt;br&gt;This mode selects the desired display format for each four digit display. A clock with a single four digit display would be 1. An eight digit clock would have display positions 1 and 2, with 1 being the left most four digits. After selecting this mode, select the desired display from 1 to 24 to be changed. The display format values are:&lt;br&gt;1 = ss xx – seconds xx, where xx is blank&lt;br&gt;2 = hh:mm - hours:minutes&lt;br&gt;3 = hh():mm - hours():minutes with blinking colon&lt;br&gt;4 = yyyy - four digit year&lt;br&gt;5 = mm dd - month and day&lt;br&gt;6 = ddd – Julian date or day of the year&lt;br&gt;7 = j j j – lower four digits of Modified Julian date&lt;br&gt;8 = x j j j – upper three digits of Modified Julian date&lt;br&gt;9 = xxxx – blank display&lt;br&gt;10 = xx ss - xx seconds, where xx is blank&lt;br&gt;11 = ss,99 – seconds, hundredths of seconds&lt;br&gt;12 = mm:ss - minutes:seconds&lt;br&gt;13 = bs sb – seconds centered in a four digit display&lt;br&gt;14 = dd dy – day of the year, plus last digit of the year&lt;br&gt;15 = yddd - last digit of the year plus day of the year&lt;br&gt;16 = hhhh – display hex digits&lt;br&gt;17 = dd/mm - day/month for international use&lt;br&gt;18 = hh:mm &gt; month/day – alternating hours:min and month/day&lt;br&gt;19 = hh:mm &gt; ddd – alternating hours:min and Julian date (day of the year)&lt;br&gt;20 = hh:mm – hours and decimal minutes separated by a decimal point&lt;br&gt;21 = dddd – elapsed days for timer operation – See also Mode 35 and Mode 37-48&lt;br&gt;22 = hhhh – elapsed hours for timer operation – See also Mode 35 and Mode 37-48&lt;br&gt;23 = hh:mm &gt; mm dd &gt; yyyy – alternating hours:minutes, month-day, and year.&lt;br&gt;24 = nnnF – Temperature in degrees F – See also Mode 32-50&lt;br&gt;25 = nnnC – Temperature in degrees C – See also Mode 32-50&lt;br&gt;26 = hh:mm &gt; nnnF &gt; nnnC – Alternating hours:minutes, temp F and temp C – See also Modes 37-41, 37-42, 37-43, 37-43 and 32-50&lt;br&gt;27 = hh:mm – hours up to 99 and minutes for timer operation – set mode 32-2=4 and use Mode 35-2 to set the starting value.&lt;br&gt;28 = ss xx – seconds xx, where xx is blank – no leading zero&lt;br&gt;29 = yy xx – yy=last two digits of the year, xx=blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td>-12 to 13 hours from UTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                  |                   |             | **Time Zone Offset**  
|                  |                   |             | This value determines the number of hours to add or subtract from Universal Coordinated Time. This parameter is usually only used with time zone clocks or |

30 = xx dd – xx=blank, dd= day of the month  
31 = hh mm – hours minutes – with leading zero, see mode 32-52 – military format  
32 = nnnn – temperature in degrees F with degree sign instead of F – Set Modes 32-54=0, 32-29=4  
33 = nnnn – temperature in degrees C with degree sign instead of C – – Set Modes 32-54=0, 32-29=4  
36 = xyyx – last two digits of the year centered on the display  
37 = xddd – Julian date or day of the year with leading zero on 3 digits  
38 = mmF > mmC – alternating temperature between F and C – See also Mode 32-50  
39 = 00:00 – idle display mode, zeros do not change  
40 = 9999 – most significant four digits of and eight digit number – factory use only  
41 = ss.9x – seconds and tenths of a second  
42 = dd/xx – day of the month left justified  
43 = Axxx or Pxxx – AM/PM indicator  
44 = PUAS – Use by auto-increment counter to indicate paused condition  
45 = xnnnx – minutes centered  
46 = hh:mm: - hours and minutes with trailing colon  
47 = .:ss.99 – seconds.hundredths of seconds with colon – See Mode 37-33  
48 = :ssxx – seconds with colon – discrete displays only  
49 = 99 99 - special split counter for discrete “goal / actual” counter displays  
50 = dd hh - two digit days and hours, no colon, trailing decimal point  
51 = mm:ss – minutes:seconds with pm indicator for discrete displays  
52 = 9999 – counter End value – used for “goal” on second display  
53 = mm dd - month and day, where the day shifts left if less than ten  
54 = hh:mm > mm:ss – switch from hrs:min to min:sec when hrs=0  
55 = dd hh - two digit days and hours, no colon  
56 = hh:mm – Sunrise hours:minutes  
57 = hh:mm – Sunset hours:minutes  
58 = hh:mm – Sunrise hours:minutes – with leading zero, no colon – military format  
59 = hh:mm – Sunset hours:minutes – with leading zero, no colon – military format  
60 = wwdd – Elapsed weeks (0-99) and days (0-7)  
65 = 9999 - Elapsed minutes – set Mode 37-6=2 or 3  
66 = 9999 – Elapsed seconds – set Mode 37-6=2 or 3  
67 = xssx > nnnF > nnnC – Seconds for used with alternating time/temp displays – See also Modes 37-41, 37-42, 37-43, 37-13 and 32-50  
68 = xssx > xxxx > xxxx – Seconds for used with alternating displays – See also Modes 37-41, 37-42, 37-43, 37-13 and 32-50  
70= 9999 - Elapsed weeks (0-9999)  
71=yyyy – Year – Special year for use in the first zone  
72=yyyy – Long duration timer target year  
73=mm/dd – Long duration timer target month/day  
74=99:ss – minutes up to 99 and seconds up to 59  
75=Signal Light – see also Modes 32-26 and 32-82  
76=mm:ss. – minutes and seconds with trailing colon for use with two digit display modules to display hundredths of a second  
87=nnnn – Current day count of the pay enforcement timer  
90= hh:mm - hours:minutes , same as mode 2 , except the colon will blink when sync lost on selected zones. Set Mode 32 -2 = 0(default)  
91= hh mm – hours minutes – same as mode 31 except the colon will blink when sync lost on selected zones. Set Mode 32-2=0 (default). Set Mode 32-52=0 (default=1) to blank the colon, but the colon will blink when sync is lost.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>clocks containing an atomic clock receiver. See also Mode 33 for forced half hour and one hour offsets. For accurate time zone information, see <a href="http://www.timeanddate.com">http://www.timeanddate.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The clock’s internal time base is Universal Coordinated Time (UTC, GMT or ZULU). A time zone offset may be applied to each time source.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Time Source</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode selects the time source (1-24) for each four digit display (1-24). Four and eight digits displays are typically set to the first time source by default. (default=1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-24 display</td>
<td>1-24 time source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1-24 display</td>
<td>1-24 time source</td>
<td>12, 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1-24 display</td>
<td>12, 24</td>
<td><strong>12 or 24 hour display format</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode selects either 12 or 24 hour display format for each four digit display when displaying real time. (default=12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Daylight / Standard Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode selects the rules to use when automatically switching between Daylight and Standard time. The rules for various locations are:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disable daylight time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10=user defined rule – see also Mode 52 and Mode 45-20, Mode 45-21 Default= USA/Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11= user defined rule – see also Mode 52 and Mode 45-22, Mode 45-23 Default= Europe, UK, former USSR, Lebanon, Kyrgyzstan, Greenland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20=user defined rule – see also Mode 52 and Mode 45-30, Mode 45-31 Default= - Australia - South Australia, Victoria, Australian Capital Territory, New South Wales, Lord Howe Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21=user defined rule – see also Mode 52 and Mode 45-32, Mode 45-33 Default= New Zealand, Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22=user defined rule – see also Mode 52 and Mode 45-34, Mode 45-35 Default= Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23=user defined rule – see also Mode 52 and Mode 45-36, Mode 45-37 Default= Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24=user defined rule – see also Mode 52 and Mode 45-38, Mode 45-39 Default= Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Individual Numeric Zone Intensity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(default=0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This value determines the intensity in 15 steps for 1 through 24 numeric displays. This mode selection overrides the intensity set in Mode 3 the selected four digit display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 25 - individual display intensity control, Mode 32-14 - auto brightness, Mode 37-83 - alpha character default intensity, Mode 51-7 - alpha individual intensity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1-24 display</td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>Blinking – Individual Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The mode determines if one or more four digit displays will blink once per second.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disables blinking ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=enables dim blinking,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2=dim blink while alarm active,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3=blinks the display full off and on while alarm active,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4=pulse the display full on and off at the alarm pulse rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1-99 alarm setting</td>
<td>00:00 to 23:59</td>
<td>GPS automatic coordinates for Sunrise/Sunset and Sidereal Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5=Set Sunrise/Set coordinates for the selected zone when using a GPS receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6=Set Local Sidereal Time coordinates for the selected zone when using a GPS receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1-99 alarm setting</td>
<td>00 to 59</td>
<td>Change Display Intensity While Alarm Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9=change the display intensity while the alarm is active. The dimming value to use is set by Mode 37-60 (1-15). The intensity will be returned to the original intensity when the alarm goes inactive. See also Mode 37-60, Mode 37-46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1-99 alarm day code</td>
<td>0-15</td>
<td>Alarm Set Time Seconds / Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode is used to set the alarm hour and minutes. There are 99 possible settings. Mode 28 optionally sets the seconds. Mode 29 determines the day(s) to activate the alarm(s). A day code must be set to enable alarm. Mode 32-23 enables (default) or disables the alarms. Mode 38 contains alarm schedule assignments. Mode 37-1 determines which schedule is active. Mode 32-16 activates alarms in slave clocks. Mode 49 enables alarm toggle on/off. This overrides momentary alarm activation. Mode 37-2=1 enables snooze function to turn off alarm before the predefined alarm duration has expired. See Mode 34 to activate the alarm at sunrise and/or sunset. See also Modes 28, 29, and 59.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In Tiger version 3.75 and later, the number of alarm entries has expanded from 100 to 1000. The 1000 alarm entries are stored in 10 different schedules of 100 entries each. When Mode 37-1=0, alarm schedules will automatically change depending on the active date range. There are 20 date ranges available. The Mode 38 function has changed. It now determines which schedule is active for date ranges defined in Modes 53, 54, 55 and 56. Use the Up and Down buttons to change the schedule from 0-10, then press Timer Control to save and exit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 31 – individual numeric zone color,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 51- individual alpha character color,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GPS automatic coordinates for Sunrise/Sunset and Sidereal Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5=Set Sunrise/Set coordinates for the selected zone when using a GPS receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6=Set Local Sidereal Time coordinates for the selected zone when using a GPS receiver.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alarm Set Time Seconds / Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode is used to set the alarm seconds. There are 99 possible settings. Mode 29 determines the day(s) to activate the alarm(s). A day code must be set to enable alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alarm Day Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode is used to set the alarm day code.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| First Menu Level Mode Number | Second Menu Level | Value Range | Mode Description and Instructions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The possible values for each alarm setting are:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=no alarm,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=Monday,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2=Tuesday,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3=Wednesday,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4=Thursday,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5=Friday,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6=Saturday,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7=Sunday,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8=Everyday,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9=Weekdays,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10=Sat/Sun,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11=Mon/Wed/Fri,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12=Tue/Thu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13=Tue-Sat.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14=Mon-Thu,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15=Mon-Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Display and time source number 1 is used for alarm activation in multi-display clocks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>In addition to day-of-the-week combination codes, Mode 29 also accepts any day combination. A value greater than 128 is treated as a binary command. Days of the week are assigned the following binary numbers: Mon=1, Tue=2, Wed=4, Thu=8, Fri=16, Sat=32 and Sun=64. Any combination of days may be selected by adding their assigned numbers together and then adding 128 to that value. For example, if Mon, Wed and Fri are required, then the value would be 149 (1+4+16+128=149).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1-99 alarm setting</td>
<td>0-99 seconds</td>
<td>Individual Alarm Output Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode controls individual alarm output duration. Mode 5 controls the output duration for all alarm times. Mode 30 overrides Mode 5 for specific alarm duration values. For example, this mode may be used when one alarm tone needs to be longer or shorter than other alarm tones. A value of zero allows Mode 5 to control alarm output duration. For extended alarm duration beyond 99 seconds, see Mode 45-15. This mode is a multiplier for the alarm duration setting. It allows an alarm duration up to 12 days. See also Mode 32-13, Mode 34 for pulse alarm operation, and Mode 37-56 for wireless alarm systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td>0-7</td>
<td>Individual Numeric Zone Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This value determines the individual numeric zone color. This setting overrides Mode 6, default zone color. Available colors: 1=green, 2=red, 3=blue, 4=yellow, 5=magenta, 6=cyan, 7=white.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Also:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>Mode 6 – default zone color, Mode 51- individual alpha character color, Mode 25 - individual display intensity control, Mode 32-14 - auto brightness, Mode 37-83 - alpha character default intensity, Mode 51-7 - alpha individual intensity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sync Status**

General purpose clock sync indicator using decimal point or blinking colon,

0=disable (default),

1=enable. While enabled, the PM indicator will flicker at the top of the minute if the displayed time is in sync with a radio sync pulse, wired sync data, GPS time receivers.

2= if SR sync signals received, then change the display mode to 3 (blinking colon).

3=if SR sync signal lost then blink the colon.

Set 32-15=7 to activate the sync indicator on the SR port (Ethernet and wire sync)

See also Mode 37-65 to configure the sync status timeout delay and Mode 32-41 to blank the display when sync is lost.

| 32                           | 2                | 0-4         | **Sync Status**
|------------------------------|------------------|-------------|-----------------------------------|

Special Sync indication using decimal point or blinking colon

0=disabled,

1=turn on decimal when sync received (default), (GPS//IRIG-B)
Mode 32-15 must be greater than 0.

2=turn on decimal when sync is lost, (GPS/IRIG-B)
Mode 32-15 must be greater than 0.

3=blink colon once per second when sync received (must use display mode 2) (GPS/IRIG-B/Ethernet)
Setting Mode 51-7-n=16 (where n is the alpha character position) will blink one or more alpha characters once per second. Mode 51-7 is used to indicate which character positions are to blink. If no sync source is used, setting Mode 32-2=4 will blink the designated characters continuously. See also Mode 51-7.

Mode 32-15 must be greater than 0.

4=blink colon once per second when sync is lost (must use display mode 2) (GPS/IRIG-B/Ethernet).
Setting Mode 51-7-n=16 (where n is the alpha character position) will blink one or more alpha characters once per second. Mode 51-7 is used to indicate which character positions are to blink. If no sync source is used, setting Mode 32-2=4 will blink the designated characters continuously. See also Mode 51-7.

Mode 32-15 must be greater than 0.

See also Mode 37-65 to configure the sync status timeout delay and Mode 32-41 to blank the display when sync is lost.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu</th>
<th>Second Menu</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Numeric Display Fields

This value determines the number of zone fields to use for a rotating zone display. (default=1) This mode is usually used in conjunction with digital alpha zone lettering. For example, a display that has four physical zones, but needs to display eight zones total, could alternate the display four zones at a time. For this example, Mode 32-3 would be set to 2. Mode 51 controls the zone lettering rotation.

### Timer Control Action

1=resume real time when End time is reached,
2=stay in timer mode when End time is reached,
3=enable split time display (default).
4=enable alarm schedule switching (Tiger version 4.00 or later)

Timer operations are maintained during a loss of power. When the power is restored, the correct count will display (version 1.77 and later).

If mode 32-4=1, the timer will switch immediately to real time when the End time is reached. If a delay is required before switching back to real time, then set mode 32-4=2 and set mode 32-7 to the minutes of delay before returning to real time. If mode 32-4=2 and mode 32-7=0, then the timer will remain in timer mode when the End is reached. The code blue line overrides the start button. Mode 34-n=99 auto-starts code blue timer from a real time alarm setting. Mode 34-n=99 auto-starts code blue timer from a real time alarm setting. Mode 32-4=3 enables the split time display. The Start and Stop buttons operate the timer. Momentarily pressing the timer control button while the timer is running freezes the display for the number of seconds specified by Mode 32-31. The default is 3 seconds. The timer continues to run while the display is frozen. See also Mode 32-13.

### Timer control Timer/Counter Direction

0=up (default),
1=down.

### External Timer Control Line

0=momentary contact closure, (default)
1 or 2=constant contact closure.
3=one time start from real time.

0=A momentary contact closure will switch the display from real time to timer mode, reset the timer, then starts the timer running. Each time the code blue line is pulsed, the timer resets and restarts.

A value of either 1 or 2 will cause the timer to run as long as the contact is closed, and stop the timer when contact opens.

1 = timer will be reset each time the timer is started,
2 = time will accumulate and will not reset when timer started. Mode 32-6 overrides the start button. The stop/reset button only resets the timer in this mode.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 = allows the timer to start from real time once only. The code blue line may be momentarily closed or constantly closed to start the timer. Once out of real time and into timer mode, the code blue button has no effect. The start and reset buttons work normally when a value of 3 is used. Mode 34-n=99 auto-starts code blue timer from a real time alarm setting. See also Mode 26-7 and 26-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 7</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Timer to Real Time Switch Delay</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This parameter determines if or when the timer will resume real time display after the timer is paused. Resetting the timer will cause it to remain in timer mode. For example, pressing Up or Down while the timer is running will pause the timer and it will return to real time after the designated delay period. But, pressing Down again will reset the timer back to the Starting value and the timer will remain in timer mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disabled, 1-99 = minutes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If 32-37=1, then pressing the timer control button while the timer is stopped or paused, will return to real time. Set mode 32-4=2 when using this mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 8</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UTC/Local Time Serial Receive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = expects to receive UTC time on RS-422, Sets hours, minutes and seconds (no date) when receiving IRIG-B/SMPTE/ESE time codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = expects to receive local time on RS-422. This mode is used when the slaves are to display the same time as the master or computer. (default) Sets minutes and seconds only (no hours or date) when receiving IRIG-B/SMPTE/ESE time codes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 = This mode is used to cancel daylight savings time when sending time from a computer to a time zone display. Set Mode 45-5 to the time zone of the time received. For example, if CDMA is used to receive the time, set Mode 45-5 to the local offset from UTC. Also, set Mode 32-65 to the local daylight saving rule in version 4.28 and later. The default is U.S. daylight saving time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also Mode 45-5 to set the incoming time zone offset.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 9</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UTC/Local Time Serial Transmit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = transmits UTC time on RS-422, 1 = transmits local time on RS-422. (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Timer/Counter Alarm Control</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 10</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = enable counter/timer alarm, 1 = disable counter/timer alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mode and Display Format Switching Over Serial Sync Line</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 11</td>
<td>0,1,2</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = disable auto mode and format switching from serial data received (default) 1 = enable operating mode and display format switching 2 = enable operating mode switching only 5 = Low speed IR remote control test. Use the control buttons to set this Mode 32-11=5, not the remote.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A value of 1 allows time packets received to change the operating mode (Mode 14) and the display formats for zones 1 and 2 (Modes 20-1 and 20-2). A value of 2 changes the operating mode, but does not change the display format. This setting is recommended when using the clock with a Time Commander timer. This allows the Time Commander to drive displays with a variety of display configurations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>32</strong></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>0-3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Serial Sync Transmission</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = disable serial sync output (default),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = enable serial sync output with variable delay in real time only,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 = enable serial sync output with variable delay,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 = enable serial sync output with variable delay in real time,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 = transmit time sync out SR/ST port only to control radio paging transmitter. If Mode 37-59 = 0 then 35 byte data will also be sent out the GPS port once per minute. In this case, also set Mode 32-15 = 7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 = transmit time sync out GPS port only to control radio paging transmitter. If Mode 37-59 = 1 then 35 byte data will also be sent out the SR/ST port once per minute. In this case, also set Mode 32-15 = 7.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enable this function if the clock is to be a master clock not connected to other time sources. Disable sync output if clock is a slave, or it is receiving time from a PC. Enable if clock is to server as a master clock sending time to other clocks or a PC.

**Wireless Master Clock Configuration Examples**

1. Receive Ethernet on SR/ST, transmit time on GPS port.
   - Mode 32-12 = 5, 32-15 = 7 – also 21-1=n, 24-1=n, 32-8 = 0

2. Receive Motorola GPS on GPS port, transmit time on SR/ST port
   - Mode 32-12 = 4, 32-15 = 2 – also 21-1=n, 24-1=n, 32-8 = 0

3. Receive NMEA083 GPS on GPS port, transmit time on SR/ST port
   - Mode 32-12 = 4, 32-15 = 11 – also 21-1=n, 24-1=n, 32-8 = 0

4. Receive CDMA GPS on GPS port, transmit time on SR/ST port
   - Mode 32-12 = 4, 32-15 = 10

5. Receive IRIG-B on GPS port, transmit time on SR/ST port
   - Mode 32-12 = 4, 32-15 = 4 – also 21-1=n, 24-1=n, 32-8 = 0

See also Mode 45-9 to alter the sync transmission rate.

**Alarm Pulsing**

0 = disable alarm output pulsing for all alarm settings (default).

1-94 = alarm pulses per second for all alarm settings.

If this setting is 0, when the alarm sounds, it will remain on for the entire selected alarm duration period. A value of 1 – 94 determines the number of times the alarm is pulsed per second. For example, if the alarm duration is set for three seconds and Mode 32-13 is set for 2 pulses per second, the alarm will turn on and off six times throughout the three second alarm duration period. See also Mode 34 for individual alarm pulsing override and mode 26.

**Auto Brightness Option (factory installed light sensor option required)**

0 = disable optional auto brightness control,

1-15 optional auto brightness offset to all display intensity. This option is typically used in areas where lighting conditions change such as video conferencing rooms and...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>communications centers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 3 - default display intensity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 25 - individual display intensity control,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 51-7 for alpha individual intensity.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Controls and Devices**

*0*= no special devices present (default), (GPS=9600, SRST=9600/600),

2=GPS receiver, (GPS=9600, SRST=9600/600). In addition to setting the time and date, coordinate data may be set to calculate Sunrise/Sunset and Sidereal time. See also Mode 26 and Mode 45-14 (ver.3.26),

4=SMPTE/IRIG-B/ESE receiver, (GPS=2400, SRST=9600/600), (see also 32-15=13)

7= Use the GPS port for 9600 baud serial sync and the SR/ST port for 600 baud power line sync or 9600 baud serial sync. (GPS=9600, SRST=9600/600), This is the same setup as 0 except serial sync transmits on the GPS port and the sync light will activate when sync data is received.

8=9600 baud SR/ST port and 9600 or 600 baud GPS port (GPS=9600/600, SRST=9600)

9=Enable Mode 32-56 and Mode 32-57 – selectable serial port baud rate

11=NMEA-0183 National Marine Electronics Association (NMEA) standard for communicating GPS data. Only the $GPRMC sentence is used. Data must be valid before the time will be used. The time will update once per hour. The sync indicator will disable after 90 minutes of no GPS data received. Display mode 16 will display 1 1 when the time is received. It does not display the number of satellites. In addition to setting the time and date, coordinate data may be obtained to calculate Sunrise/Sunset and Sidereal time. See also Mode 26, Mode Mode 45-18, 32-64 and Mode 32-69.

13=Second generation IRIG-B receiver - (GPS=9600, SRST=9600/600) – Irig-B does not provide date information, only time.

Examples:

0=Serial sync transmits or receives on SRST port.

0=Serial sync receives on GPS port, Ethernet sync transmits on SRST port.

2=GPS receives on GPS port and serial sync transmits/receives on SRST port.

4=IRIG-B receives on GPS port and serial sync transmits on SRST port.

7=Serial sync transmits on GPS port, Ethernet sync receives on SRST port.

use the clock’s control buttons. Once set, the date will increment normally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>32</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>0-2</th>
<th>Alarm master/slave control</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0= disable (default),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1= enable separate start/stop and warning alarms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2= combine start/stop and warning alarms into the main relay output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When using wired sync, slave clocks may follow the alarm sounding of a master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value</td>
<td>Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 32              | 18               | 0,1   |       | Direction reverse duration timers requires setting Mode 32-26=2  
0 = do not reverse timer direction when the end time is reached, (default)  
1 = When the end time is reached., reverse timer direction from down to up and continue with elapsed time  This only applies to a down timer.  
Mode 13 is ignored.  
Direction reverse for medium duration timers requires version 4.50 or later. |
| 32              | 19               | 1-24  |       | When counting down to a future time and date, the timer will stop at the target time and date is reached. If you want to pass through the target time and date, then set Mode 32-17=1. This will enable the auto-reverse feature. Mode 13 is ignored when Mode 32-17=1. Mode 32-21 allows time updates from an external source to maintain the accuracy of a long duration timer. |
| 32              | 20               | 0-3   |       | Applies only when Mode 32-18=1. This value must point to the appropriate time zone if a time zone offset value is used. For example, if a GPS receiver is connected to a single display and a time zone offset from UTC is used, then the mode 32-19 value must equal 1. (default=1) |

**Timer Direction Auto-reverse**

Direction reverse duration timers requires setting Mode 32-26=2  
0 = do not reverse timer direction when the end time is reached, (default)  
1 = When the end time is reached., reverse timer direction from down to up and continue with elapsed time  This only applies to a down timer.  
Mode 13 is ignored.  
Direction reverse for medium duration timers requires version 4.50 or later.

**Long Duration Elapsed Time**

0 = Starting time and day is not set on power-up, (default)  
1 = set the Starting time and day from target time and date on power-up or when exiting the menu.  
This mode is typically used with long term elapsed timers so that if power is lost, the timer will resume correct operation when the power is restored. While in long duration timer mode, pressing the timer control button will temporarily switch to real time operation. At this point, you can change the time, and by pressing the mode button, you enter the menu system to change the real time month, day and year. Pressing the timer control button again will return to long duration timer mode.  
Modes 37-34, 37-35 and 37-36 determines the display format used for long duration timer operation. See also Modes 32-17, 32-21, 37-40.  

- Mode 44-1 - starting month and day  
- Mode 44-2 - starting year  
- Mode 9 – starting hour and minutes

When counting down to a future time and date, the timer will stop at the target time and date is reached. If you want to pass through the target time and date, then set Mode 32-17=1. This will enable the auto-reverse feature. Mode 13 is ignored when Mode 32-17=1. Mode 32-21 allows time updates from an external source to maintain the accuracy of a long duration timer.  
See also Mode 37-49 for displaying days and hours on an alpha display.  

**RS422 Configuration**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=both RS422 ports disabled, 1=SRST RS422 port enabled, GPS RS422 port disabled, 2=(default) SRST RS422 port disabled, GPS RS422 port enabled, 3=SRST RS422 port enabled, GPS RS422 port enabled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>RS422</strong> should be disabled if the port is used for any other serial communications. Enabling RS422 on the SRST port may interfere with high speed IR communications. The GPS RS422 is enabled by default to allow programming. If GPS will be used, disable the GPS RS422 port after programming.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

32 21 0,1

**Sync Receive Override**
0=disable (default), 1= Allow time from RS422 sync wire or GPS or CDMA to update real time clock while in timer or counter mode. Only the seconds are updated in counter mode. This increases the accuracy of the elapsed timer. This feature is intended to prevent the timer from running at a different rate than the real time clock. When this mode is active, the timer will not increment unless sync data is received once per second. When sync data is received, the timer seconds are set to the sync seconds received. A down timer will use the difference between sync seconds received and 59 to produce the correct value. 2=Updates the time and date while in timer or counter mode. A setting of 1 only updates seconds while in counter mode. |

32 22 0,1

**Timer - Simple Button Control Operation**
0=disable (default), 1=enable  
This mode activates the timer simple button control operation. When enabled, pressing the TC button will cycle through the display zones. Press the TC button once to select the first zone, causing the zone to blink. Once a zone is blinking, the Up and Down buttons may be used to change the value of that zone. Pressing and holding the Up or Down buttons will cause the value to change faster after several seconds. Press the TC button again to move to the next zone. After the last zone is selected, the display will return to normal operation. The TC button may also be used to toggle between Up and Down timer operation. During normal display operation, press and hold the TC button for about 4 seconds. Once zone 1 display blinks, release the TC button to toggle the timer operation. To determine the timer direction, press the Up button to determine if the timer is in the Up or Down direction. The simple timer button operation supports display modes 1, 2, 10, 12, 13, 21, 22, 27, 46 and 48. Setting Mode 13=1 will stop a countdown timer when 0 is reached. Setting Mode 32-17=1 will cause a down timer to reverse direction at 0. |

32 23 0,1

**Scheduled Alarm Time Activation**
0=deactivate scheduled alarms, 1=activate scheduled alarms (default). |

32 24 0,1

**Close Alarm Relay When Timer Started and/or Stopped**
0=deactivate (default), 1=activate alarm when timer started, 2=activate alarm when timer stopped,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 32               | 26                | 0-2         | 3=activate alarm when timer started and stopped  
|                  |                   |             | 4=activate the alarm while the timer is running. Also, set Mode 32-10=0 (default)  
|                  |                   |             | This selection will cause the alarm relay to activate when the timer is started and/or stopped. The alarm will activate for a period determined by the alarm duration value (Mode 5). See also Mode 37-9. |
| 32               | 26                | 0-2         | 26 0-2 |
|                  |                   |             | **Dual Relay Output**  
|                  |                   |             | Use Display Mode 75 for addressable LED signal lights. Set Mode 32-26=2 to enable color change.  
|                  |                   |             | 0=disabled (default)  
|                  |                   |             | 1=enabled - Red/Yellow/Green light mode using two relays – also set Mode 43-1=2,  
|                  |                   |             | 2=**enable addressable LED signal light control**. Also, used to enable using internal transistor array. This value also enables four channel relay output. If the four channel relay option is installed, then the clock expects at least one alarm setting for relays 2, 3 or 4. If relays 2, 3 or 4 are not included in any alarm scheduled at this time, then set Mode 59-99=16. This will cause the relays to correctly initialize at power up. When Mode 32-26=1, then set Mode 37-12=0.  
|                  |                   |             | See also:  
|                  |                   |             | Display mode 75 – signal light display installed  
|                  |                   |             | Mode 32-82 – configure display color change when signal light is unavailable  
|                  |                   |             | Mode 43-1 through 43-5 to configure warning alarms  
|                  |                   |             | Mode 32-17 – Reverse direction at the end time |
| 32               | 27                | 0,1         | 28 0,1 |
|                  |                   |             | **Automatic Color Dependent Display Intensity**  
|                  |                   |             | 0=Disabled, maximum intensity allowed for all display colors  
|                  |                   |             | 1=(default) Limited display intensity depending on color selected.  
|                  |                   |             | This feature prevents a possible loss of control and/or display damage when using high intensity with certain colors. White is limited to an intensity of 6, yellow, magenta and cyan are limited to an intensity of 8, and red, blue and green are not limited. After exiting the clock menu, the color and intensity are examined and the intensity modes 3, 25 and 51-7 are adjusted as necessary to eliminate overheating.  
|                  |                   |             | Mode 32-27 may be disabled for outdoor clocks that need a brighter display for the colors yellow, cyan, magenta or white. Colors red, blue and green already allow maximum intensity.  
|                  |                   |             | The display intensity is also limited for moving message displays and cannot be disabled. |
| 32               | 28                | 0,1         | 32 0,1 |
|                  |                   |             | **Leading Zero Blanking on Selected Display Modes**  
|                  |                   |             | 0=disabled,  
|                  |                   |             | 1=enabled (default)  
<p>|                  |                   |             | The effected display modes include 4,5,6,7,17,19,21,22,23,30,37,52,55 and some menu functions. This mode also controls the leading zero blanking for the special characters of digital alpha lettering. See also mode 20-31. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 32                          | 29                | 0-7         | **Reset and Initialize Display Drivers**  
This mode periodically resets and initializes numeric display drivers (including alpha digits on the numeric buss). The alpha drivers are not affected.  
0=disabled,  
1=fast, but only if 4 physical zones or more,  
2=fast display reset, reboot daily,  
3=reset displays once per min, reboot daily,  
4=(default) reset displays once per hour,  
5=reset displays once per day,  
6=reboot once per day  
7=reboot once per hour if sync not received in last hour (do NOT use for wireless transmitters)  
Alpha digits on the numeric data buss will flicker if refresh rate is too fast. |
| 32                          | 30                | 0,1         | **Special Serial Sync Control Codes**  
0=disable, receipt of special control codes over the sync wire, (default)  
1=enable receipt of special codes.  
This mode allows other clocks on the same sync circuit to ignore these control codes. |
| 32                          | 33                | 0,1         | **Midnight Sync Output Using Alarm Relay**  
0-disabled (default),  
1-enabled - use alarm relay for midnight sync output.  
Example: Send a 100 ms pulse at 3:00 am over radio sync using the alarm relay.  
Mode 6=1  
Mode 16= 3:00  
Mode 17= 00  
Mode 32-33=1  
Mode 37-3=1  
Mode 45=8=100 |
| 32                          | 35                | 0-2         | **Sunrise/Sunset Indication**  
0=disabled (default),  
1=use display intensity to indicate nighttime,  
2=use decimal point to indicate daytime.  
3=use sunrise/sunset to determine when to change the zone color to indicate nighttime. The default zone color will be used to indicate daytime. See also Mode 32-36.  
See also, Modes 32-36, Modes 61,62,63,64 and Display Modes 56,57,58 and 59. |
| 32                          | 36                | 1-15        | **Display Intensity or Zone Color to Indicate Nighttime for each respective time zone**  
Default = 7.  
For intensity, the range is 1-15  
For color, the range is:  
1=green  
2=red |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 32               | 37                | 0,1         | **Return to Real Time from Timer Mode**  
0=disabled (default), 1=Pressing the timer control while the timer is stopped or paused will return the display to real time. See also Mode 32-45. |
| 32               | 39                | 0,1         | **Display Absolute Value**  
0-disabled (default), 1=enabled – Display the absolute value of various four digit counter and timer display modes. This effectively removes the negative sign when the value is less than zero. |
| 32               | 40                | 0-9         | **Ethernet Interface NTP Time Correction**  
0=disabled (default), 1-9=number of seconds to add to the time received  
This delay is used in conjunction with Mode 45-17. The value in Mode 32-40 is the number of seconds to add to the time received over serial sync communications. A delay is then applied to add fractional seconds to the time received. This will effectively cancel the delay caused by the time required to send the time over a serial communications line. This mode will not work with once per second sync. Once per minute sync or greater is recommended. See also Mode 32-40, 32-45, 45-17, 70, and 71. |
| 32               | 41                | 0,1,7       | **Refresh Display prior to Serial Data Transmission and Blank Display When Sync is Lost**  
0=enabled (default), 1=disabled. When enabled, the displays will be refreshed just prior to sending serial sync data. 7= Display zone 1, Display Modes 2 and 10 will blank when sync is lost. The decimal point will display while the display is blanked. |
| 32               | 42                | 0-99        | **Clock Address for PC Control, Moving Message Marquee and Remote Control**  
(default=0) When sending control data to clocks, individual clocks or moving message displays may be addressed by including the clock’s address. If the address value sent equals the value specified in this mode, then the clock will accept the data packet. For PC control, all clocks may be addressed by sending address 0. For addressable remote control operation, hold down the Mode button. The display will flicker. Continue holding down the Mode button until the clock’s address appears then release the mode button to access that clock’s menu system. See also Mode 37-29, 32-49, 32-55 and 32-59. |
| 32               | 44                | 0-5         | **Moving Message Command Repeater**  
0=Moving Message commands are ignored, |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>1</strong>=The moving message data, without header, address and footer, is sent out the GPS port. Data received on the SR/ST port will only be sent out the GPS port if the address received equals zero or the address received equals the address set in mode 32-42. , (default) Tiger version 4.06 or later. Increase the inter-packet delay in the Windows control program when sending to a wireless master clock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2</strong>=The complete 35 byte moving message string received on the SR/ST port is repeated out the GPS port.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3</strong>= The moving message data received on the SR/ST port is sent out the SR/ST port. The data will only be sent out the SR/ST port if the address received equals zero or the address received equals the address set in mode 32-42. ,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>4</strong>=The complete 35 byte moving message string received on the SR/ST port is repeated out the SR/ST port.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>5</strong>= The moving message data, without header, address and footer, is sent out the SR/ST port. Data received on the SR/ST port will only be sent out the SR/ST port if the address received equals zero or the address received equals the address set in mode 32-42. , (default) Tiger version 4.06 or later. Increase the inter-packet delay in the Windows control program when sending to a wireless master clock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>6</strong>= The moving message data, without header, address and footer, is sent out the SPI port. Data received on the SR/ST port will only be sent out the SPI port if the address received equals zero or the address received equals the address set in mode 32-42.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 45</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>Switch to Real Time Display Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode is for use with timer versions prior to version 1.77. Versions 1.77 and later restore the display format when returning to real time from timer mode. This mode is still available for special applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode determines which display format to use when switching from timer to real time display. Available in version 3.59 or later. If 0, the all displays modes will be restored. If greater than 0, then the value supplied will be used in zone one and zones 2 and 3 will be blank.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Repeat Clock Control Commands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ethernet Interface Hardware Reset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To restore the Ethernet interface back to factory defaults, press and hold the yellow mode button. The display will slowly begin counting up. When the count reaches 8, release the mode button and momentarily press the blue TC button.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = disabled,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = reset c.5 daily,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 = reset c.5 daily,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 = reset c.5 hourly,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4=reset c.5 hourly,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 = reset c.5 and a.4 if no time update is received for one hour (default),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 = reset c.5 if no time update is received for one hour.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td>Control commands coming in the SR/ST port are repeated out the ST port, GPS port, or both. 0=disabled (default), 1=SR/ST port, 2=GPS port, 3=both.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td><strong>Ethernet Control Port</strong> 0=SR/ST port (default), 1=GPS port. For example, if an Ethernet interface is connected to the SR/ST port and the GPS port is used to send serial sync data, set Mode 32-15=7 to set both ports to 9600 baud, and Mode 32-48=0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0,3</td>
<td><strong>Temperature Sensor</strong> - 0=disabled, 1=(default) enable temperature sensor. 2=enable temperature sensor and send temp data over serial sync port. 3=receive temperature data from serial sync port. Available in real time only and with serial wire sync and Ethernet UDP. See also Modes 32-75, 45-16, and 46-1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0,1,2</td>
<td><strong>Timer Transmit Control</strong> – 0=disabled (default), 1=enable using the SR/ST port, 2=enable using the GPS port. This mode allows timer control commands to be sent out the serial sync ports to control other timers. The timers will not be synchronized again once they are started. For timers that require synchronization to the second over long periods, the ultra-high precision oscillator option is recommended. When the Reset button is pressed, the Start, End and warning times will be sent along with a command to reset the timer. Mode 32-12, serial sync transmit, should be disabled, otherwise it may interfere with the commands. When Mode 32-51 is enabled, pressing the Up button on the master clock will send a timer Start command to the slave clock(s). Pressing the Down button will send a timer Reset command. If Mode 37-10=1, then the master clock will reset when the Down button is pressed just like the slave clock. Pressing the Timer Control button will simulate pressing the Timer Control button on the slave clock(s). The slave clocks must be configured as timers and are typically configured identically as the master, except for Mode 32-51. See Mode 37-38 to increase timer accuracy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>0,1,2</td>
<td><strong>Display Colon</strong> - 0=disabled,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Counter Actual/Goal Difference</strong> –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=place counter actual minus goal in display position 3 (default),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=place goal minus actual in display position 3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Infrared Remote Control When Using Multiple Clock/Processors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disabled (default),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A display with multiple processors or multiple stand-alone displays may be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>configured such that when the mode is pressed, the right-hand decimal point will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>illuminate on the active display. When the light is on, all buttons function normally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>on that display. The buttons are disabled on all other displays. To access another</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>display, press the mode button multiple times until the desired display’s decimal point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>illuminates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When the display is powered on, the display with clock address 1 (Mode 32-42) will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>be the active display. If it is desired to not have any display active when first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>powered on, don’t use clock address 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>To configure multiple processors to use a single infrared remote control, set:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mode 32-42 = n</strong> (enter an address from 1-99 for each respective processor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mode 32-49 = 0</strong> – No menu lockout timer is required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mode 32-55 = 1</strong> – Enable multiple processor quick access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mode 37-29 = 1</strong> – Control button lockout must be set to 1, 4, 5 or 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Mode button should be pressed at a rate of approximately 2 times per second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>when moving from display to display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To disable the control buttons on all displays, press the mode button until no decimal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>indicators are illuminated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SR/ST Serial Port Speed</strong> – default=14 (9600 baud) – Mode 32-15=9 to enable.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 = 300 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 = 600 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 = 1,200 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 = 2,400 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 = 4,800 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 = 9,600 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 = 19,200 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 = 38,400 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 = 76,800 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 = 153,600 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GPS Serial Port Speed</strong> – default=14 (9600 baud) – Mode 32-15=9 to enable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 = 300 Baud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Mode Number</td>
<td>6  =  600 Baud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8  =  1,200 Baud</td>
<td>10  =  2,400 Baud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12  =  4,800 Baud</td>
<td>14  =  9,600 Baud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16  =  19,200 Baud</td>
<td>18  =  38,400 Baud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20  =  76,800 Baud</td>
<td>22  =  153,600 Baud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alpha Digital Lettering Menu System
0=disabled (default),  
1=enabled  
This mode displays the menu system on the digital alpha-numeric lettering in addition to the normal numeric digits. This allows the alpha digits to be used without numeric time digits. See Mode 32-54 to configure the type of digital lettering used.

If a clock has only digital lettering and the clock is restored back to factory defaults, control of the clock will be lost. To regain control of a clock using 16 segment lettering, hold down the Up button while power is applied. To regain control of a clocks using 5x7 lettering hold down the Timer Control button while applying power. This will provide enough control to restore customer defaults.

### Accept or Ignore Global PC Commands
1=accept (default)  
0=reject global address PC commands  
PC commands received with an address of 0 will be ignored if Mode 32-59=0. This mode also affects global moving message commands received. See also Mode 32-42.

### SR/ST Port Operation and Ethernet Hardware Reset
0=Ethernet hardware reset (default),  
1=ST - receive and local processor transmit  
2=SR/ST - hardware repeat, no local processor transmit  
3=SR/ST - hardware repeat, with local processor time transmission on ST port (v4.48)

For Tiger PC board version 4.5 or older, always set Mode 32-60=0. For Tiger PC board version 4.6 or later, setting Mode 32-60=2 will immediately repeat all serial data received on the SR port out the ST port. The local processor cannot transmit on this port in this mode. The local Tiger processor receives the data, but will not be able to transmit. Setting Mode 32-60=1 allows the local processor to receive and transmit data. The data will not be repeated out the ST port unless the processor is configured to do so. If the data is repeated, a small delay will be introduced due to the time required to process the data. When Mode 60=3, all serial data received on the SR port will be hardware repeated out the ST port, and local time transmissions will also be sent out the ST port. For example, a large time zone display with digital lettering and IRIG-B on the GPS port can repeat all commands received on the SR port out the ST port to other clocks, and also send time out the ST port.

For a clock system, it is recommended to set Mode 32-60 to 2 to immediately repeat the data. Each clock will regenerate the data stream and no delays will be introduced.

For configurations where the local clock must transmit, as in the case of a master clock, then set Mode 32-60=1 to allow the clock to transmit.
### Counter/Timer Control Using Real Time Alarms

See also Mode 32-46  (3.11 5/10/040)

0=Disabled (default)
1=Enabled – The real time alarm schedule entered using Modes 27, 28 and 29 will be used to activate timer functions. Mode 49 is used to specify the timer functions required. Auto-incrementing counters are also supported. Alarm groups are not supported.

Mode 49-n=3 – Counter/Timer Reset
Mode 49-n=4 – Counter/Timer Pause / Resume (same as Up button)
Mode 49-n=5 – Timer Reset and Start (same as Timer Control button)

For example, to automatically start the timer at 8:00 am, pause for lunch between 12:00 noon and 1:00pm, and stop the timer at 5:00pm, set Mode 27-1=8:00, Mode 27-2=12:00, Mode 27-3=13:00 and Mode 27-4=17:00. Set Mode 29-1 through Mode 29-4 to the desired day of the week codes. Set Mode 32-61=1 to enable the automatic timer control feature. Set Mode 49-1=5 to start the timer at 8:00. Set Mode 49-2=4 to pause the timer at 12:00 and Mode 49-3=4 to resume the timer at 13:00. Set Mode 49-4=4 to stop the timer at 17:00. Alarm schedule switching (manual or by date range) is also supported. See also Mode 37-1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32 61</td>
<td></td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td>See also Mode 32-46  (3.11 5/10/040)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 62</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td>Serial Transmit Zone –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 63</td>
<td></td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td>Display Load Line Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 64</td>
<td></td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td>Serial Polling Rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 66</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>Daylight Saving Time End Hour Offset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 67</td>
<td></td>
<td>0-9</td>
<td>Daylight Saving Time Begin Hour Offset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td><strong>Time Reception Port Control</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0= (default) receive time on both ports if configured otherwise, does not receive remote GPS time packet either over the air or from Ethernet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1= receive time on SR/ST port only, does not receive remote GPS time packet either over the air or from Ethernet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2= receive time on GPS port only, does not receive remote GPS time packet either over the air or from Ethernet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3= do not receive time on any port, does not receive remote GPS time packet either over the air or from Ethernet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4= receive time on GPS port from a remote GPS receiver over the air.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5= receive time on SRST port from a remote GPS receiver using the Ethernet cable (SRST port). NTP time and other standard time packets will be ignored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6= receive standard time packets (NTP) over the Ethernet port and time packets over the air from a remote GPS receiver. The configuration provides a redundant time source. If one of the time sources provides incorrect time, the master and slave clocks may jump periodically between the two times.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This configuration does not affect the reception of commands, only the reception of time broadcasts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>NMEA GPS Operation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = Configure GPS receiver to send NMEA GPS data continuously</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = (default) Configure GPS receiver to send NMEA GPS data once every five seconds at the top of the hour for one minute or until a valid time update is received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Once the GPS receiver is connected to a clock with Mode 32-69 set to 1, the GPS receiver will be disabled until the top of the hour. The GPS receiver will no longer work with older clocks that expect a continuous data stream. To reconfigure a GPS receiver to work with older clocks, set Mode 32-69 to 0, connect the GPS receiver, then cycle power. This will configure the GPS receiver to transmit GPS data continuously.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>0,1,2,3</td>
<td><strong>Enable Serial Port Time Sync Transmissions</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disable both serial ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=enable SR/ST port (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2=enable GPS port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3=enable both serial ports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode is useful to limit time sync transmissions from going out the ports that could interfere with other devices attached to the port. For example, a clock configured with Ethernet on the SR/St port and 900 MHz transmitter on the GPS port should only send time sync out the GPS port, not the SR/ST port. Therefore, Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>0-24</td>
<td>32-70 should be set to 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Numeric Zone Color Change Based on Temperature</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disabled (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-24=numeric zone to change color based on the temperature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If More 32-75&gt;0 then enable temperature color change. Mode 32-76=65 (default) is the low range in temp F, Mode 32-77=75 (default) is the medium range in temp F, Mode 32-78=80 (default) is the high range in temp F. If the temperature F is less than 65 the display is blue, if between 65 and 75 then green, if between 75 and 80 then yellow, over 80 then red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also modes 32-50, 32-76, 32-77 and 32-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>0-150</td>
<td><strong>Zone Color Change Based on Temperature – Low Range</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>65= Low range Temp F (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Only positive values may be used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If More 32-75&gt;0 then enable temperature color change. Mode 32-76=65 (default) is the low range in temp F, Mode 32-77=75 (default) is the medium range in temp F, Mode 32-78=80 (default) is the high range in temp F. If the temperature F is less than 65 the display is blue, if between 65 and 75 then green, if between 75 and 80 then yellow, over 80 then red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0-150</td>
<td><strong>Zone Color Change Based on Temperature – Medium Range</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75= Medium range Temp F (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Only positive values may be used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If More 32-75&gt;0 then enable temperature color change. Mode 32-76=65 (default) is the low range in temp F, Mode 32-77=75 (default) is the medium range in temp F, Mode 32-78=80 (default) is the high range in temp F. If the temperature F is less than 65 the display is blue, if between 65 and 75 then green, if between 75 and 80 then yellow, over 80 then red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>0-150</td>
<td><strong>Zone Color Change Based on Temperature – High Range</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80=High range Temp F (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Only positive values may be used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If More 32-75&gt;0 then enable temperature color change. Mode 32-76=65 (default) is the low range in temp F, Mode 32-77=75 (default) is the medium range in temp F, Mode 32-78=80 (default) is the high range in temp F. If the temperature F is less than 65 the display is blue, if between 65 and 75 then green, if between 75 and 80 then yellow, over 80 then red.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td><strong>Ultra-High Precision Oscillator Support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 MHz oven or Rubidium oscillator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oven Controlled (OCXO) and Rubidium (RbO) Oscillator Configuration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disable ultra-precision support,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>(default) calibrate the TCXO using the OCXO or RbO once per minute,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2=calibrate the TCXO using the OCXO or RbO once per hour,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3=calibrate the TCXO using the OCXO or RbO once per day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11 MHz Ovenized TCXO oscillator**
1=(default) maintain the TCXO at a temperature determined by Mode 6. (default=35°C)

**Display Color Control by Alarm Settings**
0=disabled (default)
1=numeric zone follows the signal light color
2=alpha display default follows signal light color
3= numeric and alpha displays follow signal light color

This mode is used to change the display color for timer operation when a signal light is not installed. If enabled, all Numeric Zones Will Change Color With The Signal Light Commands. Use Display Mode 75 to control addressable LED signal lights.

Example: Class pass countdown timer that changes color using a 4 digit numeric display:

Mode 7=5:00 – starting time
Mode 13=1 – stop at end time (0:00)
Mode 32-4=1 – Timer Control action
Mode 32-5=1 - timer direction
Mode 32-8=1 – Receive local time
Mode 32-26=2 – Relay action
Mode 32-82=1 – Color change by alarm status
Mode 32-86=1 – DuraTime 2.4 GHz alarm activation
Mode 36-1=12 – Display timer format
Mode 37-38 = 1 – Improves timer start accuracy
Mode 43-1=4 – enable warning alarm
Mode 43-2=1:00 – warning alarm time

See also:
Mode 43-1 through 43-5 to configure warning alarms
Mode 32-17=1 – Reverse direction at the end time

**Automatic Leap Second Adjustment Two Digit Year**
0=disabled (default)

This mode is used when a leap second will occur sometime in the future and external synchronization is not used. It’s normally used with stand-alone clocks incorporating ultra-high precision oscillators, such as oven controlled or Rubidium oscillators.

Enter the two digit year for the year the leap second will occur.

A value of greater than 0 and less than 50 will add a leap second on June 30 at 23:59:59 UTC of the designated year.

To add a leap second in December instead of June, add 50 to the two digit year. For example, to add a leap second on December 31, 2015, enter 65. The leap second will be added on December 31 at 23:59:59 UTC 2015.

A value of 99 will add a leap second on the current day at 23:59:59.

During the change, at midnight, 0:00:00 displays for two seconds. When the leap
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>second is added, Modes 32-84 will be reset to 0.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0-24</td>
<td><strong>Digital Clock Zone Number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = disabled (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-24 = zone number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode assigns a zone number to the digital clock. The master clock sends to sequences through zones every second. If the master clock is configured to send the time to 10 zones, 10 seconds is required to send to all zones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0-12</td>
<td><strong>DuraTime Wireless Alarm Timer Activation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disabled (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = Enabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode is used to activate class countdown timers in digital slave clocks. When the RC100 master activates an alarm, it transmits a wireless command to RC185 alarm devices. Check Zone 12 in the Alarm Schedule Editor to activate the down timer. If Mode 32-86&gt;0 in digital slave clocks, then the Timer Control button is activated. The TC buttons should be configured to countdown a designated amount and stop at 0. When the timer stops, it should return to real time. Color change can be used with this function. For example, a red display could turn green while counting down, changing to yellow near the countdown and back to red when real time returns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>1-24 time source</td>
<td>0-5 code</td>
<td><strong>Force Time Advance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode optionally forces a 30 to 60 minute time advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0= no advance (default),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=30 minute advance,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2=60 minute advance,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3=30 minute advance during daylight savings time only,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4=60 minute advance during daylight savings time only,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5=45 minute advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6=15 minute advance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is used in areas that have a 30 to 60 minute advance over the area time zone. For example, Mumbai, India’s time zone offset is +5:30. To configure the time zone, first set the respective zone to +5 hours using Mode 21. Then set the same respective zone in Mode 33 to 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1-99 alarm setting</td>
<td>0-94 seconds 95=reboot, 96,97,98=sunrise-sunset alarms 99-code timer auto start</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Pulse – Individual or Alarm MP3 Audio File</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alarm Pulse</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This Mode sets the number of times the alarm is pulsed per second for each alarm setting. It overrides Mode 32-13 (all alarm pulsing) -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = disable individual alarm output pulsing (default).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-94 = alarm pulses per second for individual alarm settings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If this setting is 0, when the alarm sounds, and Mode 32-13=0, the alarm will remain on for the entire selected alarm duration period. A value of 1 – 94 determines the number of times the alarm is pulsed per second for the individual alarm setting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 35          | 1=days 2=hrs -9999 to 9999 | Elapsed days and hours Starting value
While in timer mode, the number of days are counted. The day counter is incremented every 24 hours elapsed time or at midnight as determined by mode 37-6. Elapsed days may be displayed using Mode 20-21. For down-timers, use a negative day value. For up-timers, use a positive day value. Elapsed hours may be displayed using Mode 20-22. Position 1 = elapsed days Starting value (-9999 to 9999 days), and position 2 = elapsed hours Starting value (-9999 to 9999 hours). Pressing the Down (reset) button resets the day or hour counter to the value set in Mode 35. 0= default See also Mode 51. See also Mode 37-49 for displaying days and hours on an alpha display.

Direction reverse in medium duration timers requires version 4.50 or later. |
| 36          | 1-24 Display format | Timer Control Display Format
When the code blue line is enabled, the display format will optionally change to the |

selected. For example, if the alarm duration is set for three seconds and Mode 34 (1-98) is set for 2 pulses per second, the alarm will turn on and off six times throughout the three second alarm duration period. See also Mode 32-13 for alarm pulsing all alarm settings.

**Alarm MP3 Audio File**
If Mode 37-56=3 then Mode 34 is used to determine the MP3 audio file to use for scheduled alarm settings. If Mode 34 for the respective alarm setting is greater than zero, then it will be used to determine the audio file to play; otherwise, Mode 37-85 will determine the audio file to use. This applies only to clocks with an internal MP3 audio player.

**Reboot Clock Program at the Alarm Time**
95= Reboot the clock software at the alarm time. This will also perform a hardware reset on the Ethernet interface.

**Sunrise and Sunset Alarms**
96= Activate the alarm at the specified sunrise and sunset time. See Modes 61, 62, 63 and 64 to configure the sunrise and sunset parameters. See also Mode 29, day codes.
97= Activate the alarm at the specified sunrise time. See Modes 61, 62, 63 and 64 to configure the sunrise and sunset parameters. See also Mode 29, day codes.
98= Activate the alarm at the specified sunset time. See Modes 61, 62, 63 and 64 to configure the sunrise and sunset parameters. See also Mode 29, day codes.

99 = Timer Control Activation by Alarm Schedule
A value of 99 will automatically switch from real time to timer operation at the alarm time setting.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>value specified in Mode 36 for each respective display position. If the mode value is zero, the default display mode will be used. See Mode 20 for a list of available display modes. See also Mode 26-7 and 26-8 to display the Start and Ending times.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Active Alarm Schedule**
(default=1) This parameter determines which (1-98) alarm schedules is active. Setting Mode 37-1=0 will cause the date ranges to be used. Use Mode 53, 54, 55 and 56 to change date ranges. Alarm group 1 is different than the other 19 alarm groups. If no date range is active, then group 1 is the default. This feature reduces the number of alarm entries required in some schedule situations. See also Mode 38 – Alarm Schedule Group Assignment. A value of 99 in mode 38 will cause the alarm to activate in all schedules if the day code matches the current day.

| 37              | 2                | 0-2         | Panic Alarm Button 0=not active (default), 1=code blue line toggles alert horn on and off. Mode 39-1 optionally determines the number of seconds the alarm will sound before automatically turning off. If the timeout value is 0, the alarm will sound until the code blue line is momentarily closed. 2=alert horn will sound as long as code blue line is closed. The Panic Alarm function overrides all other code blue functions. This mode may used with real time alarms to turn off the alarm before the predefined alarm duration expires. |

**Cancel Alarm**
For alarms in real time mode, this setting will cause the timer control button to act as a snooze button, turning off the alarm relay and stopping MP3 audio play before the alarm period has expired.

| 37              | 4                | 0-99        | Display Refresh Delay value 0-99 (default=0) – Display refresh delay in tenths of a second. The mode is for factory use only. |
| 37              | 5                | 0,1         | Zone Number Identifier This mode is used to identify the zone number of each four digit display in clocks that use multiple four digit displays. 0=inactive (default), 1=displays the respective zone numbers of each display. Press the Mode button to cancel zone display and return to the normal time display. |

<p>| 37              | 6                | 0,1         | Elapsed Days and Hours Modifier 0 = true elapsed time in days where one day equals 24 hours or 3600 minutes or 86,400 seconds, 1 (default) = causes the elapsed day counter to always change at 00:00 (midnight), regardless of the number of hours elapsed. When displaying elapsed hours, 1 = hours will increment at 00 minutes, regardless of the time that has elapsed. 2 = display elapsed seconds up to 99,999,999 using counter display modes 66 and 40. 3 = converts the displayed time to seconds after midnight – can be used in real time. Use with display modes 40 and 66. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 37                          | 7                 | 0,1         | **Daylight Saving Active Indication**  
0 (default)=disabled,  
1=enabled  
The right most decimal point will illuminate when this flag is active and a specific zone is displaying daylight savings time. Display modes 2, 3, 31, 54, 56, 57, 58, 59 and 61 are supported. |
| 37                          | 8                 | 0,1         | **Auto-restart Timer**  
0 (default)=disabled,  
1=enabled –  
This parameter will cause the timer to reset and restart when the End time is reached and the alarm has timed-out (finished sounding). The Timer Control button must be configured to enable this feature. To enable Timer Control, Set mode 32-4 and 32-5 as required. Set Mode 13=1 to stop at the ending time. |
| 37                          | 9                 | 0-99        | **Timer Start Button**  
0= with the timer stopped, pressing the start button starts the timer when the button is released. Pressing the start button again pauses the timer. Pressing the start button once more resumes timing.  
1=With the timer stopped, pressing the start button starts timer as soon as the button is pressed. Pressing the start button again has no effect. Pressing the Stop/Reset button will pause the timer.  
2-99 = With the timer stopped, pressing the start button starts timer as soon as the button is pressed. After 2-99 seconds have elapsed since the timer was started, pressing the start button again will stop the timer. Further presses have no effect. The reset button is used to reset the timer. Once the timer is paused or reset, it returns to leading edge operation. See also Mode 37-19 for single line timer control, and Mode 32-24 for alarm activation when the timer is started and/or stopped. |
| 37                          | 10                | 0-3         | **Timer Reset Button**  
0= Pressing the reset button once stops the timer, pressing it again resets the timer.  
1=Pressing the reset button once stops and resets the timer.  
2= Pressing the reset button once stops the timer, pressing it again for more than 5 seconds resets the timer.  
3= Pressing the reset button once stops the timer, pressing it again for more than 5 seconds returns the timer to real time display. |
| 37                          | 11                | 0,1         | **Timer Reset Mode**  
0= When the timer is reset, the timer is set to the Starting time.  
1=When the timer is reset, the timer is set to the Ending time. |
| 37                          | 12                | 0,1         | **Timer Alarm Control**  
0=disabled,  
1=turn off alarm when the timer reset (down) button is pressed (default).  
This mode is used with modes 32-24=1, 32-26=1, and various code blue modes. When mode 32-26=1, then set mode 37-12=0. |
| 37                          | 13                | 0-3         | **Counter Auto-increment Rate**  
0=tenths of second,  
1=second (default), |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0-11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>minutes,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3=hours – see also Modes 45-1, 45-2 The Up/Start/Pause button pauses and resumes auto-increment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode 37-13 also acts as a multiplier for Modes 37-41, 37-42 and 37-43. For example, if 37-13=10, then setting Mode 37-41=99 would cause a 99 second delay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Timer/Counter Change Start/Change End Button Configuration</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This setting enables or disables the optional Timer/Counter Change Start/Change End shortcut buttons. This set of buttons allows changing the Timer/Counter Change Start/Change End values without going through the menu system. These optional buttons are in addition to the standard Mode, Up and Down buttons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=disable,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=(seconds disabled) When changing timer Change End/ Change Start times, press the Start or End button once to change the hours and minutes. Press the same button again to return the display to the previous display mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2=(seconds enabled) - When changing timer Change End/ Change Start times, press the Start or End button once to change the hours and minutes. Press the same button again to change the seconds. Press the same button once more to return the display to the previous display mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3=(seconds only) - When changing timer Change End/ Change Start times, press the Start or End button once to change the seconds. Press the same button again to return the display to the previous display mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4=Enable Salary Calculator for auto-incrementing salary counter. See Mode 45-6, and 45-7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5=Alternate Start Time – If the Reset line is open Mode 27-1 sets the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-1 sets the Starting seconds. If the Reset line is closed to ground, Mode 27-2 set the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-2 sets the Starting seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6=Alternate End Time – If the Change End line is open Mode 27-3 sets the Ending hours and minutes, Mode 28-3 sets the Ending seconds. If the Change End line is closed to ground, Mode 27-4 set the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-4 sets the Starting seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7= Alternate Start /End Times – If the Reset line is open Mode 27-1 sets the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-1 sets the Starting seconds. If the Reset line is closed to ground, Mode 27-2 set the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-2 sets the Starting seconds. If the Change End line is open Mode 27-3 sets the Ending hours and minutes, Mode 28-3 sets the Ending seconds. If the Change End line is closed to ground, Mode 27-4 set the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-4 sets the Starting seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8= Alternate Starting Times – This mode provides up to four alternate Starting times. If the Reset line is open Mode 27-1 sets the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-1 sets the Starting seconds. If the Reset line is closed to ground, Mode 27-2 set the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-2 sets the Starting seconds. If the Change End line is open Mode 27-3 sets the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-3 sets the Starting seconds. If the Reset line is closed to ground, Mode 27-4 set the Starting hours and minutes, Mode 28-4 sets the Starting seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9= Medium Timer Reset Days, Hours and Minutes - The Change Start button is used to set the timer reset days. The Change End button is used to change the timer reset hours and minutes. When changing the medium duration timer Reset times, press the Start or End button once to change the days, hours and minutes. Press the same button again to return the display to the previous display mode. Use with display modes 2, 3, 21, 50, 55 and 60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10= Medium Timer Reset Hours - The Change Start button is used to set the timer reset hours. The Change End button is used to change the timer reset minutes. When changing the medium duration timer Reset times, press the Change Start button once to change the hours. Press the same button again to return the display to the previous display mode. Use with display modes 22, 27, 65 and 66.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 = Multiple Reset Values - Pressing the Change Start button will display the current predefined timer reset value. The Up and Down buttons may be used to move up and down through a list of up to 99 reset values. Press the Change Start button again to use the reset value displayed and exit. The Hour and Minute reset values are stored in Mode 27-1 to 27=99. As of Version 4.51, the Second reset values are stored in Mode 28-1 to 28-99.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>If Auto-resume Elapsed Time is enabled (mode 32-18=1), the Reset button changes the Ending month/day and year. The Change End button displays the Ending hour, minute, and optionally, seconds. Press the Reset button to display the month and day. Use the Up or Down buttons to change the value displayed. Press the Reset button again to display the year. Press the Reset button once more to return the display to the previous display mode. Press the Change End button once to display the hour and minute. Use the Up or Down buttons to change the value displayed. If 37-14=2, press the Change End button again to display the seconds. Press the Change End button once more to return the display to the previous display mode. When changing counter End/Start values, pressing the Change Start or Change End button once allows changing the Start/End value. Pressing the same button once more returns the display to the previous display mode.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Counter Display Mode – Least Significant Four Digits**
(default = 4). This value determines the display mode for the least significant four digits of an eight digit counter value. See also Mode 37-21.

**Counter Auto Reset at Ending Value**
0 (default) disabled,

1= When the Ending value is reached, the counter will be reset back to the starting value.

2= When the Ending value is reached, the counter will be reset back to the starting value plus one count.

**PM Indicator**
0=disabled,

1=enabled (default) – This applies to most display modes where hours and minutes are displayed.

**Production Counter “Goal” Set**
0=disabled (default),
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=While in counter mode, the up and down buttons run the count forward or backward. This is used to set a Goal value in an Actual/Goal production display.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Timer Start/Stop/Reset Single Line Control</strong> 0=disabled (default), 1=Pressing the Start button when the timer is stopped starts the timer. Pressing the Start button again pauses the timer. Pressing the Start button once more resets the timer and starts it running again. See also Mode 37-9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Time Zone Digital Lettering Manual Frame Change</strong> 0=disabled (default), 1=code blue button will increment through pre-configured time zones. 2-24 = frame to start with on power up. This mode is used with alpha zone lettering. See also Mode 32-3 and Mode 51. When 37-20=1, automatic zone switching is disabled. When an array of clocks use frame rotation and each clock is to display a different, synchronized frame, a value of 2-24 may be used to determine what frame is used at startup. All clocks would need to be powered up at the same time, or a single clock can be powered up with the knowledge up what frame it will begin with.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Display format number</td>
<td><strong>Counter Display Mode – Most Significant Four Digits</strong> Default counter display mode for the most significant four digits of an eight digit counter value (default=40). See also Modes 36 and 37-15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td><strong>Alpha Time Character Time Zone Source</strong> (0-24) - 0 = disabled (default) - This mode is used to specify which time zone is to be used for special alpha time characters. Mode 51-6 is used to assign multiple unique time zone offsets to special alpha characters. Mode 37-22 must be 0 for Mode 51-6 to take effect; otherwise, Mode 37-22 will override any Mode 51-6 settings. See mode 51-1 for a list of special alpha time characters. See also Mode 51-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td><strong>Serial Data Bit Length</strong> 0=Com1(SR/ST)=8 bit, Com2(GPS)=8 bit, (default) 1=Com1(SR/ST)=7 bit, Com2(GPS)=7 bit, 2=Com1(SR/ST)=8 bit, Com2(GPS)=7 bit, 3=Com1(SR/ST)=7 bit, Com2(GPS)=8 bit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Schedule Time Zone Source</strong> 1 (default) This mode determines which time zone will be used for alarm schedules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Display Colon on Date Display Mode 53</strong> 0=disable (default), 1=enable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Enable/Disable Analog Time Zone Master Clock</strong> 0=Disabled (default) 1=Enabled The mode reconfigures the clock as a Time Zone Master clock for digital wall clocks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td><strong>Control Button Lockout and Addressable Clock Function</strong>&lt;br&gt;0=Disabled (default)&lt;br&gt;1=Disable the Mode button x minutes after the last button press. Up and Down button work normally. See also Mode 32-55.&lt;br&gt;2=Disable the Mode, Up and Down buttons x minutes after the last button press. Mode 32-49 determines the delay period. To enable the buttons, press and hold the Mode button until four one’s or four two’s appear (about 5 seconds), then release the mode button. Pressing the Up and Down buttons simultaneously will also enable the buttons.&lt;br&gt;3=Disable the Mode, Up and Down buttons x minutes after the last button press. Mode 32-49 determines the delay period. Pressing the Up and Down buttons together will not enable the buttons. To enable the buttons, press and hold the Mode button until four one’s or four two’s appear (about 5 seconds), then release the mode button.&lt;br&gt;4=Addressable Clock Function with Inactive Up and Down buttons – This mode disables access to the clock until the clock’s address is displayed. To display the clock’s address, hold the mode button down until the display stops flickering and a number appears. This is the clock’s address. If the mode button is released while the clocks address is displayed, then access to the menu system will be granted. Once the buttons are enabled, a one will appear and the clock will display the first menu address position. Press down to return to the normal display or use the Up button to move to the desired menu item. After exiting the menu system, the access will be denied after a delayed period determined by Mode 32-49. Mode 32-42 is used to set the clock’s address. See also Mode 32-55.&lt;br&gt;5=Addressable Clock Function with Active Up and Down buttons when the clock as actively selected – This mode is the same as Mode 37-29=4, except the Up and Down buttons remain active. For example, a display could have three displays See also, Mode 32-55, Mode 32-42 and Mode 32-49.&lt;br&gt;6=Addressable Clock Function with Active Up and Down buttons whether or not the clock as actively selected – This mode is the same as Mode 37-29=5, except the Up and Down buttons remain active all the time, whether the clock is actively selected or not. See also, Mode 32-55, Mode 32-42 and Mode 32-49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td><strong>Circle Line Display Modes</strong>&lt;br&gt;0=disabled (default),&lt;br&gt;1=seconds with accumulated dots,&lt;br&gt;2=seconds with single dot,&lt;br&gt;3=accumulated dots, starts over at zero,&lt;br&gt;4=alternating dots every second,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td>Mode 51-7 is used to change individual LED intensity of the outer circle. Mode 51-8 is used to change individual LED color of the outer circle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The inner circle is divided into quadrants. The intensity and color can be changed by quadrant only. The address of each quadrant is determined as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Right Upper Quadrant: The value set in Mode 45-1 + 15 = address to use in Modes 51-7 and 51-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Right Lower Quadrant: The value set in Mode 45-1 + 31 = address to use in Modes 51-7 and 51-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Upper Quadrant: The value set in Mode 45-1 + 47 = address to use in Modes 51-7 and 51-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Left Lower Quadrant: The value set in Mode 45-1 + 63 = address to use in Modes 51-7 and 51-8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also Mode 45-41 to set the starting position of the circle line data in the alpha array.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Auto-Counter Pause Mode</strong> 0=display &quot;PAUS&quot; when auto-counter is paused (default), 1=freeze time when auto-counter is paused.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Output Logic Toggle</strong> 0= Normal alarm output logic (default), 1=reversed alarm relay output logic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Decimal Point Reverse</strong> 0=disabled (default), 1=move decimal point on Display Mode 47 from top to bottom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Long Duration Timer Display Format – Display Zone 1</strong> Default=21 – This mode determines the display zone one format for long duration timer operation (When Mode 32-18=1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Long Duration Timer Display Format – Display Zone 2</strong> Default=2 – This mode determines the display zone two format for long duration timer operation (When Mode 32-18=1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Long Duration Timer Display Format – Display Zone 3</strong> Default=2 – This mode determines the display zone three format for long duration timer operation (When Mode 32-18=1).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Time Adjustment Range (This Mode has been Discontinued)</strong> 0=Seconds per month. 1=Seconds per year (default). A setting of 1, or seconds per year, is recommended when the high precision oscillator is installed (HX option). See also Mode 4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Timer Precision Control</strong> 0=disabled, 1=enabled (default) - This mode improves timer precision when</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>displaying fractions of a second, but changes the real time seconds each time timer is started or stopped. USE ONLY WITH SHORT DURATION TIMERS. If real time accuracy is a priority, then disable this mode. If timer precision is a priority, especially when displaying tenths and hundredths of a second, then enable this more.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 37                          | 39               | 2-10, 12-20, 22-30 | **Timer Signal Light Blinking Precursor**  
**Available for down timers only** – (default=0) setting this parameter will blink the green and/or yellow signal lights near the completion of their respective cycle. Setting Mode 37-39 to 1 through 10 will blink the yellow light near the completion of the warning time. The point at which the light begins blinking is determined by dividing the warning time by the value of Mode 37-39. For example, if Mode 37-39=3, then the warning time will be divided by three. This is the point at which the yellow light will begin blinking. The blink rate is fixed at two cycles per second. Setting Mode 37-39 to 11-20 will blink the green light before the signal turns yellow. A value of ten will be subtracted from the mode value to produce the divisor. Setting Mode 37-39 to 21-30 will blink the green and yellow lights near the completion of their respective cycle. Twenty is subtracted from the mode value to produce the divisor. |
|                             | 40               | 0,1,2       | **Timer Days or Hours Master/Slave Mode**  
This mode allows elapsed days or hours to be sent and received over sync lines. 0=disabled (default), 1=elapsed days, 2=elapsed hours. The counter field is used to send the days or hours; therefore, this mode cannot be used with checksum serial communications. See display modes 21 and 22. See also Mode 32-18, 37-34, 37-35 and 37-36. |
| 37                          | 41               | 0-99 tenths of a second | **First Alternating Display Duration**  
First in Sequence to Display – This delay value allows easier viewing when alternating display modes are used. For example, when alternating between time and date, the time could display for 5 seconds while the date only displays for 2 seconds. This reduces confusion when numbered displays are alternating back and forth. Mode 37-13 acts as a multiplier for Modes 37-41, 37-42 and 37-43. For example, if 37-13=10, then setting Mode 37-41=99 would cause a 99 second delay. |
|                             | 42               | 0-99 tenths of a second | **Second Alternating Display Duration**  
Second in Sequence to Display – This delay value allows easier viewing when alternating display modes are used. For example, when alternating between time and date, the time could display for 5 seconds while the date only displays for 2 seconds. This reduces confusion when numbered displays are alternating back and forth. Mode 37-13 acts as a multiplier for Modes 37-41, 37-42 and 37-43. For example, if 37-13=10, then setting Mode 37-41=99 would cause a 99 second delay. |
| 37                          | 43               | 0-99 tenths of a second | **Third Alternating Display Duration**  
Third in Sequence to Display – This delay value allows easier viewing when alternating display modes are used. For example, when alternating between time and date, the time could display for 5 seconds while the date only displays for 2 seconds. This reduces confusion when numbered displays are alternating back and forth. The value. Mode 37-13 acts as a multiplier for Modes 37-41, 37-42 and 37-43. For example, if 37-13=10, then setting Mode 37-41=99 would cause a 99 second delay. |
|                             | 44               | 1-98        | **Timer Reset List Entry Point**  
This mode is used to store the timer reset list entry point used when Mode 37-14=11. This mode is automatically set and does not require any changes using the menu. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td><strong>Language Used by Date Displays</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>0=English (default),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=Spanish,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2=German,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3=French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-3</td>
<td>This Mode determines the language to use when the alpha-month or alpha-day-of-the-week is displayed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also Alpha display modes 161-166 to display Spanish only. These display modes may be combined with alpha display modes 9-14 to display multiple languages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td><strong>Display Blanking</strong> –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0 = disabled (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = Manual Display Blanking using the Control button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 = Automatic Display Blanking using the Alarm Toggle function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>This feature overrides other Timer Control functions and is for real time mode only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td><strong>Thermostat Temperature Range – Degrees F or C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>0=disabled (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=Degrees F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2=Degrees C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-1</td>
<td>This setting determines the temperature range to be used by the thermostat feature, Mode 45-16. A value of 0 disables the thermostat. Set Mode 32-50=1 to enable the temperature sensor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
<td><strong>Use Alpha Special Counter Digits to Display Timer Days or Hours</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>0=disabled (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1= Use alpha special counter characters to display timer days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2=Use alpha special counter characters to display timer hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3=Display seconds derived from hrs:min:sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4=Display Start Count using the Alpha Counter Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5=Display End count using the Alpha Counter Mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td>The digital lettering may be used to display elapsed days or hours by using special counter characters and enabling Mode 37-49 to displays days or hours in the counter positions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0,3</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Individual MP3 Audio File</strong>&lt;br&gt;0 = Use Mode 37-85 to determine audio file for all alarm settings (default)&lt;br&gt;3 = Use Mode 34 to determine the audio file to be used for each alarm setting.&lt;br&gt;If Mode 37-56=3 then Mode 34 is used to determine the MP3 audio file to use for scheduled alarm settings. If Mode 34 for the respective alarm setting is greater than zero, then it will be used to determine the audio file to play; otherwise, Mode 37-85 will determine the audio file to use. This applies only to clocks with an internal MP3 audio player.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>0-15</td>
<td><strong>Dim Display When Alarm Active</strong>&lt;br&gt;0, 1 - 15 (1=default) – Change individual display intensity (Mode 3) to this value when the alarm is active. Mode 26-n must be set to 9 to enable this feature. The display will restore to the original intensity when alarm goes inactive. See also Mode 26, Mode 37-46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td><strong>Wireless/Ethernet Sync Indicator Delay</strong>&lt;br&gt;30=disabled (default)&lt;br&gt;This value determines the number of minutes between a change in sync status and resetting the sync status indicator. The sync status indicator is always set immediately. For example, if Mode 32-2=4 to blink the colon when sync is lost, Mode 37-65 determines the delay in minutes before the colon begins blinking after a loss of sync.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Schedule Display and Quick Select</strong>&lt;br&gt;0=disabled (default)&lt;br&gt;1=enabled&lt;br&gt;The display must be configured with Mode 20-2=1. This mode allows quick alarm schedule group change. Simply use the Up and Down buttons to change the alarm schedule. The schedule change will occur in 10 seconds after the last button press.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td><strong>Data Radio Group Number</strong>&lt;br&gt;0-99 = data radio group number (5=default)&lt;br&gt;Configure Mode 37-68 before changing this value. This value is similar to a network password. All radios that you want to communicate with must have the same group number. Furthermore, all radio must use the same DES encryption password. The encryption password is set at the factory and cannot be changed. There may be cases when you want to place radios into different groups. For example, a high school adjacent to a middle school may want to operate independently. Assigning each school their own group number will accomplish allow them to operate data radios without interference between the two systems.&lt;br&gt;Changing this parameter will cause the clock to perform a system reboot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>0-59</td>
<td><strong>Standard MegaTiger Clock Time Reception Control</strong>&lt;br&gt;0=(default) – receive time updates from all devices&lt;br&gt;1=receive only standard time updates on the GPS port&lt;br&gt;7=receive only DuraTime wireless CDMA updates on the GPS port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 37               | 78               | 0-24        | **Digital Clock Time Zone Display**
|                  |                  |             | Individual digital clocks can be used to form a time zone display. One of the digital clocks can act as a master, with the remaining clocks as slaves. Individual digital time zone clock support. If Mode 37-78>0 then enable individual time zone support and determines the number of zones in the display. |
|                  | 79               | 1,2,3       | **Master Clock Configuration**
|                  |                  |             | Mode 18 - Set to the same number of zones as Mode 37 -78
|                  |                  |             | Mode 37-78 - default = 0, enables time zone support and determines the number of zones in the display.
|                  |                  |             | Mode 32-12=1
|                  |                  |             | See also Mode 37-77 to limit reception from other time sources. |
|                  | 78               |            | **Slave Clock Configuration**
|                  |                  |             | Mode 37-78 - default = 0, enables time zone support and determines the zone number of the master clock to display on the respective digital clock.
|                  |                  |             | Mode 32-12=0. |
|                  | 79               | 1,2,3       | **Infrared Remote Control Address**
<p>|                  |                  |             | 1 = display 1 (default) |
|                  |                  |             | 2 = display 2 |
|                  |                  |             | 3 = display 3 |
|                  |                  |             | Determines the IR Remote Control Address. This selection corresponds to the three |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>display selection buttons on the top of the remote control. This mode allows multiple IR receivers in a single display, or allows controlling multiple displays in close proximity to one another.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 37               | 83                | 0-30        | **Alpha Character Default Intensity**  
|                  |                   |             | 0=disabled (default)  
|                  |                   |             | If Mode 3 (all intensity) is less than or equal to Mode 37-83, then Mode 3 with auto-adjustment, will be used.  
|                  |                   |             | If Mode 3 (all intensity) is greater than Mode 37-83 and Mode 37-83 is less than or equal to 15, then Mode 3, with auto adjustment, will be subtracted from Mode 37-83.  
|                  |                   |             | If Mode 37-83 is greater than 15, then Mode 3, without auto adjustment, will be subtracted from Mode 37-83.  
|                  |                   |             | For older digital lettering using Toshiba drivers, Mode 51-7 controls individual display digits. However, for new displays using HT1632 drivers, Mode 51-7 controls all the digits on a single display board. The last digit of the display controls the intensity for that display. Adjusting Mode 51-7 for other positions has no effect. For example, a clock has one 5 digit display followed by one 10 digit display. To adjust the brightness of only the 10 digit display, change Mode 51-7-15. To adjust only the five digit display, change Mode 51-7-5. Mode 51-7 overrides Mode 3 (all intensity), Mode 37-83 (all alpha intensity) and auto-intensity.  
|                  |                   |             | See also Modes 3, 32-14 and 51-7.  |
| 37               | 84                | 0-29        | **Alarm MP3 Audio Player - Volume**  
|                  |                   |             | 0= audio player disabled (default)  
|                  |                   |             | 1=minimum volume to 15=maximum volume  
|                  |                   |             | 16=minimum volume with inverted data to 29=maximum volume with inverted data  
|                  |                   |             | This value sets the volume of the programmable MP3 audio player used for alarm notification. Setting the volume to 0 disables the MP3 player. Setting the volume from 16 to 29 will invert the data to the MP3 player. In this case, 16 is minimum volume and 29 is maximum volume. This is useful when the data taken directly from the processor instead of after the inverting relay driver. The volume setting also affects the line level audio output.  
|                  |                   |             | After selecting the volume, press the Mode button to back up and set the new volume setting. Press the Timer Control button to save and exit the menu without changing the volume. The new volume setting will be used the next time the clock is power cycled.  
|                  |                   |             | If the alarm relay is continuously activated the MP3 player will not operate. Try changing Mode 37-32=1 (default)  |
| 37               | 85                | 1-99        | **Alarm MP3 Audio Player - Audio File to Play**  
|                  |                   |             | 1-99 – audio file number, 47=default  
<p>|                  |                   |             | This value sets the file name of the programmable MP3 player used for alarm notification. Only allows one audio file to be selected for all relay activations.  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>There are 76 audio files included with the audio player.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>After selecting a file number, press the Mode button to back up and play the selection. Press the Timer Control button to save and exit the menu without playing the selection.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also Mode 37-56 and Mode 34 to configure individual alarm files for each schedule alarm setting. If Mode 34 for the respective alarm setting is greater than zero, then it will be used to determine the audio file to play; otherwise, Mode 37-85 will determine the audio file to use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The audio files are listed below with the file number, followed by the file name.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|     |                 |             | 1 Beep26
|     |                 |             | 2 Bell, 6 in Elect, 60 SEC
|     |                 |             | 3 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX1
|     |                 |             | 4 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX2
|     |                 |             | 5 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX3
|     |                 |             | 6 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX4
|     |                 |             | 07 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX5
|     |                 |             | 08 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX6
|     |                 |             | 09 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX7
|     |                 |             | 10 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX8
|     |                 |             | 11 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX9
|     |                 |             | 12 Bell, 8 in elect, 1 SE CX10
|     |                 |             | 13 Bell, 8 in elect, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 14 Bell, 8 in elect, 5 SEC
|     |                 |             | 15 Bell, 8 in elect, 10 SEC
|     |                 |             | 16 Bell, 8 in elect, 15 SEC
|     |                 |             | 17 Bell, 8 in elect, 30 SEC
|     |                 |             | 18 Bell, 8 in elect, 60 SEC
|     |                 |             | 19 Bell, 10 in elect, 30 SEC
|     |                 |             | 20 Bell, 10 in elect, 60 SEC
|     |                 |             | 21 Bell, Large, 1T, 6 SEC
|     |                 |             | 22 Burst, 2T, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 23 Buzzer1
|     |                 |             | 24 Buzzer3
|     |                 |             | 25 Emergency1
|     |                 |             | 26 Emergency2
|     |                 |             | 27 Chime, high-low, 2n, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 28 Chime, low 4n, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 29 Chime, low-high, 2n, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 30 Ding Dong, 2n, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 31 Doorbell
|     |                 |             | 32 Klaxon1
|     |                 |             | 33 Klaxon3
|     |                 |             | 34 Klaxon6
|     |                 |             | 35 Klaxon9
|     |                 |             | 36 Klaxon Long
|     |                 |             | 37 Phone, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 38 Pulse, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 39 Pulse, 6 SEC
|     |                 |             | 40 Pulse, 10 SEC
|     |                 |             | 41 Pulse, 15 SEC
|     |                 |             | 42 Pulse, 30 SEC
|     |                 |             | 43 Pulse, 57 SEC
|     |                 |             | 44 Siren, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 45 Tone, High, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 46 Tone, Low, 1 SEC
|     |                 |             | 47 Tone, Low, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 48 Tone, Low, 5 SEC
|     |                 |             | 49 Tone, Low, 10 SEC
|     |                 |             | 50 Tone, Low, 15 SEC
|     |                 |             | 51 Tone, Low, 30 SEC
|     |                 |             | 52 Tone, Low, 61 SEC
|     |                 |             | 53 Tone, Steady Alert, 60 SEC
|     |                 |             | 54 Tone, Warble Alert, 60 SEC
|     |                 |             | 55 West Chime, 4n, 9 SEC
|     |                 |             | 56 West Chime, 8n, 15 SEC
|     |                 |             | 57 West Chime, 12n, 20 SEC
|     |                 |             | 58 West Chime, 16n, 25 SEC
|     |                 |             | 59 Whoop, Fast, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 60 Whoop, Fast, 61 SEC
|     |                 |             | 61 Whoop, Slow, 4 SEC
|     |                 |             | 62 Chime, 8n, Up-Down
|     |                 |             | 63 Chime, 1n, 2 SEC
|     |                 |             | 64 Chime, high 4n, 3 SEC
|     |                 |             | 65 West Chime 1:00
|     |                 |             | 66 West Chime 2:00
|     |                 |             | 67 West Chime 3:00
|     |                 |             | 68 West Chime 4:00
|     |                 |             | 69 West Chime 5:00
|     |                 |             | 70 West Chime 6:00
|     |                 |             | 71 West Chime 7:00
|     |                 |             | 72 West Chime 8:00
|     |                 |             | 73 West Chime 9:00
|     |                 |             | 74 West Chime 10:00
|     |                 |             | 75 West Chime 11:00
|     |                 |             | 76 West Chime 12:00
|     |                 |             | **Alarm MP3 Audio Player Selection**
|     |                 |             | 0=SPI relay line MP3 Player (default)
|     |                 |             | 1=SRST port serial MP3 Player
|     |                 |             | 2=GPS port serial MP3 Player
|     |                 |             | This mode selects the type of MP3 player (SPI or Serial) and the port to use for serial MP3 players. |
|     |                 |             | **Alarm MP3 Audio Play Repeat**
|     |                 |             | 0=disabled(default)
|     |                 |             | 1-99 Seconds delay before repeating the current MP3 file
|     |                 |             | This mode repeats the current MP3 play every n seconds. This mode can be used to play the selection continuously or periodically. If the delay seconds are less than the play length, then the file will play continuously. If the delay is greater than the play time, then there will be silence between play times equal to the delay minus the play length.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressing the Down/Stop button during play cancels repeat play</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If mode 37-2 panic alarm is enabled, repeat play will be cancelled when the TC button is pressed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 5 alarm duration can be set to 0 if the output relay is not used.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Example audio repeat configuration:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 37-85=48</td>
<td>play 5 second tone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 37-86=0</td>
<td>0=ver2 MP3 player, 1=ver3 MP3 player</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 37-87=5</td>
<td>repeat audio file every 5 seconds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 37-88=10</td>
<td>limit the number of times to play to 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 20-1=12</td>
<td>set display format to minutes:seconds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 13=1</td>
<td>stop timer at the end time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 8=5</td>
<td>start timer at 5 seconds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 32-4=2</td>
<td>TC button will reset and start the timer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 32-5=1</td>
<td>start the timer in the down direction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 36-1=12</td>
<td>set display format to minutes:seconds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode 5=0</td>
<td>disable alarm relay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 88 0-99</td>
<td>Alarm MP3 Repeat Play Limit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0=disabled (default), unlimited times to play</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-99 = number of times to play MP3 selection.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 = the alarm audio will repeat until manually cancelled. This is used with Mode 37-87.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 0-9999</td>
<td>Panic Alarm Timeout Value (See Mode 45-19)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This mode was moved to Mode 45-19 on 2/14/05 (Tiger Version 3.41)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0=default - This value is used in conjunction with Mode 37-2 (Alarm Panic Button). When timeout seconds are greater than zero, the panic alarm will turnoff when the timeout time is reached.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 1 0-5</td>
<td>Warning alarm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0=disabled,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1=enabled using primary output relay with warning display flash rate,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set this value to 4 to enable signal lights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This setting is also used to enable four channel relays. If the four channel relay option is installed, then the clock expects at least one alarm setting for relays 2,3 or 4. If relays 2,3 or 4 are not included in any alarm scheduled at this time, then set Mode 59-99=16. This will cause the relays to correctly initialize at power up. Also set Mode 32-26=2 for four channels relays.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2=use secondary output relay with warning display flash rate,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3=no relay output with warning display flash rate,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4=Addressable signal light using display mode 75. (disables temperature Sensor and WS Sync Input)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5=allow red/yel/light with flashing display (set 32-26=2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>00:00 to 23:59</td>
<td><strong>Warning Alarm Hours and Minutes</strong> - Use Mode 43-1 to enable the warning alarm. The warning alarm activates before the Ending alarm and therefore, the warning time should occur before the End time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-59</td>
<td><strong>Warning Alarm Seconds</strong> - Use Mode 43-1 to enable the warning alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0-50</td>
<td><strong>Warning Alarm Duration</strong> - 0=disabled (default). This mode will activate the output relay at the designated warning time for 1-50 seconds. This time is independent of the ending alarm duration. Alarm duration = 1-50 seconds. The warning alarm may be used with the transistor array output (signal lights), i.e. 43-1=4, 32-26=2. The warning alarm may also be used without signal lights.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0-99</td>
<td><strong>Warning Alarm Display Blink Rate</strong> - 0=no flashing, 1-99 flashes per second. For zones greater than one, use Mode 53-5 &gt;= 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>01/01 to 12/31</td>
<td><strong>Ending Month, Day</strong> - This selection is used in conjunction with modes 9 and 10 (Ending hours, minutes and seconds). See also, Mode 32-18 to enable long duration timer mode. While in long duration timer mode, pressing the timer control button will temporarily switch to real time operation. At this point, you can change the time, and by pressing the mode button, you enter the menu system to change the real time month, day and year. Pressing the timer control button again will return to long duration timer mode. See also Modes 32-17, 32-18, 37-34, 37-35, 37-36, and 37-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1990 to 2075</td>
<td><strong>Ending Year</strong> - This selection is used in conjunction with modes 9 and 10 (Ending hours, minutes and seconds). See also, Mode 32-18 to enable long duration timer mode. While in long duration timer mode, pressing the timer control button will temporarily switch to real time operation. At this point, you can change the time, and by pressing the mode button, you enter the menu system to change the real time month, day and year. Pressing the timer control button again will return to long duration timer mode. See also Modes 32-17, 32-18, 37-34, 37-35, 37-36, and 37-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-9999</td>
<td><strong>Counter Auto-increment Amount</strong> - The counter will auto-increment by the designated amount for the period indicated in mode 45-2. The Up/Start/Pause button pauses and resumes auto-increment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-9999 to 9999</td>
<td><strong>Counter Auto-increment Period</strong> - Mode 37-13 determines whether this value is tenths of seconds, seconds (default), minutes, or hours. The counter will auto-increment every n (tenths, sec, min or hour) by the amount designated in mode 45-1. For example, if Mode 37-13=1 and Mode 45-1=10 and Mode 45-2=30, then the counter would increment by 10, every 30 seconds See also Mode 37-13 and Mode 45-1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0-9999</td>
<td><strong>Counter Increment Button Debounce</strong> - 5=default – This parameter is used to introduce a short delay after a button press has</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-9999 to 9999</td>
<td>been detected before accepting further input. This delay is used to eliminate false input due to button contact bounce. The increment line may be paused for 0-9999 milliseconds. This parameter is also used to control the scroll speed of alpha digital lettering. See also Mode 51.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 45                          | 5                | -12 to 12   | **Counter Increment Amount**  
(default=1) – The counter will increase or decrease by this amount each time the counter is incremented or decremented. |
| 45                          | 9                | -2 to 9999  | **Sync Receive Time Zone Offset**  
= -12 to 12 - (0 default) – time zone offset for wire sync receive to convert incoming local time from a computer to Zulu time. Use the same time zone offset that the computer uses. For example, if the computer is set to central time or the CDMA receiver is receiving central time (-6), then set this mode to –6 to cancel the local time zone offset. Set Mode 32-8=2 to enable this mode. Also, set Mode 24-24 to the local daylight saving time rule. The default is U.S. daylight saving time. |
| 45                          | 12               | -50 to 150  | **Serial Sync Output Delay**  
Duration between serial sync output transmissions in tenths of seconds. A value of (minus) -1 (default) causes the sync data to be transmitted once per second. (Ver. 4.51) A value of (minus) -2 (default) causes the sync data to be transmitted once per minute. A value of -3 causes the sync data to be transmitted once per hour. A value of -4 causes the sync data to be transmitted twice daily at 2 and 3 am. See also Mode 32-12. |
| 45                          | 13               | 0-9999      | **GPS, IRIG-B and SMPTE Receiver Delay Correction** – 0-9999 milliseconds -  
This mode cancels the reception delay introduced by the serial cable between the receiver and the clock. One second is added to the time received, the update is then delayed by the specified number of milliseconds before being displayed. 50ms is the default.  
The number of zones and/or digital lettering can also affect the displayed time. |
| 45                          | 14               | 0-9999      | **Alarm duration multiplier** – 1 (default) - 9999  
This value is a multiplier for the alarm duration values in Mode 5 and Mode 30. This feature allows much longer alarm duration times. For example, if Mode 5=3 and Mode 45-15=10, the alarm duration is 300 seconds, or five minutes. |
| 45                          | 15               | 1-9999      | **Thermostat**  
-50 to 150 Fahrenheit or Celsius |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0-9999</td>
<td>This mode is used to configure the thermostat feature. The temperature sensor is used to operate the alarm output relay. The default setting of -50 disables thermostat operation. If the setting does not equal -50 degrees (F or C), then the setting will be compared against the measured temperature. If the measured temperature is greater than Mode 45-16, then the alarm output will be active. Mode 37-47 determines whether Mode 45-16 is in degrees F or C (0=F-default, 1=C). The thermostat feature cannot be used with four channel relay operation. Use Mode 37-32 to optionally set the relay activation state. Set Mode 32-50=1 to enable the temperature sensor. See also Mode 32-50 and Mode 46-1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-9999 - 9999</td>
<td><strong>Serial Communications Propagation Cancellation Delay</strong>&lt;br&gt;This delay is used in conjunction with Mode 32-40. The value in Mode 32-40 is added to the seconds received over serial sync communications. A delay is then applied to add fractional seconds to the time received. This will effectively cancel the delay caused by the time required to send the time over a serial communications line. See also Mode 32-40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0-9999</td>
<td><strong>NMEA Propagation Delay Cancellation</strong>&lt;br&gt;0 - disabled&lt;br&gt;1 – (default)&lt;br&gt;This mode is designed to cancel the delay introduced by the NMEA 4800 baud serial communications mode and other delays. If 45-18&gt;0 then the NMEA time received will be advanced one second plus the a number of milliseconds specified by Mode 45-18. For example, the default setting will advance the NMEA time received by 1.001 seconds. If 45-18&lt;0 then the NMEA time received will be advanced two seconds plus the positive number of milliseconds specified by Mode 45-18. For example, if Mode 45-18= -500, then NMEA time received will be advanced by 2.500 seconds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>111 – 3231</td>
<td><strong>Panic Alarm Timeout Value (formerly Mode 39)</strong>&lt;br&gt;0=default - This value is used in conjunction with Mode 37-2 (Alarm Panic Button). When timeout seconds are greater than zero, the panic alarm will turnoff when the timeout time is reached. This mode was previously assigned to Mode 39 but was moved to Mode 45-19 on 2/14/05 (Tiger Version 3.41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>111 – 3231</td>
<td><strong>Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Starting Value for Mode 24-n=10</strong>&lt;br&gt;Default=327 – (USA/Canada - Second Sunday in March)&lt;br&gt;Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=10. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5 =last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value&gt;2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-1. If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-1 instead.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Mode 24-n=10 and Mode 24-n=11. See also Mode 45-21, Mode 45-22 and Mode 45-23.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>111 – 3231</td>
<td><strong>Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Ending Value for Mode 24-n=10</strong>&lt;br&gt;Default=1117 – (USA/Canada - First Sunday in November)&lt;br&gt;Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=10. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5 5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value &gt;2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-2. <strong>If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-2 instead.</strong>&lt;br&gt;See Mode 24-n=10 and Mode 24-n=11. See also Mode 45-20, Mode 45-22 and Mode 45-23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>111 – 3231</td>
<td><strong>Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Starting Value for Mode 24-n=11</strong>&lt;br&gt;Default=357 – (Europe, UK, former USSR, Lebanon, Kyrgyzstan, Greenland - Last Sunday in March)&lt;br&gt;Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=11. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5 5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value &gt;2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-3. <strong>If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-3 instead.</strong>&lt;br&gt;See Mode 24-n=10 and Mode 24-n=11. See also Mode 45-20, Mode 45-21 and Mode 45-23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>111 – 3231</td>
<td><strong>Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Ending Value for Mode 24-n=11</strong>&lt;br&gt;Default=1057– (Europe, UK, former USSR, Lebanon, Kyrgyzstan, Greenland - Last Sunday in October)&lt;br&gt;Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=11. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5 5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value &gt;2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-4. <strong>If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-4 instead.</strong>&lt;br&gt;See Mode 24-n=10 and Mode 24-n=11. See also Mode 45-20, Mode 45-21 and Mode 45-22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0-240</td>
<td><strong>Digital Lettering Command Offset</strong>&lt;br&gt;This value provides an offset to the starting position for the 5, 10, 15, and 20 character digital lettering commands. For example, if the first 25 positions contain five, 5 digit special characters to display the hour and minute, then character positions 26 through 75 could be used for five, 10 character zone titles. In this case, Mode 45-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 would be set to 25. The control program could then send new zone titles using either the TZ6610 form or the ten character time zone form. The first 25 positions containing the special characters would remain unchanged. The Flexible Zone Title form can be used to configure the special characters in the first 25 characters. Then the TZ6610 form or the Ten Character Title form can be used to change the zone titles without affecting the special characters. Tiger version 3.71 or later is required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 45              | 30               | 111 – 3231 | **Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Starting Value for Mode 24-n=20**  
Default=1017 – (Australia - South Australia, Victoria, Australian Capital Territory, New South Wales, Lord Howe Island - First Sunday in October)  
Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=20. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5 5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value >2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-5. **If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-5 instead.**  
See Mode 24-n=20 and Mode 45-31. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>111 – 3231</td>
<td><strong>Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Ending Value for Mode 24-n=21 (ver 4.64)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Default=417 – <em>(New Zealand, Chatham - First Sunday in April)</em>&lt;br&gt;Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=21. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value &gt;2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-8. <strong>If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-8 instead.</strong> See Mode 24-n=21 and Mode 45-32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>111 – 3231</td>
<td><strong>Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Starting Value for Mode 24-n=22 (ver 4.64)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Default=1037 – <em>(Brazil - Third Sunday in October)</em>&lt;br&gt;Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=22. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value &gt;2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-9. <strong>If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-9 instead.</strong> See Mode 24-n=22 and Mode 45-35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>111 – 3231</td>
<td><strong>Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Ending Value for Mode 24-n=22 (ver 4.64)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Default=237 – <em>(Brazil - Third Sunday in February)</em>&lt;br&gt;Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=22. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value &gt;2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-10. <strong>If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-10 instead.</strong> See Mode 24-n=22 and Mode 45-34.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 45               | 36                | 111 – 3231 | **Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Starting Value for Mode 24-n=23 (ver 4.64)**<br>Default=415 – *(Iraq - First Friday in April)*<br>Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=23. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value >2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mode Number 45  | Mode Number 37   | 111 – 3231  | Mode 52-11. **If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-11 instead.**  

See Mode 24-n=23 and Mode 45-37.  

**Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Ending Value for Mode 24-n=23 (ver 4.64)**  
Default=1055 – (Iraq - Last Friday in October)  
Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=23. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5 5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value >2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-12. **If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-12 instead.**  
See Mode 24-n=23 and Mode 45-36.  

| Mode Number 45  | Mode Number 38   | 111 – 3231  | **Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Starting Value for Mode 24-n=24 (ver 4.64)**  
Default=455 – (Egypt - Last Friday in April)  
Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=24. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5 5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value >2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-13. **If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-13 instead.**  
See Mode 24-n=23 and Mode 45-398.  

| Mode Number 45  | Mode Number 39   | 111 – 3231  | **Custom Daylight Saving Rule – Ending Value for Mode 24-n=24 (ver 4.64)**  
Default=954 – (Egypt - Last Thursday in September)  
Values for rule driven custom daylight saving time for Mode 24-n=24. The format is MMRD, where MM = month (1-12), R = instance of the select day of the week (1-5 5=last instance), D = day of the week (1-7), where 1=Monday and 7=Sunday. For example, 357 represents the last Sunday in March, or 1117 represents the First Sunday in November. If the value >2000 then the right two digits represent the day of the month. The left two digits, minus 20, equal the month. For example, March 15th = 2315, April 1st = 2401. The day of the year derived from this rule is stored in Mode 52-14. **If the DST date is a fixed day (i.e. 15th of the month), then set this mode to 0 and enter the Julian day into Mode 52-14 instead.**  
See Mode 24-n=23 and Mode 45-38.  

| Mode Number 45  | Mode Number 41   | 0-186       | **Circle Line Data Starting Position in the Alpha Data Array**  
0 – disabled (default)  
1-186 valid starting position  
This mode determines where to place the circle line data in the alpha display.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>character array. If no alpha digits are used in the display then set this mode to 1. Otherwise, set this mode to the digit after the last alpha display data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>1-24 display</td>
<td>0,1</td>
<td>See also Mode 37-30 to enable a circle line display and select the operating mode.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Alpha Display Position Map</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This parameter is factory configured and should not be changed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0=numeric display at position,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1=four digit alpha display position (alpha month plus numeric day of month counts as one position)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>1-99 alarms</td>
<td>0-5</td>
<td><strong>Scheduled Alarm Toggle On/Off</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode is used to turn the alarm output on and off in real time mode. This mode can also be used to control an auto-incrementing counter (see Mode 32-61).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0 = Deactivate alarm toggle output,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 = turn on alarm output,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 = turn off alarm output.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 = Play an audio file over a wireless connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 = Send audio player commands directly out the serial port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This mode has 99 positions, one for each corresponding alarm setting. Once the alarm output is turned on, it will remain on until it is turned off. See also modes 27, 28, 29 and Mode 32-61.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Restore factory defaults</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When 1 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Reset Processor and BRG Ethernet Interface</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When 2 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Display Test</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When 3 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Display Zone Numbers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When 4 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Restore User Defaults (if available)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When 5 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Save User Defaults</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When 6 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Restore BRG Ethernet to factory defaults (including user name and password)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When 7 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Restore BRG Ethernet to factory defaults (except name and password)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>When 8 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Reset BRG Ethernet user name and password only</strong>&lt;br&gt;When 9 displays, press the Mode button to execute; otherwise, press Down to cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Enable BRG Wi-Fi Access Point (AP) Mode</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><strong>Restore BRG Wi-Fi Factory Defaults and Enable Access Point (AP) Mode</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-255</td>
<td><strong>Digital Lettering Character String</strong>&lt;br&gt;0=exit menu level, 1-255 alpha characters&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;This mode is used to edit the digital alpha characters. These characters are used for zone titles on time zone displays and general message displays. You can enter a message up to 255 characters regardless of the number of alpha digits installed. If the message length exceeds the number of digits installed, the message can be displayed by rotating the message into view one section at a time.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;See also Mode 51-6 to determine time zone offsets for special characters.&lt;br&gt;See also 32-54 to determine the type of displays installed (16 segment or 5X7 matrix).&lt;br&gt;See also Mode 45-25 to configure a protected area for special characters.&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Special Characters – The following macro characters are available for special display applications:&lt;br&gt;&lt;br&gt;Value – Description&lt;br&gt;1 - Julian date or day of the year, Hundreds (see also 2 and 31)&lt;br&gt;2 - Julian date or day of the year, Tens (see also 1 and 31)&lt;br&gt;3 – Time – hours, ten&lt;br&gt;4 – Time – hours, unit&lt;br&gt;5 – Time – Minute, ten&lt;br&gt;6 – Time – Minute, unit&lt;br&gt;7 – Time – Second, ten&lt;br&gt;8 – Time – Second, unit&lt;br&gt;9 – Day of the Week – alpha character one (see also 152-157)&lt;br&gt;10 – Day of the Week – alpha character two (see also 152-157)&lt;br&gt;11 – Day of the Week – alpha character three (see also 152-157)&lt;br&gt;12 – Month – alpha character one&lt;br&gt;13 – Month – alpha character two&lt;br&gt;14 – Month – alpha character three&lt;br&gt;15 – Month – ten&lt;br&gt;16 – Month – unit&lt;br&gt;17 – Day – ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 – Day – unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19 – Year – thousand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20 – Year – hundred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21 – Year – ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22 – Year – unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 – “P” or “A” - AM/PM indicator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24 – Military Shipping Code A-Z, no I or O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 – Temp F, hundred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26 - Temp F, ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27 – Temp F, unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28 – Temp C, hundred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29 – Temp C, ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30 – Temp C, unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>31 - Julian date or day of the year, Unit (see also 1 and 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>128 – Counter – hundred millions digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>129 – Counter – ten millions digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130 – Counter – millions digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131 – Counter – one hundred thousands digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>132 – Counter – ten thousands digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>133 – Counter – thousands digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>134 – Counter – hundreds digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>135 – Counter – tens digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>136 – Counter – units digit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>137 – Counter - millions comma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138 – Counter – thousands comma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>139 – GPS, CDMA, IRIG-B and Ethernet Sync Status – “*” = sync, space= no sync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>140 – GPS, CDMA, IRIG-B and Ethernet sync Status – “*” = no sync, space= sync</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>141 – Sunrise Time – hours, ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142 – Sunrise Time – hours, unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>143 – Sunrise Time – Minute, ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>144 – Sunrise Time – Minute, unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>145 – Sunset Time – hours, ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>146 – Sunset Time – hours, unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>147 – Sunset Time – Minute, ten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>148 – Sunset Time – Minute, unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>149 – Up/Down Timer/Counter direction arrow, blank for real time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>150 – Week of the Year, ten - value = int(DOY/7)+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>151 – Week of the Year, unit - value = int(DOY/7)+1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>152 – Day of the Week – alpha character one (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>153 – Day of the Week – alpha character two (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>154 – Day of the Week – alpha character three (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>155 – Day of the Week – alpha character four (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>156 – Day of the Week – alpha character five (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>157 – Day of the Week – alpha character six (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>158 – Day of the Week – alpha character seven (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>159 – Day of the Week – alpha character eight (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>160 – Day of the Week – alpha character nine (English Only, see also 9-11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>161 – Day of the Week – alpha character one (Spanish Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>162 – Day of the Week – alpha character two (Spanish Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>163 – Day of the Week – alpha character three (Spanish Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>164 – Month – alpha character one (Spanish Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>165 – Month – alpha character two (Spanish Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>166 – Month – alpha character three (Spanish Only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of Alpha Digits Installed**

This value is configured at the factory and should not be changed. See also 32-54 to determine the type of displays installed (16 segment or 5X7 matrix).

If the display has only 5x7 matrix digital lettering and the program is reset to factory defaults, the display will blank and control will be lost. To regain control of the display, hold down the Timer Control button while powering up the display. When the display test pattern appears, release the Timer Control button. The display character length will be set to 5 digits and the display format will be set to the hours and minutes. (Version 3.10 or later)

**Alpha Display Operating Mode**

0 = solid.

Display a fixed message on the alpha digital lettering.

1 = frame rotating display (default).

For example, if eight alpha digits are installed and the message length entered is 24 characters long, the message will flip one frame at a time, displaying eight characters at a time. See also Mode 32-3 to set the number of rotating display pages. Mode 51-4 determines the period between frames.

Automatic frame rotation occurs on the second. Therefore, if multiple clocks have their time synchronized, then frame rotation will occur in sync. Multiple displays may start with the same frame, or the starting frame may be specified using Mode 32-3 (2-24). An alternative to specifying a starting frame is to simply program different information into the frames on the different displays.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2=scroll characters to the left .  
For example, if eight alpha digits are installed and the message length entered is 24 characters long, the message will flip one frame at a time, displaying eight characters at a time. See also Mode 32-3 to set the number of rotating display pages. Mode 51-4 determines the period between frames. Mode 45-3 determines the scroll speed delay in milliseconds. The default speed delay is 5 milliseconds. |
| 3=alternate between two alpha messages depending on red warning light status | 51 4 | Alpha Frame Rotation Speed |
| 0-59 seconds. The higher the number, the slower the display moves. Automatic rotation is disabled when manual switching is enabled (Mode 37-20=1). See also Mode 32-3. |
| 4=alternate between two alpha messages depending on yellow warning light status | 51 5 | Digital Lettering Character Sequence |
| 0=normal  
1=reversed – (default) |
<p>| 5=alternate between two alpha messages depending on green warning light status | 51 6 | Digital Lettering Zone Position for Special Time and Date Characters |
| This parameter is used in conjunction with special characters in the alpha digital lettering display. <strong>Mode 18 must be set to the number of time zones that will be used. Set Mode 32-3 to then number of pages.</strong> Modes 21 and 24 must also be configured. For example, if the time is display on the digital lettering using special characters, this parameter determines what time zone offsets and other rules apply to the time displayed. If hour and minutes, plus a colon is displayed on character position 10-15, then set Mode 51-6-10 through 51-6-15 to the desired zone position (1-24). If Mode 37-22 is greater than 0, then Mode 37-22 overrides all Mode 51-6 parameters. |
| 6=select one of four alpha messages depending on warning light status | 51 7 | Alpha-numeric Group Intensity for 5X7 Alpha Digits |
| This mode is used to switch between one of four fixed messages depending upon the condition of the warning lights. If no lights are on, message frame 1 is selected. If the red light is on, then message frame 2 is selected. If the yellow light is on, then message frame 3 is selected. If the green light is on, then message frame 4 is selected. See also Modes 43-1=4, 32-26=2, 43-2, 43-3, 52-1, and 51-2. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td>0-35</td>
<td>0=default – Use the master intensity (Mode 3). This mode is normally used to even the brightness level between differing alpha display types and brands. Characters are adjusted by display groups. Individual characters can be adjusted in Mega version 3.00 or later. For example, to adjust all the digits of a 10 digit display, select the last digit of the display module (mode 51-7-n), where n is the last digit position of the display. Then change the value to 1-15 to reduce the intensity or 21-35 to increase the intensity. 1-15 = Reduce the master intensity (Mode 3). The value selected will be subtracted from either the master intensity or the auto-brightness level (37-14). 21-35 = Increase the master intensity (Mode 3). The value selected, less 20, will be added to either the master intensity or the auto-brightness level (37-14).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0-255, then 0-7</td>
<td><strong>Alpha-numeric Individual Character Color (Requires Mega version 3.00 or later)</strong> 0=disabled (default) This value determines the individual alpha display color. This setting overrides Mode 6 – default display color. Available colors: 1=green, 2=red, 3=blue, 4=yellow, 5=magenta, 6=cyan, 7=white. See Also: Mode 31 – individual numeric zone color, Mode 25 - individual display intensity control, Mode 37-83 - alpha character default intensity,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Daylight Time Switch -User Defined 10</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from standard time to daylight time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 10. Both modes 52-1 and 52-2 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-20 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-20 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-20 to enable rule base switching.</strong> For U.S. Spring switch to Daylight Saving Time: 2008=69, 2009=67, 2010=73, 2011=72, 2012=71, 2013=69,2014=68, 2015=67, 2016=73, 2017=71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Standard Time Switch -User Defined 10</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Daylight Time Switch -User Defined 11</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from daylight time to standard time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 10. Both modes 52-1 and 52-2 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-21 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-21 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-21 solvable rule base switching.</strong> For U.S. Fall switch to Standard Time: 2008=307, 2009=305, 2010=311, 2011=310, 2012=309, 2013=307,2014=306, 2015=305, 2016=311, 2017=309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Standard Time Switch -User Defined 11</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from standard time to daylight time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 11. Both modes 52-3 and 52-4 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-22 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-22 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-22 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Daylight Time Switch -User Defined 20</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from daylight time to standard time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 20. Both modes 52-5 and 52-6 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-30 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-30 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-30 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Standard Time Switch -User Defined 20</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from standard time to daylight time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 20. Both modes 52-5 and 52-6 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-31 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-31 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-31 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Daylight Time Switch -User Defined 21</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from daylight time to standard time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 21. Both modes 52-7 and 52-8 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-32 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-32 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-32 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Standard Time Switch -User Defined 21</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from standard time to daylight time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 21. Both modes 52-7 and 52-8 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-33 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-33 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-33 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Daylight Time Switch -User Defined 22</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from daylight time to standard time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 22. Both modes 52-9 and 52-10 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-34 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-34 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-34 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Standard Time Switch -User Defined 22</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from standard time to daylight time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 22. Both modes 52-9 and 52-10 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-35 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-35 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-35 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>is used by Mode 22, code 20. Both modes 52-9 and 52-10 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-35 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-35 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-35 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Daylight Time Switch -User Defined 23</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from standard time to daylight time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 23. Both modes 52-11 and 52-12 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-36 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-36 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-36 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Standard Time Switch -User Defined 23</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from daylight time to standard time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 23. Both modes 52-11 and 52-12 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-37 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-37 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-37 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Daylight Time Switch -User Defined 24</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from standard time to daylight time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 24. Both modes 52-13 and 52-14 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-38 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-38 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-38 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1-365</td>
<td><strong>Custom Julian Standard Time Switch -User Defined 24</strong> Enter the day of the year to switch from daylight time to standard time. This value is used by Mode 24, code 24. Both modes 52-13 and 52-14 must be set to the desired day of the year. See also Mode 45-39 to define new daylight saving rule. <strong>Mode 45-39 must be set to 0 to enable this mode; otherwise, use Mode 45-39 to enable rule base switching.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1-20</td>
<td>01/01 to 12/31</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Schedule Date Range - Beginning Month/Day</strong> 12/31 (default) - Set Mode 37-1=0 to enable. This mode is used to set the beginning month and day of an alarm date range. If Mode 54 has the same date, the alarm will activate only one day. If the Year in Mode 55 equals 2000, then the alarm will activate every year with the month/day range specified. The ending date must be occur after the beginning date. See also Mode 38 to force an alarm schedule active. Alarm group 1 is different than the other 19 alarm groups. If no date range is active, then group is 1 the default. This feature reduces the number of alarm entries required in some schedule situations. Mode 27 set the hours and minutes. Mode 29 sets the day of the week (required).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>1-20</td>
<td>01/01 to 12/31</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Schedule Date Range - Ending Month/Day</strong> 12/31 (default) - Set Mode 37-1=0 to enable. This mode is used to set the ending month and day of an alarm date range. If Mode 53 has the same date, the alarm will activate only one day. If the Year in Mode 55 equals 2000, then the alarm will activate every year with the month/day range specified. The ending date must be occur after the beginning date. See also Mode 38 to force an alarm schedule active. Alarm group 1 is different than the other 19 alarm groups. If no date range is active, then group is 1 the default. This feature reduces the number of alarm entries required in some schedule situations. Mode 27 set the hours and minutes. Mode 29 sets the day of the week (required).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>1-20</td>
<td>2000 to</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Schedule Date Range - Beginning Year</strong> 2050 (default) - Set Mode 37-1=0 to enable. This mode is used to set the beginning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>year. Mode 28 set the months. Mode 29 sets the day of the week (required).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Menu Level Mode Number</td>
<td>Second Menu Level</td>
<td>Value Range</td>
<td>Mode Description and Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>year of an alarm date range. If the Year in Mode 55 equals 2000, then the alarm will activate every year with the month/day range specified. The ending date must be occur after the beginning date.  See also Mode 38 to force an alarm schedule active. Alarm group 1 is different than the other 19 alarm groups. If no date range is active, then group is 1 the default. This feature reduces the number of alarm entries required in some schedule situations. Mode 27 set the hours and minutes. Mode 29 sets the day of the week (required).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>1-20</td>
<td>2000 to 2050</td>
<td><strong>Alarm Schedule Date Range – Ending Year</strong> 2050 (default) - Set Mode 37-1=0 to enable. This mode is used to set the ending year of an alarm date range. If the Year in Mode 55 equals 2000, then the alarm will activate every year with the month/day range specified. The ending date must be occur after the beginning date.  See also Mode 38 to force an alarm schedule active. Alarm group 1 is different than the other 19 alarm groups. If no date range is active, then group is 1 the default. This feature reduces the number of alarm entries required in some schedule situations. Mode 27 set the hours and minutes. Mode 29 sets the day of the week (required).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1-9999</td>
<td><strong>Accelerated advance for changing values i.e. Start/End count</strong> – 1=default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td><strong>Four Channel Alarm Relay Configuration</strong> If the four channel relay option is installed, then the clock expects at least one alarm setting for relays 2, 3 or 4. If relays 2, 3 or 4 are not included in any alarm scheduled at this time, then set Mode 59-99=16. This will cause the relays to correctly initialize at power up. Value=1(default) - 15 – Set Mode 32-26=2 and 43-1=4 to activate the four channel relay output. Mode 59, position 1-99 corresponds to alarm positions 1-99. To set or reset a relay at a specific time, enter one of the following values or combinations of values in the position that corresponds to the alarm position. Value of 1=relay 1 Value of 2=relay 2 Value of 4=relay 3 Value of 8=relay 4 Binary combinations are allowed. For example, use a value of 12 (4+8) to turn on relays 3 and 4. You cannot turn on one relay and turn off another relay at the same time. When using timed alarm output from 1-50 seconds, do not schedule any other alarm times during the period any alarm is active. Because relays 2, 3 and 4 use the signal light outputs, these relays cannot be used with signal lights and Sync Input.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td>-90 to +90</td>
<td><strong>Sunrise/Sunset Latitude - Integer</strong> If the Latitude integer is negative, then the Latitude decimal fraction must also be negative. Enter South latitudes as negative values. Mode 21-x must be set to display Sunrise/Sunset times for a time other than UTC. See also, Modes 32-35, 32-36 and Display Modes 56, 57, 58 and 59. See also Mode 34 to activate an alarm at the Sunrise/Sunset time. The clock processor uses double precision trig functions to calculate Sunrise/Sunset times to an accuracy of plus or minus one minute.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 62 | 1-24 | -9999 to +9999 | **Sunrise/Sunset Latitude - Decimal Fraction** If the Latitude integer is negative, then the Latitude decimal fraction must also be negative. Enter South latitudes as negative values. Beginning with software version 2.92, the fraction is entered as four digits. For example, .1230 is entered as 1230. Enter -.25 as −2500. Prior versions use a two digit fraction. Mode 21-n must be set
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to display Sunrise/Sunset times for a time other than UTC. See also, Modes 32-35, 32-36 and Display Modes 56, 57, 58 and 59. See also Mode 34 to activate an alarm at the Sunrise time. The clock processor uses double precision trig functions to calculate Sunrise/Sunset times to an accuracy of plus or minus one minute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Local Sidereal Time Offset – 10 Millionths of a Degree</strong> – This parameter is also used to define the Longitude offset for Local Sidereal Time in fractional decimal degrees. To enter an offset to UTC, enter a negative number for fractional decimal degrees West, and a positive number for fractional decimal degrees East. The fractional portion of the offset may extend into the ten millionths. When entering negative numbers, a minus sign will appear until four digits are used. If Mode 63 is negative, then Modes 62 and 64 must also be negative. At that time, a light will appear in the upper left corner of the display to indicate the value is negative. See also Modes 62 and 63. See also Mode 72 to enable/disable Sidereal Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-180 to +180</td>
<td><strong>Sunrise/Sunset Longitude – Integer</strong> If the Longitude integer is negative, then the Longitude decimal fraction must also be negative. Enter West longitudes as negative values. Mode 21-n must be set to display Sunrise/Sunset times for a time other than UTC. See also, Modes 32-35, 32-36 and Display Modes 56, 57, 58 and 59. See also Mode 34 to activate an alarm at the Sunrise/Sunset time. The clock processor uses double precision trig functions to calculate Sunrise/Sunset times to an accuracy of plus or minus one minute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td>-180 to +180</td>
<td><strong>Local Sidereal Time Offset – Degree</strong> – This parameter is also used to define the Longitude offset for Local Sidereal Time in degrees. To enter an offset to UTC, enter a negative number for degrees West, and a positive number for degrees East. If Mode 63 is negative, then Modes 62 and 64 must also be negative. See also Modes 62 and 64 to enter the decimal portion of the offset. See also Mode 72 to enable/disable Sidereal Time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>1-24</td>
<td>-9999 to +9999</td>
<td><strong>Sunrise/Sunset Longitude - Decimal Fraction</strong> If the Longitude integer is negative, then the Longitude decimal fraction must also be negative. Enter West longitudes as negative values. Beginning with software version 2.92, the fraction is entered as four digits. For example,.1230 is entered as 1230. Enter .25 as –2500. Prior versions use a two digit fraction. Mode 21-n must...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sidereal Time Example:** 97 degrees, 37 minutes, 45 seconds West

Convert to decimal: 97 + (37/60) + (45/3600), then make it negative for Western Longitude = -97.62916666 degrees

Mode 63-n = -97 (n=display position; note the negative value)

Mode 64-n = -6291 (n=display position; a dot on the display indicates negative)

Mode 62-n = -6666 (n=display position; a dot on the display indicates negative)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>be set to display Sunrise/Sunset times for a time other than UTC.</strong> See also, Modes 32-35, 32-36 and Display Modes 56,57,58 and 59. See also Mode 34 to activate an alarm at the Sunrise/Sunset time. The clock processor uses double precision trig functions to calculate Sunrise/Sunset times to an accuracy of plus or minus one minute.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Local Sidereal Time Offset – 10 Thousandths of a Degree** – This parameter is also used to define the Longitude offset for Local Sidereal Time in fractional decimal degrees. To enter an offset to UTC, enter a negative number for fractional decimal degrees West, and a positive number for fractional decimal degrees East. The fractional portion of the offset may extend into the ten thousandths. **When entering negative numbers, a minus sign will appear until four digits are used. If Mode 63 is negative, then Modes 62 and 64 must also be negative.** At that time, a light will appear in the upper left corner of the display to indicate the value is negative. See also Modes 62 and 63. See also Mode 72 to enable/disable Sidereal Time.

**Sidereal Time Example:** 97 degrees, 37 minutes, 45 seconds West

Convert to decimal: 97 + (37/60) + (45/3600), then make it negative for Western Longitude = -97.62916666 degrees

Mode 63-n = -97 (n=display position; note the negative value)

Mode 64-n = -6291 (n=display position; a dot on the display indicates negative)

Mode 62-n = -6666 (n=display position; a dot on the display indicates negative)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This mode expands the sunrise/sunset display formats to display variations of sunrise/sunset times. **The clock processor uses double precision trig functions to calculate Sunrise/Sunset times to an accuracy of plus or minus one minute.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mode Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sidereal time runs about four minutes faster per day than Solar time. This method of time measurement is used in Astronomy and other disciplines. Once Sidereal time is enabled for one ore more zones, all time display modes for those zones will be based on Sidereal Time. If two displays, that include seconds, are used to show Solar time and Sidereal time, the seconds on the displays will not necessarily match or increment at the same time because Sidereal time runs at a different rate than Solar time. If no offset is entered in Mode 62, 63 and 64, then Universal Sidereal Time is used. If Longitude offsets are entered, then Local Sidereal Time is used for the zones where an offset has been entered. **For 6 digit clocks that display hours, minutes and seconds, be sure to configure two zones. One zone for hours and minutes, and the other zone for seconds. Configure both zones using Modes 62, 63 and 64. Set mode 72-1=1 and Mode 72-2=1 to enable both zones.** See also, Modes 62, 63 and 64.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Menu Level Mode Number</th>
<th>Second Menu Level</th>
<th>Value Range</th>
<th>Mode Description and Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>1-99</td>
<td>0-255</td>
<td><strong>CEL FH/SS Radio NV Ram Parameter</strong> Mode 74-n=y ; n=NV mode, y=value - change any NV ram Mode 37-67 configures the port used for CEL commands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>0-255</td>
<td><strong>CEL FH/SS Radio Functions</strong> Mode 75-1=n - number of hops (5 default) Mode 75-2=n - transmit power level (17 default) Mode 75-3=n - 1=master (default) with repeater mode disabled, 2=slave with repeater mode enabled, 3=both with repeater mode disabled. Mode 75-4=n – physical channel number 0-15 (14 default) Mode 75-5=n - logical channel (group) 0-15 (0 default) Mode 75-5=15 transmits and receives on all channels. Mode 75-6=n - 1= reboots the radio , 2=restore initialization defaults Mode 37-67 configures the port used for CEL commands.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethernet Communications Option

Overview

Once the clock is connected to the network and power is applied, DHCP is used to automatically assign each clock an IP address on the network. The clock will then search the Internet or local area network for NTP time servers. NTP (Network Time Protocol) is a uniform method of sending time over a computer network. By default, the clock will automatically connect to the local network and attempt to act as a client to public or local SNTP time servers. SNTP is a subset of the NTP protocol. SNTP provides Universal Coordinated Time (UTC) to the clock. The clock then implements local time zone offsets and daylight saving rules to display the correct local time. The correct time will display within a few minutes of obtaining a time server lock. The clock includes a list of 10 Internet SNTP time servers. Local SNTP time servers may also be used. The clock includes a network web server which is used to configure various network communication parameters.

On LED digital clocks with a BRG network interface, press the Up and Down buttons at the same time to display the Network IP and MAC addresses.

Ethernet Interface

The Ethernet interface includes an easy to use web interface. Automatic address configuration (DHCP) is enabled by default. However, if a fixed network address will be used instead of DHCP, then the interface configuration will need to be changed.

To configure the Ethernet interface, it must first be located on the network. The Windows Clock Control program can be used to discover clock(s) located on the same subnet as the PC.

Once the IP address is discovered, click on the desired address to configure. Then, click on the "Browse" button to access the configuration menu where the IP address, net mask, and gateway address can be entered.

Another method of configuring the Ethernet interface is to connect the PC directly to the Ethernet interface using a special cross over cable. Later model computers will automatically detect the need to cross over the signal pairs. All network connections must be disabled on the computer except "Local Area Connection". Right click on the network icon at the bottom of the screen. Click on “Open Network Connections”, or go to, Start > Control Panel > Network Connections. If "Local Area Connection" is not the only enabled connection, right click on the other connections and click on disable.

Network Interface Configuration Web Interface

The main page displays a variety of general information about the configuration and activity of the Ethernet interface.
User Name and Password

The menu in the left column allows selecting several sections of the interface. A user name and password is required to enter any section other than the main page.

The default user name is: user
The default password is: password

The user name and password should be changed after installation. Store the user name and password in a safe location for later reference.

Clock Configuration

Clock Name - is the user defined name used to identify the device during a network search.

SNTP Sample Interval - is the time in minutes between SNTP time updates. The default is one minute.
Operating Mode - defaults to SNTP and should not be changed unless directed by factory technical support staff.

UDP Destination Address – is the IP address for the clock to send responses to, typically the control PC.

UDP Time Port – default 16000, for UDP time broadcasting, not usually used for SNTP time acquisition.

UDP Discovery Port - default 16001, for UDP commands and discovery by the Windows control program.

RS422 Serial Capture – is used by factory support staff only.

Click on the Apply button to save changes.

TCP/IP Configuration
Enable DHCP – check to enable automatic IP address configuration using DHCP. Uncheck to use manual address configuration. The address fields will be grayed out when checked.

IP v4 Address – enter the IP address using version 4 protocol
Subnet Mask – enter the subnet mask
Default Gateway – enter the gateway IP address
Primary DNS – Domain Naming Service address - required if one or more alphabetic named SNTP servers will be used. Not required if all SNTP server addresses are numeric.
Secondary DNS - Domain Naming Service address - optional

The factory default addressing mode is DHCP. If your network has a DHCP server, simply connect the clock to your network and the clock will acquire a leased IP address. The lease acquisition can be almost immediate or may take several minutes. You can use the Clock Control program to determine the leased IP address by going to Setup/Clock IP Discovery. You may not see your clock listed in the discovery panel until it has acquired a lease. You cannot access the Ethernet interface until it’s acquired an IP address. Once the clock has acquired an IP address, you then select the clock from the discovery listing by clicking on it. Then click the browse button to open a session to the Ethernet interface.

Failure to Connect –

If the IP address is misconfigured or the clock cannot connect to the network using DHCP auto IP assignment, then after a few minutes, the clock will be assigned an IP address of 169.254.x.x where x is a random value from 1 to 254. If DHCP has been disabled and the fixed IP address is misconfigured, then the IP must be discovered using a PC.

To discover the clock’s IP address, connect a laptop or other PC directly to the clock’s Ethernet port. An Ethernet swap cable may or may not be require for direct connection, depending on the PC used. Use the Finder.exe program to discover the IP address. Do not attempt to make any changes to the network interface using the Finder.exe program. Once the IP address is discovered, use a network browser to access the interface. When using the BRG control program to discover the IP address, set the search range beginning and end to 255.255.255.255.

The firmware has address conflict resolution. So if two or more units are assigned the same IP, when subsequent units come online they default to an auto IP address (169.254.x.x)

SNTP Time Servers
Server Name – enter the numeric IP addresses or alphanumeric named addresses of the desired network time servers. The default configuration includes ten government time server addresses.

Once the clock has an IP address it will attempt to contact the first SNTP time server in the list. If the network firewall prevents the clock from reaching the Internet, change the SNTP addresses listed to only local network SNTP time servers. Remove any server addresses outside the local network.

Security

Change the password as needed. Be sure to store in a safe location for future reference. Click on the Apply button to invoke the change.

Reboot

Restore Ethernet Interface
To restore the Ethernet interface back to factory defaults, press and hold the yellow mode button. The display will slowly begin counting up. When the count reaches 8, release the mode button and momentarily press the blue TC button.

**Time Synchronization Problems**

If your clock is not synchronizing with an Internet SNTP time server, check the following items:

- The NIC must have a valid DHCP or fixed IP address.
- The NIC must be in the SNTP operating mode.
- If you are using fixed IP addressing, the clock must have the correct gateway address to access the Internet. The gateway is the first router that the clock must go through to access other networks or the Internet.
- Your network firewall must allow the clock to access the Internet through port 123.
- The clock must have the default NTP time server IP address loaded into the NIC.
- If using named SNTP servers, be sure a valid DNS address is provided, or use only numeric SNTP server addresses.

If your clock is not synchronizing with a local network NTP time server, check the following items:

- The NIC must have a valid DHCP or fixed IP address.
- The NIC must be in the SNTP operating mode.
- If you are using fixed IP addressing, the NIC must have the correct gateway if the server is on another network. The gateway is the first router that the clock must go through to access other networks.
- The correct NTP time server IP address must be loaded into the NIC.
- If using named SNTP servers, be sure a valid DNS address is provided, or use only numeric SNTP server addresses.

**Technical Support**

For BRG Technical Support, call 1-316-788-2000, 8am-5pm, U.S. Central time, or email [www.support@brightclock.com](mailto:www.support@brightclock.com).
WiFi Communications Option

The WiFi option adds wireless network communications to LED digital clocks and analog clocks. WiFi can be used to obtain time updates using Network Time Protocol (NTP) and it can be used to send commands to digital clocks using the UDP protocol.

The clock will start up in access point (AP) mode. If a previously configured network is lost, the clock will return to AP mode. If a previously configured network is restored, the clock will automatically reconnect to the network.

Configuration Steps:

Analog and Marathon clocks without OLED display
1. Move the switch to Config
2. Using a phone, go to Settings and search for and select nwts-conf. A selection page should popup.
3. Click on the “Configure WiFi” button. Configure the clock to the desired network and click on “Save”.
4. If the clock needs reconfiguration, use Fing to discover the clock IP address, use the search feature to search for “AZ”
5. Enter the IP address into a web browser to access the clock’s web page.
6. Click on the Advanced button at the bottom of the page. Make changes as needed.
7. Click on the Save button
8. Move the switch to Run for normal operation.

Analog and Marathon clocks with OLED display
1. Move the switch to Config
2. Using a phone, go to Settings and search for and select nwts-conf. A selection page should popup.
3. Click on the “Configure WiFi” button. Configure the clock to the desired network and click on “Save”.
4. After a short delay, the IP and MAC address should display. The time will display after a further delay.
5. If the clock needs reconfiguration, use the IP address displayed with a web browser to access the clock’s web page.
6. Click on the Advanced button at the bottom of the page. Make changes as needed.
7. Click on the Save button
8. Move the switch to Run for normal operation.

LED digital clocks without OLED display
1. Using a phone, go to Settings and search for and select nwts-conf. A selection page should popup.
2. Click on the “Configure WiFi” button. Configure the clock to the desired network and click on “Save”.
3. Use the buttons on the clock to configure time display rules.
LED digital clocks with OLED display

1. Using a phone, go to Settings and search for and select nwts-conf. A selection page should popup.
2. Click on the “Configure WiFi” button. Configure the clock to the desired network and click on “Save”
3. After a short delay, the IP and MAC address should display
4. Use the buttons on the clock to configure time display rules
Power over Ethernet Option (PoE)

Power-over-Ethernet (PoE) is a network standard based on IEEE 802.3af that provides a means of delivering power to devices connected to the LAN. This technology eliminates AC electrical wiring, wall transformers, allows centralized UPS backup, and is fully compatible with both powered and non-powered Ethernet devices.

In addition to providing time synchronization and control over Ethernet, PoE enabled Ethernet cable provides power to the clock. System installers need run only a single Ethernet cable that carries both power and data to each clock. This allows greater flexibility placing clocks and, in most cases, significantly decreases installation costs. BRG clocks are fully compliant with the IEEE 802.3af standard for providing power over Ethernet. The clocks will work with older non-standard and passive power sources, as well as newer, auto-sensing PoE switches and mid-span power injectors.

Power-over-Ethernet begins with a Ethernet power source such as a PoE compatible Switch or a mid-span power "Injector". These devices insert power onto the Ethernet cable. The power source is typically installed in the "wiring closet" near the Ethernet switch or hub.

Clocks may be ordered as PoE compatible by adding the (P13) power option. This option adds the necessary circuitry to fully implement the IEEE 802.3af standard. PoE is able to supply a maximum of about 15 watts of power over the Ethernet cable. This means that not all clocks are candidates for PoE.

If the access point is not PoE compatible, BRG offers single port mid-span power injectors designed to provide power to a single clock (P14 power option). Multiport mid-span PoE power injectors are available from most network equipment vendors. The voltage injected is 48 volts DC at 0.35 Amps.
Serial Wire Synchronization

The RS-422 protocol used for wire sync communications greatly expands the practical possibilities of the serial bus. It provides a mechanism by which serial data can be transmitted over great distances (to 4,000 feet). This is accomplished by splitting each signal across two separate wires in opposite states, one inverted and one not inverted. The difference in voltage between the two lines is compared by the receiver to determine the logical state of the signal. This wire configuration, called differential data transmission, or balanced transmission is well suited to noisy environments. With balanced transmission, this potential difference will affect both wires equally, and thus not affect their inverse relationship. Twisted pairs of wire, which ensure that neither line is permanently closer to a noise source than the other, are often used to best equalize influences on the two lines. Errors can also be caused by high noise levels which affect one side of the receiver to a different extent than the other. To combat this, each receiver is generally grounded.

RS422 Serial Communications

BRG clocks utilized an industry standard RS422 buss transceiver that meets or exceeds ANSI Standards EIA/TIA-422-B and ITU Recommendation V.11. This device includes the following features for improved reliability: USE ONLY RS422 VOLTAGES. DO NOT APPLY POWER VOLTAGES TO THE SYNC WIRING.

1. Thermal Shutdown Protection
2. Positive and Negative Current Limiting
3. 60 mA Output Current
4. Automatic Noise Suppression

One BRG clock will drive up to 5 slave clocks when wired in parallel, or an unlimited number of clocks if they include an input and output, and are wired in series.

Common Cat-5 twisted pair data cable may be used to carry serial data between clocks. DO NOT USE POWER WIRE OR NON-TWISTED WIRE AS DATA CABLE.

Diagnostics –

The sync output of the clock may be measured with a volt meter. There should be 5 volts when the meter’s read lead is connected to the red Output sync wire, and the meter’s black lead connected to the clock’s black Output sync wire. If the clock is configured as a master to send
sync data once per second, you will see a momentary voltage drop using an analog meter. Digital meters may not be fast enough to detect the sync pulse. If the clock is configured as a repeating slave, it will only send sync data when sync data is received. In other words, it is configured to repeat all sync data received.

LED sync detector –

A common LED (light emitting diode) may be used to detect the presence and polarity of sync data. Connect the anode of the LED to the red Output sync wire and the LED cathode to the black Output sync wire. On most 5mm LED’s, the anode lead is the longer of the two leads. The LED should continuously illuminate. If the clock is configured to transmit, the LED should blink off momentarily when the sync data is sent. If the LED polarity is reversed, the LED will remain off. When the clock sends sync data, the LED will blink momentarily.

### Wired Synchronization Examples

The following example illustrates how all clocks may be synchronized to the master using only two wires. The slave clocks repeat the sync signal. Use Cat-5 twisted pair wire for up to 4,000 feet between any two clocks.

The following example illustrates how the sync wiring may be “T” or “Y” connected to supply more clocks. Any Sync Output may be split to supply two other clocks. This allows greater flexibility during installation.
**GPS Atomic Time Receiver**

The GPS option allows legally traceable time to be obtained from global positioning satellites. The digital clock is updated every second from the satellite signal and is accurate to a few milliseconds. Clocks ordered with a GPS atomic time receiver have a short pigtail at the back of the clock. This pigtail includes a RJ-45 plug with in-line adapter. Attach the line from the GPS receiver to this connector. **The clock must be connected to the GPS receiver before applying power to the clock.** Otherwise, the clock will not properly initialize the GPS receiver.

The lower-right decimal point will illuminate when the clock is locked onto the GPS time signal. If the sync indicator does not illuminate at all, try turning off the power to the clock momentarily, then powering it back up. Once the clock locks onto the time signal, the sync indicator will remain on. Other sync indication methods are available using Mode 32-2. Mode 32-15 must be set to 11 to enable GPS reception. The lower-right decimal point will go out if sync is lost.

RS422 wiring protocol is used between the clock and the GPS receiver/antenna. The CAT-5 cable may be extended up to 4,000 feet long.

There are usually several satellites overhead at any point in time. The GPS receiver only needs to receive one satellite to obtain atomic time. The antenna may be mounted indoors on a windowsill. This mounting method allows a partial view of the sky, which is enough to receive 2 to 3 satellites. The antenna may also be placed below a skylight. The GPS antenna is water tight and may be mounted outdoors, on a roof or exterior wall. A rotating, swivel mount is included to facilitate antenna mounting. The following diagrams illustrate antenna positioning:

![Indoor Installation](image1)

![Outdoor Installation](image2)
PC / Digital Clock Control Software

Clock Control Windows Program Installation

Insert the CD into the computer. The control program should auto-install. If the installation program does not start, execute the SETUP.EXE program on the CD.

The control program is used to control many functions and parameters. The digital clock must be configured to accept control commands in most cases.

The control program will send data to clocks using both serial wire and Ethernet.
PC USB / RS422 Adapter

USB/422 Adapter

This option allows the clock to be set by PC or the PC to be set by the clock. A USB interface adapter is included for connecting the clock to a computer. Simply attach the adapter to the clock sync line and plug into the PC's USB port. A software CD is included for the Windows operating system. A driver is also included on the BRG Digital Clock controller software CD under the directory – USB Adapter Driver 2.0. The driver can also be downloaded from http://www.brgprecision.com. Windows will detect the USB connection and will direct you to insert the CD. Once connected, the time and date may be exchanged between the PC and clock(s). The scheduling program included with Windows can be configured to run the time send software anytime between once per minute and once a day, or longer. The serial sync options, ST and/or SR, are required. When sending time from a PC to a time zone display, set mode 32-8=2 and mode 45-5 to the source time zone offset. This will strip off daylight savings time and convert the local time to UTC time for use by the time zone display. One BRG clock will drive up to 5 slave clocks when wired in parallel, or an unlimited number of clocks if they include an input and output and are wired in series.

PC/Clock USB Interface Adapter package includes: USB Adapter, USB patch cable, software CD, installation and operating instructions (this sheet). The USB adapter draws its’ power directly from the USB port. No AC power module is required.

PC / Clock USB Port Adapter

Example 1 - Send time/date from PC to CLOCK(S)

Example 2 - Send time/date from CLOCK to PC
Serial Sync Communications Protocol

' serial communications: 9600 baud, 8 data bits, no parity
' the time, date and data string is 35 bytes long, beginning at position 0

' begin data string - position 0, length 1: "*"

' time - position 1, length 2: seconds
' time - position 3, length 2: minutes
' time - position 5, length 2: hours
' date - position 7, length 2: day
' date - position 9, length 2: month
' date - position 11, length 4: four digit year

' count - position 15, length 9: count   ‘ used for event counter mode
' misc data position 24, length 1: btime_source   ‘ a one is required when sending time to the clock
' misc data position 25, length 1: alarm_master_slave - 0=invalid, 1=alarm on, 2=alarm off
' misc data position 26, length 1: alarm2_master_slave - 0=invalid, 1=alarm on, 2=alarm off
' misc data position 27, length 1: wireless clock control – 7 or 9 = TZ offset
' misc data position 28, length 2: sec_fraction
' misc data position 30, length 2: display_format(1)
' misc data position 32, length 2: display_format(2)

' end data string - position 34, length 1: "#"

BRG Clock Serial Command Structure

Commands may be sent over a serial line to control various parameters of the BRG clock. The command string consists of a 35 byte fixed length ASCII string. The command string may include configuration parameters or operating commands. The following commands are available in Tiger Digital Clock software version 2.65 or later.

Command String Format (35 ASCII bytes)

----------1---------2---------3----
01234567890123456789012345678901234
!*AACC000000000000000000000000000#
^ ^ ^ ^--------Data-------------^
| | |   -- Command (2 bytes - 00-FF)
| | -- Display address(2 bytes - 0-99)
| -- Command start (2 bytes - *)
If the display address is zero, all clocks will accept the commands; otherwise only clocks with a matching address number will receive the command. Mode 32-42 is used to configure the display address.

The BRG clock can be configured many ways. For example, a display configured as a simple up timer can be controlled with a few simple commands.

**General Purpose PC Commands**

Most commands, except Modes 70 and 71, can be changed from a PC over serial or Ethernet. PC command 99 is used to pass on the required address and values. The communications protocol follows:

**General PC Command**

```
*!AACCNNMVMVVVVVVV0LLLL000000#
```

- **AA** = Display address (00-99)
- **CC** = Command (01-99)
- **NN** = First level mode address (00-99)
- **MM** = Second level mode address (optional - 00-99)
- **VVVVVVVVV** = First Value (optional - -99999999 to 999999999)
- **LLLLLLLLL** = Second Value (optional - -99999999 to 999999999)

--- Utility Commands ---

**Save Current Parameters**

```
*!AACC0000000000000000000000000000#
```

**Store End User Configuration (Mode 50-6)**

```
*!AACC0000000000000000000000000000#
```

**Restore End User Configuration (Mode 50-5)**

```
*!AACC0000000000000000000000000000#
```

**Restore Factory Defaults (Mode 50-1)**

```
*!AACC0000000000000000000000000000#
```

**Display Zone Location Numbers (Mode 50-4)**

```
*!AACC0000000000000000000000000000#
```

**Turn On All Numeric Segments (Mode 50-3)**

```
*!AACC0000000000000000000000000000#
```

**Software Reset (Mode 50-2)**

```
*!AACC0000000000000000000000000000#
```
--- Configuration Commands ---
Display Format (Mode 20-n)
!*AACCZZVVV00000000000000000000000#
CC=21
ZZ=1-24 zone number
VV=1-99 display format

Zone Offset (Mode 21-n)
!*AACCZZVVV00000000000000000000000#
CC=22
ZZ=1-24 zone number
VV= -12 to 12 zone offset

Display Pointer (Mode 22-n)
!*AACCZZVVV00000000000000000000000#
CC=23
ZZ=1-24 zone number
VV= 1-24 display pointer

12/24 Hour Display Format (Mode 23-n)
!*AACCZZVVV00000000000000000000000#
CC=24
ZZ=1-24 zone number
VV= 12 or 24 12/24 format

Daylight Savings Code (Mode 24-n)
!*AACCZZVVV00000000000000000000000#
CC=25
ZZ=1-24 zone number
VV= 0-99 daylight savings code

Force Time Offset (Mode 33-n)
!*AACCZZVVV00000000000000000000000#
CC=26
ZZ=1-24 zone number
V= 0-5 force time offset code

Display Intensity (Mode 3)
!*AACCZZZZ00000000000000000000000#
CC=28
ZZ=1-15 display intensity

Individual Display Intensity (Mode 25-n)
!*AACCZZVVV00000000000000000000000#
CC=29
ZZ=1-24 zone number
VV= 0-15 display intensity

Digital 8 Char. Zone Lettering (Mode 51-1)
!*AACCZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ#
CC=31
ZZ=1-32 eight character zone position
ZZZZZZZZZ= eight character title

Digital 16 Char. Zone Lettering (Mode 51-1)
!*AACCZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ#
CC=32
ZZ=1-16 si0teen character zone position
Digital Alpha Zone Lettering Editing Commands

*!AACCMMLLSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS#
CC=33
MM=Command (00-99)
LL=string length
S=string (pad with ASCII space to equal 35 byte message length)

MM=01 Enter alpha edit mode
MM=02 Cursor Right - move cursor right 1 position
MM=03 Cursor Left - move cursor left 1 position
MM=04 Set cursor to position 1 when displayed at another location
MM=05 Page Down - increment alpha page
MM=06 Page Up - decrement alpha page
MM=07 Cursor Tab - move cursor right 5 positions
MM=08 Delete - move all characters right of the cursor left one position
MM=09 Insert N characters at the cursor position
   LL= length of the new string
   S= new string to replace old characters with
MM=10 Replace N characters beginning at cursor position
   LL= length of the new string
   S= new string to replace old characters with
MM=11 Escape or Cancel (restore string from backup and exit edit mode)
MM=12 Enter Key Pressed (save string and exit from edit mode)
MM=13 Back Space - delete 1 character to the left of the cursor

Digital 9 Char. Zone Lettering (Mode 51-1)
*!AACCZZDDDDDDDD0000000000000000#
CC=34
ZZ=1-28 nine character zone position
DDDDDDDDDD= nine character title

Digital 5 Char. Zone Lettering (Mode 51-1)
*!AACCZZDDDDDD0000000000000000#
CC=38
ZZ=1-51 five character zone position
DDDDDD= five character title

Digital 10 Char. Zone Lettering (Mode 51-1)
*!AACCZZDDDDDDDDDD0000000000000000#
CC=37
ZZ=1-25 ten character zone position
DDDDDDDDDDDD= ten character title

Digital 15 Char. Zone Lettering (Mode 51-1)
*!AACCZZDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD0000000000#
CC=36
ZZ=1-17 fifteen character zone position
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD= ten character title

Digital 20 Char. Zone Lettering (Mode 51-1)
*!AACCZZDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD00000000#
CC=20
ZZ=1-12 twenty character zone position
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD= twenty character title
Digital Lettering Padding (Mode 51)
*!AACCZZZ0000000000000000000000000#
CC=75
ZZZ=0-255 All positions including and after ZZZ will be replaced with ASCII 32.

Alarm Channel Relay Output (Mode 59-n)
*!AACCZZZV0000000000000000000000000#
CC=40
ZZ=1-99 alarm position
VV= 0-16 alarm relay value (combination of 1,2,4,8)

Alarm Times (Mode 27-n and 28-n)
*!AACCZZZSMMH000000000000000000000#
CC=41
ZZ=1-99 alarm position
SS= second
MM= minute
HH= hour

Alarm Day of the Week Code (Mode 29-n)
*!AACCZZZV0000000000000000000000000#
CC=42
ZZ=1-99 alarm position
VVV= 0-255 alarm day of the week code
In addition to day-of-the-week combination codes, Mode 29 also accepts any day combination. A value greater than 128 is treated as a binary command. Days of the week are assigned the following binary numbers: Mon=1, Tue=2, Wed=4, Thu=8, Fri=16, Sat=32 and Sun=64. Any combination of days may be selected by adding their assigned numbers together and then adding 128 to that value. For example, if Mon, Wed and Fri are required, then the value would be 149 (1+4+16+128=149).

Alarm Schedule Group Assignment (Mode 38-n)
*!AACCZZZ0000000000000000000000000#
CC=43
ZZ=0-99 alarm schedule group assignment

Active Alarm Schedule (Mode 37-1)
*!AACCZZZ0000000000000000000000000#
CC=45
ZZ=1-99 active alarm schedule

Alarm Schedule Beginning Date Range (Mode 53-n)
*!AACCZZZMDDYY000000000000000000000#
CC=46
ZZ=1-20 alarm schedule season
MM= month
DD= day
YYYY= year

Alarm Schedule Ending Date Range (Mode 54-n)
*!AACCZZZMDDYY000000000000000000000#
Alarm Duration (Mode 5)
*!AACCZZ0000000000000000000000000000000#
CC=48
ZZ=0-50 alarm duration in seconds

Alarm Toggle (Mode 49)
*!AACCZZ0000000000000000000000000000000#
CC=49
ZZ=0-2 - 0=disables, 1=Alarm On, 2=Alarm Off

Periodic Alarm Frequency in Seconds (Mode 45-13)
*!AACCNNNNNNNN0000000000000000000000000000000#
CC=72
N=0-99999999 - frequency in seconds

Alarm Multi-mode Macro
*!AACCLSSMMHCCDDSTTTPPRRZZZ0000000000000000000000000000000#
CC=73
LL=alarm position number 1-99
SS=alarm seconds
MM=alarm minutes
HH=alarm hours
CC=alarm relay channel
DD=alarm day of the week code
SS=alarm schedule
TT=alarm toggle
PP=alarm individual pulse time (pulses per second)
RR=individual alarm duration in seconds
ZZZ=alternate three digit alarm day-of-week code - if greater than zero, this
code will be used in place of the two digit code, DD.

In addition to day-of-the-week combination codes, Mode 29 also accepts any
day combination. A value greater than 128 is treated as a binary command.
Days of the week are assigned the following binary numbers: Mon=1, Tue=2,
Wed=4, Thu=8, Fri=16, Sat=32 and Sun=64. Any combination of days may be
selected by adding their assigned numbers together and then adding 128 to
that value. For example, if Mon, Wed and Fri are required, then the value
would be 149 (1+4+16+128=149).

Alarm Day-of-the-Week Padding (Mode 29-n)
*!AACCZZ0000000000000000000000000000000#
CC=74
ZZ=0-00 All positions including and after ZZ will be replaced with 0.

Warning Alarm Time (Mode 43-2, 43-3)
*!AACCSSmmHH0000000000000000000000000000000#
CC=59
SS= second
MM= minute
HH= hour

Sunrise/Sunset Lat/Long (Modes 32-35, 32-36, 61, 62, 63, 64)
*!AACCNNBBBDDELLOOMVVY0000000000000000000000000000000#
CC=70
N=Display zone number
B=Latitude degrees
D=Latitude minutes
E=Latitude direction – 0=North, 1=South
L=Longitude degrees
O=Longitude minutes
M=Longitude direction – 0=East, 1=West
V=Display method (Mode 32-35)
Y=Display intensity (Mode 32-36)

General PC Command
*!AACCNNMMVVVVVVVVV0LLLLPLL00000#
CC= 99
NN=First level mode address (00-99)
MM=Second level mode address (optional 00-99)
VVVVVVVVV= First Value (optional -99999999 to 999999999)
LLLLLLLLL= Second Value (optional -99999999 to 999999999)
External Control Line Wiring Diagram (CL Option)

The external clock control line includes eight terminals for controlling the display with external devices. Apply 12-24 volts DC between the ground terminal and the desired control terminal to activate the respective line.

Use 5-24 volts DC only.

To activate a control function, apply 5-24 volts DC between terminal 8 and the desired control terminal. For dry contact switch operation, connect the switch between terminal 1 and the desired control terminal.
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Enable/Disable– Mode 32-15...............................43
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Increment amount–Mode 45-4............................71
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Change the Month and Day– Mode 1.................33
Change the Year– Mode 2.................................33
Daylight Savings
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Daylight Savings
Time
Zone Daylight Savings rule– Mode 24............37
Daylight Savings
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Daylight Savings
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Daylight Savings
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Daylight Savings
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Daylight Savings
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Daylight Savings
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Daylight Savings
Custom daylight savings switch–B–Mode 52-3....83
Daylight Savings
Custom standard time switch–B–Mode 52-4........83
Daylight Savings
Custom daylight savings switch–B–Mode 52-3.....83
Daylight Savings
Custom standard time switch–B–Mode 52-4........83
Daylight Savings
Custom daylight savings switch–B–Mode 52-3....83
Daylight Savings
Custom standard time switch–B–Mode 52-4........83
Digital Lettering
Character sequence–Mode 51-5........................81
Character String–Mode 51-1..............................78
Digital lettering default time source–Mode 37-22..62
Frame rotation speed–Mode 51-4.......................81
Number of digits installed–Mode 51-2.............80
Operating Mode–Mode 51-3.............................80
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Display
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/24 hour format</td>
<td>Mode 23</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute value on counter value</td>
<td>Mode 32-39</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual/Goal difference</td>
<td>Mode 32-53</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blinking, individual</td>
<td>Mode 26</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brightness, auto</td>
<td>Mode 32-14</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon, enable/disable</td>
<td>Mode 32-52</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Mode 20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format, when switching from timer</td>
<td>Mode 32-45</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensity, auto</td>
<td>Mode 32-14</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensity, individual</td>
<td>Mode 25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leading zero blanking</td>
<td>Mode 32-28</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of displays</td>
<td>Mode 18</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refresh delay</td>
<td>Mode 37-4</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refresh display before sync xmit</td>
<td>Mode 32-41</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timer control display format</td>
<td>Mode 36</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter, least four digits</td>
<td>Mode 37-15</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enable/disable PM indicator</td>
<td>Mode 37-17</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most significant four digits display mode</td>
<td>Mode 37-21</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>Mode 37-15</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circle Line</td>
<td>Mode 37-30</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decimal Point Reverse</td>
<td>Mode 37-33</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>Mode 37-25</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display Drivers, refresh</td>
<td>Mode 32-29</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethernet</td>
<td>Mode 32-40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjust NTP time received</td>
<td>Mode 32-40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overview</td>
<td>Mode 32-40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reset, hardware enable/disable</td>
<td>Mode 32-46</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial communications port</td>
<td>Mode 32-48</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDP time sync port</td>
<td>Mode 45-12</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Control Line</td>
<td>Mode 32-6</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External control line wiring diagram</td>
<td>Mode 32-6</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Mode 12-24</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format Switching, Sync Line</td>
<td>Mode 32-11</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS</td>
<td>Mode 32-12</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enable/Disable</td>
<td>Mode 32-15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infrared Remote Control</td>
<td>Mode 32-55</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensity, auto</td>
<td>Mode 32-14</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensity, Display</td>
<td>Mode 3</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensity, individual</td>
<td>Mode 25</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRIG-B, SMPTE, ESE</td>
<td>Mode 32-15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License</td>
<td>Mode 32-15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>license to use Flame</td>
<td>Mode 32-15</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Menu**
- Menu lockout timer-Mode 32-49 | 50
- Mode, Operating-Mode 14 | 34
- Moving Message
  - Communication operating modes-Mode 32-44 | 48
  - Numeric display fields-Mode 32-3 | 40
  - Offset, Forced-Mode 33 | 56
  - Panic alarm button-Mode 37-2 | 57
  - PC clock/timer/counter command structure | 101
- PC Control
  - Address, clock or zone-Mode 32-42 | 48
  - Repeat commands out selected port-Mode 32-47 | 49
  - Power over Ethernet (PoE) | 95
  - Receivers, Time, Sync Configuration-Mode 32-1543
  - Relay, dual output-Mode 32-26 | 46
  - Serial communications protocol | 101
  - Serial interface adapter | 100
  - Serial wire synchronization overview | 96
  - Set timer control function-Mode 32-4 | 40
  - Sidereal Time
    - Enable/Disable sidereal time-Mode 72 | 87
    - Time offset, 10 mil. degree-Mode 62 | 85
    - Time offset, 10 thou. degree-Mode 64 | 86
    - Time offset, degrees-Min 63 | 86
  - Software License | 7, 8
    - Software, PC-serial/ethernet control program | 99
    - Standard Tiger Display Modes | 11
  - Sunrise/Sunset
    - Display intensity for nighttime-Mode 32-36 | 47
    - Indicator selection-Mode 32-35 | 47
    - Latitude Fraction-Mode 62 | 85
    - Latitude Integer-Mode 61 | 85
    - Longitude Fraction-Mode 64 | 86
    - Longitude Integer-Mode 63 | 86
  - Sync
    - Enable/disable special sync control codes-Mode 32-30 | 47
    - Midnight pulse-Mode 32-33 | 47
    - Real time/timer sync-Mode 32-21 | 45
    - Reception offset-Mode 32-8 | 41
    - Serial sync output delay-Mode 45-9 | 72
    - Serial transmission modes-Mode 32-12 | 42
    - Status Indicator, decimal point/colon-Mode 32-2 | 40
    - Status Indicator, PM-Mode 32-1 | 39
    - Sync receive time zone offset-Mode 45-5 | 71
    - Transmission offset-Mode 32-9 | 42
    - Transmit, serial, enable/disable-Mode 32-51 | 50
    - Sync Pulse Transmit Mode-Mode 6 | 34
    - Temperature sensor, enable/disable-Mode 32-50 | 50
    - Thumbwheel Switch
    - Enable/Disable-Mode 32-15 | 43
  - Time
    - Exit menu system-Mode 0 | 33
    - Sync source time zone-Mode 32-19 | 45
    - Time Adjustment Range-Mode 37-37 | 64
  - Time Zone
    - Digital lettering default time source-Mode 37-22 | 62
    - Digital lettering manual change-Mode 37-20 | 61
    - Forced time offset-Mode 33 | 56
Nighttime intensity– Mode 32-36 ................. 47
Number of four digit displays– Mode 18 ............ 35
Numeric display fields– Mode 32-3 ................. 40
Offset from Zulu– Mode 21 ............................. 36
Sync receive time zone offset– Mode 45-5 ......... 71
Sync Reception offset– Mode 32-8 ..................... 41
Sync Transmission offset– Mode 32-9 ............... 42
Time source, logical– Mode 22 .......................... 37
Zone number identifier– Mode 37-5 ................... 58
Timer
  Activate alarm relay when timer starts– Mode 32-24
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